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Port Arthur Bottled 1
7 Vessels Sunk at Harbor’s Mouth

300 Japs Volunteered for Risk

Rend i "? Ro,>m
A STRAINED SITUATION ir

»

RE 181EPERANCE Bill6
//

Question by Major Clark Enlivens 
Session Devoted Almost Wholly 

to Tax Bill, ./*London Dally Telegraph’s Cor
respondent at Toklo, Gener
ally Well-Informed, Cables 

the First News.

Ins# Port Arthur Bottled Up. ** ** i»

î!
Major Hugh Clark ot Centre Bruce 

enlivened the last moments ot a dull 
session of the legislature last night l>y 
projecting the following query Just be
fore the adjournrrfent: “As a follower 
of his on This particular question. I 
want to ask the premier when he in
tends to introduce his temperance 
bill?"

Amid great laughter Mr. Itoss re
plied: "I wlU be delighted to inform 
my followers at the ea rliest possible
moment." ■ • • -

London, March 25.—The Daily Telegraph pub
lishes a despatch from its Tokio correspondent, under * 
yesterday’s date, which says: #

“On the night of March 22 the Japanese fleet re- » 
newed the attempt to bottle up Port Arthur. Sixteen * 
warships escorted seven merchant steamers to the 
mouth ot the harbor, and under cover of the bom- # 
b irdment, the steamers ran in and were sunk in de- 4 
sired positions. Three hundred Japanese officers ancr J 
bluejackets volunteered for this duty. An official re 
port is expected this evening.1’

v___

:!London. March 25.—The Dally Tele
graph's circumstantial report from Its 
'J'oklo correspondent, that the Japanese 
succeeded in bottling up Port Arthur 
on the night of March 22, Is not con
firmed from any other quarter. The 
special despatches to the other morn
ing papers announce no new develop
ments In the situation, but throw a tew 
side lights on the operations.

The Standard's Tientsin correspond
ent says that Viceroy Alexieff renewed 
his demand for the withdrawal of all 
Chinese officials and soldiers from Man
churia, on the ground that otherwise it 
would be impossible to conduct the wav 
priperly.

The Daily Mail’s correspondence from 
Japanese sources give some details of 
the condition of Port Arthur, which 
were gathered during a recent visit ot 
a Chinese junk. It is asserted that a 
boom had been placed across fhe en
trance to the roadstead, which was 
alive with mines, so defective and so 
carelessly laid aa to equally endanger 
both Russian and Japanese vessels.

The damaged Russian warships, these 
reports say. were repaired with such 
haste that It is dangerous for them :o 
leave their anchorage. Eight battle
ships and cruisers, and ten torpedo boat 
destroyers are now uninjured, and often 
leave the harbor, but never go tar front 
the forts. Japanese naval officers 
praise the quality of the Russian tor
pedo boat destroyers, which, they con
fess, have done excellent work, but 
they declare that the Russian shells are 
badly fused and failed to explode, ex
cept when they strike direct upon 
armor, and that their charges of gun
cotton are insufficient to cause serious 
damage.

The Daily Mail's Shanhalkwan corre
spondent says that- the Japanese are 
secretly engaging Chinese to act as Ir
regular corps.
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* ;* V* "It is a source ot gratification lo 

me," spoke up Mr. Whitney, "to no
tice that as the years go on and our 
physical powers grow less, the pre
mier remains ever the same. My honor
able friend will go down in history as 
the most unique personage in the civi
lised world, able to get up here year 
after year and repeat amid Jeers and 
laughter this long-continued, never- 
ending comedy connected with his 
treatment of. a great moral question," 

Taxation Proposals.
Almost, the whole of the afternoon 

was spent In a consideration ot the 
taxation bill. When the elapse re
ferring to the rate of interest to he 
charged on arrears of taxes, which is 
fixed at 10 per cent, was reached, Mr. 
Whitney, Mr. St. John and others 
thought it should be 6 per ceiit.; hut 

attorney-general, ^backed up by 
members on both sides, insisted on 10 
p#r cent., and after a protracted de
bate the clause was left over.

A clause was added that assessments 
made under the old law will still be 
binding when the new act comes In 
fore Jan. 1, 1905. The clause is neces
sary in cities like Toronto, where it 
will not be possible under the new 
regulations to prepare this year t lie 
assessment for 1905. In cities like' To
ronto the act will not come into force 
until 1906.
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Lord Brassey Presides at Chamber 
of Commerce Dinner and Colonial 

Topics Foremost.

“Prohibitation Agitators" Compel De
claration That Liquor Vote, 

Strained, Ensures Downfall. a

Grays, Father ana Son, Found Guiltv 
Both Denied Knowledge of Wrongdoing

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)Under the caption of "The Situation 
In Ontario," The Wine and Spirit Jour
nal for March, just issued, speaking 
for the wine, spirit and allied indus
tries, gives a straight talk to the gov
ernment to beware.

"There is now but little doubt that 
the retail and hotel trade In the Pro
vince of Ontario will shortly be face

theLondon, March 24.—Lord Brassey pre
sided at a crowded meeting of the Lon
don Chamber of Commerce yesterday. 
Regarding the fiscal question, he 
thought It would be well to invite fur
ther discussion under the auspices ot 
the chamber by leading authorities on

'I'

*
Judge Recalled Jury on Protest 

From Defence Counsel, But 
Fu rther Consideration 

Wes Brief.

*the subject of the preferential rela
tion with the colonies dealt with at the 

says. “As it seems quite certain that Montreal conference. He would per- 
our industry is to be dragged into the sonally strongly favor the appointment 
arena as the football for strategical by the government of a royal commis- 
politics, it is as well to definitely an- sion to exhaustively enquire into the 
nqunce that the liquor vote in the Pro- whole question
vim-e of Ontario, with all its auxiliary slr Albert K. Rollit, M.P. (Conserva- 
support, must and will become a single-1 tive) showed that the system of com- 
polttical unit, whose support must and merelal education organized by the
Will be extended to that Party which i chamber was resulting in transferring ballots, and as a result F. A. Gray and

^ÎdC fC^”iUcsntwmch the I Srm^ÿ0ÏTeM In ^ C"'' J°h“ A' ^ b°th
trade has long sought to observe, must evening the over-sea members were the 
in ail probability now come to an en 1 gyests of the chamber at a magnificent 
—and there Is no good reason why we banquet in the Hotel Métropole, 
should be other than perfectly frank in j^ord Brassey was chairman, and 
the matter. among those present were Lord Alver-

stone, Lord Strathcona, Admiral Hop- 
"If the temperance problem in this] kins. A Sanderson, a past governor of 

province was being dealt with on the Bank of England; Sir t'harles Ri- 
purely moral grounds, and in response| vers-Wilson. J. Tritton, president of the 
to an honest public opinion, there Institute of Bankers; George Drum- 
would be nothing left for the trade mond, A. Hodgson. H. Arnes (Montreal), 
to do but to bow to the will of the, General Laurie. Sir William Ramsay, 
people. As is quite well known, liow-j Dr. Jacks, president Glasgow Chamber 
ever, the referendum of 1902 was a1 of Commerce: Sir Francis Hopwood. 
politicni move, and 75 per cent, of the William H. Holland. Sir Alfred

Lewis Jones. Sir Thomas Broeke-Hitch-

# GET AFTER ALL OF THEM.
to face with restrictive legislation.” it :i

*
The criminal test case in the civic election scandal has been decided 

A jury ot the sessions court yesterday found guilty F. A. Gray, D R.O., 
eub-dtviskm 3 of Ward 6, and his poll clerk, Col. John Gray, of the 
charge "that they did unlawfully combine, conspire, confederate and > 
intrigue to take, open and otherwise interfere with the ballot box and * 
ballots."

The two men convicted were chosen to stand the first shock of crimi
nal examination, because they weré looked on as the most respectable 
of the accused D.ILO.’s. The fact of their respectability only makes it 
the most Imperative that the others who are similarly accused should 
be proceeded against. The other cases must be searched into in every 
direction, in the police court âhd in the civic investigation, so that 
the evil of ballot box stuffing in Toronto may be stamped out once and 
for all. The men who stuffed the boxes and the bigger men who inspired 
«he stuffing must get their reward even as F. A. Gray and Col. Gray have 
got theirs.

It is not Col. Gray or his son that the public is after. The public is 
after the crime, the abhorrent crime against the freedom ot citizenship, * 
the crime of stealing votes. It'is unfortunate that persons like Col. 
Gray and his eon must be proceeded against with severity in order to # 
jeach the crime, but respectabiily is no excuse for wrong-doing. The 
men who w orked corruption in the ballot boxes, and ail those implicated 
in the slightest degree must be got after and brought to time, that the 
evil may be stamped out.

Î - Muitnc** Tax a Snag.
During the evening session the com

mittee went to the end of the bill with
out encountering any trouble, and ihen 
turned back to some clauses on which 
there is much difference of opinion. 
The business assessment was the first 
snag. Dr. Lachner did not see the 
necessity for the clause taxing the 
booze shops, as the premier hàU 
suved the temperance people that this 
class of business was going to be wiped 
out. The house Indulged in a broad and 
audible smile at the premier's .expense 
at this remark.

Mr. Rickard put in a word for the 
poor coal dealer, who should not be 
expected to pay a heavier tax than 
the dealer in furs. Last session a 
number of honorable members led a 
movement to establish municipal coal 
yards, and folloxvtng up this principle 
the coal business should be exempt. 
If the coal merchants-were taxed high
er it would come out. of the consumers. 
>Tr. Rickard moved an amendment that' 
coal, wood and lumber be put on a 23

#
#

l#"Guilty" was the verdict brought in 
by the jury in the first of the election 
trials for fraudulently manipulating

»

!i
BELL CO. DECLINES. *

? IWill Not Giro 920 Phones to Citizen* 
of Ottawa. *

respectable citizens in the community, 
now await sentence. The jury was cut 
for only half an hour.

A somewhat sensational incident 
marked the closing of the trial. -Ifter 
Judge Winchester had concluded his 
address, which was strongly against 
the defendants, and after the jury had 
retired, Frank Denton, K.C., renewed 
his application to quash the indict
ment, made prior to the hearing ot 
evidence. He als<^ objected to the 
judge telling the jury that the Grays 
should tell how the disputed marks 
had been placed on the ballots. Mr. 
Denton claimed that the crown should 
prove that. Further objections were 
that the experts had never had to deal 
with crosses before.

ttpiiffv* Motion Granted.
His honor then recalled the jury and 

explained these matters and made the 
charge stronger. When the verdict 
was announced, Mr. Denton demanded 
a poll, and each of the twelve said 
guilt;-. The original bail was $609, but 
it was increased to $2000 each, in two 
$1000 sureties, which were met l y 
George T. Harrison and John C. Gray, 
son of Col. Gray. The defendants re
ceive sentence on April 2. In the 
meantime the reserve motion was 
granted.

I 11 s-
Ottawa, March 24.—The Bell Tele

phone Company has declined to agree 
to the proposition, ot the city council 
to supply residential telephones in Ot
tawa for $20 per year, providing the 
company is given an exclusive fran-

*
i*

* ;#
Politic.* Governed Vote.

*
#
*chise for five years.

The directors ot the company held a 
meeting in Montreal this morning, and 
word to the above effect was after
wards received in this city from Gen
eral Superintendent McFarlane. 
taking this course the company Is 
peatlng its previous refusal for $20 tele
phones.

It is understood that It Is willing to,
accept the proposal made by Aid • expression of public opininr,. The meas,
Davidson In council on Monday night. ^Ure now t>PlnS proposed by the gov- 
to supply telephones for $35 and" $25 <“r>iment. whatever its ultimate form ® ^ ?*,pre!,s
for business and residences respective- lnay be wheu submitted to parliament. :“ K'a'll dp tor the thoughtful kino-
lv. pav $2500 annually and also nav in wil1 be prompted solely by political ne8s and i.nflqite trouble shown on thethe’efty*^amount it wouM^have considerations, and the trade, relu,- // «he Montreal
paid had its exclusive franchise not tant as they may be to be dragged into 8 t matter what theyexflred a vear ago lra,lchl8e not politics, havç no recourse but to en- «bought of the fiscal question. I hose

The companv's decision means thaï ter <he fra>" as a solid body. ".t10 were present at the congress werethe marteTwir, VveCietonbem^nns,d=^| >'P« by Trade. aJ>
further by the city council. The small coterie of rabid prohibi- hp kn‘xv no better mean* than th*

« ontsts who are responsible for haras- poncy of hoidi„g such meetings. Tte- 
^,thfHgOVTmKTt,at preaen«, should ferring to the trip over the continent, 
leain the \aluable lesson of leaving designed to let them see the extent of 
well enough alone. The liquor trade of qs Canadian resources, he said: “Our 
the province have persistently and con- Canadian friends proved that everv 
sistently minded their own business, n-an has a chance in Canada, and that 
observed the laws and refrained .from farming pays. The country had been 
attempts to influence or interfere with boomed as no other part of the world 
the legislature of Ontario. But the had been.
present attempt of the professional were destined to play a. great part In 
prohibitionists to take advantage of forging the bonds of empire/* 
the weakness of the government and 
make harassing and absolutely uimeees-l

#
*
#
# $

t*
*

\$In
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votf, both for and against the measure. __
was instigated on political motives;, A. L; Murray and 200 others.

of Guests.
in proposing “bur 
” said: "How- shall

»,

and it was therefore in no way an
Lord Brassey,

! Canadian Friends, THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL
TO LOWER FREIGHT RATES

FINDS MANY A CHAMPION

Continued on Page «.

Rxln end Style.
There is just ae much style to be had 

In a raincoat as there is in a fur gar
ment. Putting op the style does not 
Impair the warming qualities of a Air 
garment, neither does style mak» a 
raincoat leaky. So in buying a water
proof one may ask for a. raincoat and 
get a serviceable, stylish garment at 
the same price. Dineen’s raincoats .ire 
stylish importations in military effects. 
A very complete assortment at W. * 
D. Dineen’s, corner Yonge and Tem
perance-streets.

MILD AND SHOWERY.

Meteorological Office. Toronto, March 24. 
-18 p.m.)— The weather hae been fine and 

mild from the lake region to toe Maritime 
Provinces and cold and very etormv In 
Manitoba and aht Territories, accompanied 
by snow. The Important disturbance 
tloned last night la now centred In Min
nesota.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Ilctorla, ,",4—48; Edmonton, 20 below—Irt: 
Calgary, 2 below—12: Prince. Albert, 6 be- 
low-Ü; Winnipeg. 18 -20: Port Arthur.

—40; Parry Sound. 12—40; Toronto, 2» 1 
42; Ottawa. 24- 36: Montreal, 28—40; One- 
bee, 24—38; Halifax, 32—42.

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay- 

Strong winds! unsettled! 
showery! Ioenl thonilerstorms.

Ottawa.Valley and Upper 8t. Lawrence 
--.strong easterly to southerly winds: mild: 
becoming unsettled and showery; a few 
local thunderstorms.

Lower St .Lawrence and Gulf—Strong 
southerly to easterly winds: fslr to cloudy 
and mild, with raiu by night or early on 
Saturday.

Maritime—Winds shifting to south and 
east; gradually Increasing In force; line and 
mild today; Saturday unsettled and sbow-

I
t

Northwest Wheat Can Be Brought to Canal’s Side, Milled and 
Reshipped at Less Cost Than Shipped as Now to 

Montreal and Reshlpped-

FATAL TRIP ON STONE.
fciieeseninker McGregor Killed by 

Premature Explosion of Gun.

Brantford, March 24.—(Special.)—A 
shooting accident took place about three 
miles north of here this afternoon, in 
which Dougald McGregor, ;r cheese 
maker, lost his life. McGregor had 
just come out of the cheese factory 
with a loaded shot-gun, when he tripped 
on a stone. In some way the charge 
exploded, and the unfortunate fellow 
received the contents in the breast. A 
farmer passing on the road, noticing 
McGregor in a stooping posture, investi
gated the matter. McGregor had only 
time to say faintly: “I’ve shot myself." 
when lie fell back unconscious. Medi
cal aid was summoned, but when the 
injured man was being conveyed to 
the Brantford Hospital he expired. It 
is likely ■ w,,, he heldr@v. -----------—----

Peterboro, March 24.—(Staff Special.) 
—As a factor ot prime importance in 
the greater transportation problems of 
the Dominion, the position of the Trent

a subject to cause any particular alarm, 
but to show the difference in the view 
the two governments take of canal pro
jects. that New York State has just 
appropriated a hundred million dollars 
to improve the Erie Canal, while five 
million will make the Trent waterway 
Infinitely superior as a public carrier.

Chairman Bertram called attention to 
the fact that the railroads were carry
ing the bulk of the grain in competition 
with the Erie Cana!, were beating the 
water route and carrying grain fz'om 
Buffalo to New York for vt cent a 
bushel. The advocates of the Cana
dian waterway remarked that this 
due tot he antiquated methods by which 
the Erie was handled—horse-power af
fording the only energy, with a speed 
limited to. three miles an hour.

It figures tell the truth the Trent 
Canal is one of the expedients that 
will determine whether Canada con
tinues to control the grain traffic r.f 
her Northwest or permits it to pass 
into foreign hands to the south. At 
least, that was the teqor of the argu
ments. Manufacturers gave instances 
where the competition of the canil 
would make a difference to them indi
vidually in cost of fuel and shipment 
of manufactured and raw products of 
from $20,000 to $40.000 annually, based 
upon the six-foot locks. It these were cry- 
deepened to eight feet six Inches, as
contemplated, the saving would be pro ___northerly to
portionately Increased. Victoria County W/Ve?lr wl„ti; cold; snow most ot tlie 
consumed for domestic purposes some ! doy. rionr|llg at night.
12,000 tons of coal annually. The waf er 
route would make a difference in cost 
of this article of $1.50 per ton. This 
was an insignificant item, but it mere
ly indicated what the aggregate cf 
saving meant to the country.

Canadian wheat sheaves
Sympathy for f>l. Gray.

The only witnesses for the defence 
were the Grays themselves. F. A. Valley Canal was established before 
Gray, the D.R.O.. denied flatly any the royal commission to-day. It was 
knowledge of crookedness In the mark- an animated session. Probably a hon
ing of the ballots, and his father as- . , , . . .
sorted the same. When the verdict <*re<« accredited delegates confronted 
was announced Mrs. Col. Gray and a Messrs. Bertram and Reford. The best
lady friend were present in the court informed men from the different
room, as were also the two Laxtons tions*of the territory covered by 
and the Gianellls, who are awaiting: .. . ..
trial on the same charges. The de- highway werc there- They were »UP-
fendants took the announcement quiet- Plied with data covering1 the project 
ly. The few spectators In the court from its inception. They were fortified 
seemed to feel very strongly for the j with the experience of many years in 
aged colonel. He has been member! Dromottngthe scheme They vied witn 
for West Work in the local house and.” T , . ey Vlea "ltn
has occupied a prominent and honor- ca(,b other in attempting to impress 
able position in society for many upoij^the commission the immediate and 
years, and the sentiment was express- futuré value of the canal in solving the
!hstthaL'n^le/,uro 0tJ°UrSf "ecessary freight rate puzzle for Canada, east and 
that those guilty of misdemeanor west.
should not escape a penalty, it was 
rather a harsh fafe that spread itself 
on some while others, with less appar
ent cause for consideration, have so 
far succeeded in adoivind the rigor of 
the law.

Presentation (o Brassey.
Amid the loud cheers of the banquet- 

sary legislation the price of their eon- ters. Lord Brassey was presented with 
tinued support, must be met by the a splendid service of plate, and an nil- 
open and active hostility of tlie or- dress subscribed by nil the 
gall I zed trade. j delegates who had attended the Mon-

Represent Balance of Power. ! (real congress. A magnificent silver 
"EXPERIENCE HAS REPEATED- ink stand was given to the Montreal 

LY SHOWN THE SOLIDITY AND Board of Trade by the London Cham- 
POWER OF THE LIQUOR VOTE Be, arid an illuminated address by the 
AND ANY ADMINISTRATION OR Edinburgh Chamber. A silver barome- 
PARTY PRESSING THAT VOTE *er an<3 nn illuminated address was 
BEYOND THE POINT OF REASON Presented to the French Chamber of 
ARE SIMPLY INVITING THEIR Commerce of Montreal, and silver 
OWN DOWNFALL. The trade in this bowls to A. Hodgson and H. Ames, as 
province represent beyond all doubt souvenirs of their courteous services to 
the balance of political power; and «be congress. Addresses tvere vored to 
while it has always been the principle the C.P.R. and G.T.R. for their hospi- 
of the trade that this weapon should «al‘ y n th? way “f 8Pe^al trail}?' a,?:J 
not be drawn except under extreme -L. clock acknowledged George Hadrilt
provocation, it begins to look very *" h'8 dà‘a'fTredetn^t'he^Cane° 
much as if the prohibition agitators V? board of trade, and to the Cana-
have at last compelled us to draw the d ^^""’SlrathLona 
knife completely from its sheath. This IyJrd htrdthcona-

l
i

over-sea men-

see
the

was

LOOKS FOR S OucSS. illfl end

Charte* >Y y ml liant Ha* Faith In the 
Irish I*and Act,

Probably no more representative 
gathering of Canadians has ever.met 
to discuss the subject of cheaper and 
more adequate transportation. The 
commercialism of the new era was in

London, March 24.—Mr. Wyndham, 
chief secretary for Ireland, replying in 
the house of commons to-day to 
quest of William Redmond (Irish Na
tionalist), for information coueenrng 
the working of the Irish land net", said-! 
he believed that if all the parties con
cerned worked In the same spirit as last1 ,,Sr25erlc^'e Business Suits, $22.50 
year, great success would attend ih»1 113 Klp8-street West. 
operation of the act. Applications for 
advances amounting to $19.00«.00i) had! , IHB IMPERIAL LIFE, 
been received from 411.2 tenants, civ rhc .Policy contract of olden days 
206 estates, si evicted tenants had been ' “,s ; statement of conditions: the 
restored and others were about to be ,0’lcy contract of the Imperial Life is 
restored. i a statement of

replying.
OC rSF ^aaa°in,rnsToeu^i,rP^0pëe,"f

on the table, while the question of 
how much the trade will stand’ is be

ing discussed by the Ontario govern
ment."

when

a re- A cable from the Montreal Board of 
Trade, sending cordial greetings to the 
banqueters, was received with enthu
siastic cheers.

Mr. Drummond, on rising, received
Frank1 Gray w-ent "oi^th/rtand in <?vidence' Chairman Bertram was so 

the afternoon and declared positively seriously impressed with the earnest- 
that he was innocent ot any wrong- ness with which the details had been 
doing. In cross-examination by Mr. worked out that he observed that while 
Drayton, he admitted having "plump- the-United States may have led the
fly supported' Dn' Ore^in'f he ^conWst* last century in en,erPrlse «he new cen- 
He also understood that his brother, tury.surely belonged lo Canada. It was 
on whom he had not been on speak- significant that the chief representa- 
ing terms for a number ot years, had tlves^if a big firm of Chicago flour man- 
also supported the doctor. He said ufacturers were present, and admitted
that every ballot had been counted by that the completed canal promised to _ ,
him and that between the time a ba’.- revolutionize transportation problems , fut 8tm more important as fixing the
lot paper was given a vote™ and Its on both sides of the line. future of Ontario as a great manufac
return to the bo, no one elsf handled «-n,c.pa,.„e, Re»re.e„„d, t^™^e7of1hrAmerican C^rea^Co "' I M,„tf,vt
the papers. The evidence ot the wit- The boards ot trades and municipal!- faoy gf owjng ^hi™th!ftvheat from lh - S .
ness. Harper, echo stated be bad placed - t‘es of Peterboi o Orilha, Midland, Port Canadlan Northwest could be brought Pretoria .
an unmarked ballot in the box. Gray | Trenton, Llniteay,BelleylUe and doxvn to a point along the canal, milled. Kœnlgen Dmlae. .Naples...............New York
denied, and also that he had got sn CampI^lfprdhadreprraentatYMjre- , shipped and placed aboard ocean-go- Majestic....................New fork.. ..Llvctpool
unmarked ballot out ot the box in .he ecat- fn addition were many independ- t vessels In Montreal cheaper than s»xonln....................Boston.................. Liverpool
counting. ZnPrZnutrac?^era "from*’ dSereTt «5 gmtnrou.dbe shipped direct to Ethiopia..................Glasgow.............New York

>«< Explain. rowns, ship owners, mill ownere and Montreal and
When asked for an explanation how ethers, who control the industrial life of I 

.it was that so many ballots were central Ontario. A ton of data was h|o knowledge of the commerce on
marked for Orr, while witnesses swore submitted. The speeches of the various : both sides °f «he Une he kne lus
that they did not vote for On-, Gray delegates were confined necessarily to I company could mill and ship toEuro-
made the statement that the policemen the briefest outline of the subject. 1 f£8n<,Fa.r‘!| imr
must have frightened thefn into stat- Little contentious matter developed, «be States. The time - -
ing that they had not voted for Orr. The advocates of the different routes t,rnosht Canadan grain to Min'd r. Drayton went at him very strong- south of Peterboro bore down sharply , ”X/u and ihfnfed sam*
ly on this and made him admit that upon the "natural" course of the canal. J*the tendency
it was not a serious statement,- and To each side the word appeared t? to toctories in the count™
witness retracted it. At this stage he mean that condition which suited th“,r ^ '/c ihe raxv material ™ 
was asked to look over the ballots.! claims. But it was the urgent need ! "We the^raw material^^a^tobese^
which were laid out on a fable. He ad- of the canal as the channel thru which - : c]o1elv by the commissioners
mitted the similarity In the marking-exorbitant, freight rates for the entire t«°n ' v..../ies sofiiadilv -md in-
of the crosses opposite Orris name and community were to be lowered that In- ; "nHy^that thev thanked him
qualified by saying there was a simi- terested each delegate. The rivalry : ‘ET," at the ronclusion
larity in a„ crosses. He could not ac- was - ^oairil, , considerations evidently

Port Hope or Trent on terminus, but of i weighed to no inconsiderate degi -o
greater importance the delegates as a with the commissioners. They exnress- 
whole seem to think was the securing ed the opinion that the estimate of 
of a verdict first that the canal-was some of the enthusiasts on rite cost 
a commercial possibility to be con- of shipping grain from Midland via 
struct ed as rapidly as money could ac- the canal to Montrent was loo low. 
romplish it. Some put it as low as two and a half

Attitude of the Yonkers. cents a bushel. Three and a half and
four was. In the estimation of ttte rnin- 
mieeion, as low as It could possibly 
be handled. Bui the American Cereal 
Company made it less, and they figur
ed on the return ot barges from Mont
real empty. Their agents are suppos-

Ueatlnoed en Page a.

Lake Superior—Strong winds: sleet and
norlh-

: rain.
Continued on Page 8.

Try the decanter at Thomas.
tI82iS.teiAiSV^iSi

128 and 199 Tonge.
STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

p.S. teachers* convention, Rjcv«on 
School, 0 a.in. \

Lenten service, St. James* Cathe^pl,

Japanese Geisha fete, McConkey's, af
ternoon and evening.

Legislature. 3 p.m.
NursiTig-at-lIomv Mission. 3.30.
Society <»F Chen*leal Industry, annual 

meeting, MeConLey's. 7.4Ô p.m.
Q.O.R. sergeants* dinner, St. George's 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Fielding Liberal Club, Queen-street 

and Brock-avenue. 8 p.m.
48th ljlglilandevs, spring parade. Ar

mories. 5 p.m.
North Toronto Liberals, Warden's 

Hall, 8 p.m.
Alumni Association of Nurses, Grâce 

Hospital, 8 p.m.
Prof. Fraser on “Glimpses of Italy, * 

Bosedalc School, 8 p.m.
Princess, “isle of Spice,** 3 p.m.
Grand. Herrmann. 8 p.m.
Majestic, "Uncle Tom s Cabin, 2 and 

8 p.m.
Shea s. Vesta Tilley and vaudeville, 

2 and 8 p.m.
Star, Jim Jeffries and vaudeville, 2 

and S p.m.

guarantee. Have you 
seen the Imperial's policy ?

wiTLl he GET IT?
______  1 Edwards.Morgan * Co.. 26 Wellington

There has been some loud talk from | c^n^’ Lif.^^Odtn?
many who do not approve of an. alder- - WlnnlpcK Chartered Accountants, 
man taking a civic position, 

hoard of control realized that jester- j
day when they decided not to recom- ! neaiLXTnw m!n"'"h El«h,t,»n Mi"' 
mend Aid. Bell's application as a tax fi^toVZrtY
collector. An alderman told The World ___ ot traa- 1
Inst night that a number of the alder- is Yonr onive Well Vimimio<i* 
men who had promised to support Aid. Half the in
Bell in his application for the position, comfort in business' b™lieM 
would changé their minds when the your office 88 Comes of havin“
motion came before the council, 
mayor says Aid. Bell has still the pri
vilege of withdrawing his resignation.

An Important Statement. From.
... Boston 
. .Newark 

,.8t. John 
. .8t. John

At.March 24.12.30.

.. Liverpool.... 
..Liverpool.. .
. .Liverpool....
. .Liverpool... JH 
.Queenstown.. .New York 
. .Cherbourg... .New York

Ivernln.. 
Auraoia . 
Pretorlan

1

The FI.Ol R MILLS SHIT DOWN.

ow-

Th„ , l’r,’r>eily equipped. We have
the best tiling system outfits made to- 
day. b-verything In oTtive furnishings. 
Phone Mam S62 and have our repre
sentative see you. The Adams Furni
ture Company, Limited.ONLY A SHAFT BROKEN.

JVie'toria. B.C.. March 24.—The Domin- 
1 km government steamer Quadra re

turned to-night from Quatslno Sound, 
bringing the passengers of, the steamer 
Queen City, which is anchored there 
With her shaft broken. The Queen City 
"ill he towed to Victoria for repairs.
The Quadra saw no signs of the missing Every genuine package 
Scotch ship La mort ! a, now supposed to 
have foundered with all hands, about 
thirty in number.

Metal Ceilings. Skylights and Root. 
Ing-A. B Ormeby » Co. cor Q aern and 
George Sta Telephone M. V)3o 7

t'liilib'a Dollar Mixture
Is packed in pound, half-pound, 
ter-pouiid and one-tenth

quar- 
pounds.

trade mark, the Triple Photograph! 
A. Clubb & Sons. 49 King West. Thé 
trade supplied.

Nothing but the bMt at Thomas'.
bea rs DEATHS.

CAHRUTHEBS—On Tuesday afternoon, at 
ST. Dovorrotirt-road. Jane Freeman, dear
ly licloved wife of the Itcv. Samuel Car- 
ruthers. aged 56 years.

Funeral on Saturday at 2 p.ro. from 
the church.

HARRIS- At Thomas Harris. «S3 Lm-sdowuc avenue.
Wednesday, March 23rd, ]:KM. Samuel 

Harris, Lie of Aurora. In his 80th year.
Vu itérai on Friday at 2.30. Interment 

in Necropolis.
KOIIKRTHON—On Thursday. March 24tb, 

mi l. at 211 East Qiieeu-atteet. George 
William, infant son of Janies jud Aunie 
Koliertson.

Funeral Friday, at 2 pat , to the Ne 
ctvpoiis- - — - -—-,

count for the alleged fraudulent-mark
ings, nor how the plumpers for Gooder- 
ham.-a feature which was brought out 
in the morning, had been spoiled by 
additions for Orr.

i

Broderick s Business Suits, $22 80— 
111 King street west.

Broderick's Business Suits, $22 50 
118 King-street West.d;

Cel. Gray simply denied everything 
and was not subjected to a severe 
amination.

the residence of hi* son-MENYRD RECAPT1 RED. The Champion of Champions.
James J. Jeffries, champion of th« 

world, is drawing crowds to the star 
Theatre this week. This is his last 
theatrical engagement- before his fight 
with Jack Munro on May 30 in San 
Francisco. He will be seen at the Star 
at each performance for the balance of 
the week.

ex-
Ottawa. March 24. Joseph Menard, 

the Clarence Township murderer who 
•scaped froth his guards at Lrook. Vil- 
**ge during the early morning hoqrs. 
'as recaptured to-night by a fanner. 
He was hid in a barn about a mile 
Rom the village. He will be taken to 
^ county jail at L'Ofignal to-mor-

lnslnoatex n Conspiracy!
Mr. Denton, fur the defence, attack

ed the expert evidence as to the hand
writing. and dwelt on the fact that 
many witnesses on the stand had ad
mitted that they could not remember

1 Of no small importance Was the side
light east on the conference by the atti
tude of Yankee competition, and the 
aspects as presented by the Chicago 
men who have pnoneyi iiAeeted In 
Peterboro manufactories, and who de
sire to increase their holdings of Cana
dian mills. It was pointed out, not as

George J. For, Barn Coenty May», 
1 reload, Match 28th, I860. *Continued on Page 4. — 'xlB, B. B. Pipes 76c each. Alive Bollard.
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MARCH 25 1004, iTHE TORONTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING2
1 GALLAGHER & CO.TRENT VALLEY CANAL TO LOWER FREIGHT RATES.1

STENOGRAPHERSA.

FOR ALL KINDS OF«!
Friday
Bargain

FISH IN SEASON.If
A

when cutting stencils on the 
UNDERWOOD, find that the 
letter o and the cipher do not 
cut out, leaving an ugly look, 
ing hole in the finished work.

Live and Boiled Lob
sters.

All kinds of Shell Fish, 
Oysters (Blue Points), 
Mlalpeques, Smoked 
Salmon.

:

If you're counting on a jolly 
Easter holiday come to us for Bags 
and-Trunks.

Take this a« a specime n of the 
values we are giving, edail orders 
at udvertiied price if received at 
once. ...

34 inch East-made, East-guaran
teed Trunk, ‘2 outside straps, brass 
lock, steel bound, steel,clagops and 
bottom, heavy bumper Corners and 
rollers, deep tray and hut box. 
Usually sold for 16.00, special $3.95

lSay, BrownI JY/,

Sir-x'f&f
/ 0 W/k kh

i
^ I

iWhere did you 
get that suit ?

( Brown)

At Oak Hall, of 
course. I always 
get my suits there.

"It’s a Perfect Machine."to* j

X V ■y-j MARMALADE ORANGES.>'/ A-J/Æ
wæSr

XX s United Typewriter Co., Limited mr' E
New California Vegetables of 

all kinds.
All kinds of Table Delicacies.

V/ Soie Canadian Dealers.
î We have skilled workmen 

In our Trunk department. 
Basts Trdnks are ever- 
lasting. 3 ■ym -

A . , .’ll
GALLAGHER & CO.f//j UlhIM M filANC ES.<7f G

i <\r \ EAST 8, CO., î°°„ra“ S50Orev month inverted
will secure you :i wife in

vestment, a good Income and a certain pro
fit; particulars free.
Manning Chambers

lw6 £'■ ! Cl/r'"s» king-street east.

Tel. Main 412. Opp. St. James'Oathedral

JfiSECttO) tlz"Best style s— 
best assortment— 
best suits, and no 
fancy prices.

If you want a 
good suit go to 
Oak Hall for 

yours,

The Spring 
styles are all in, 
and they’re hand
some. I just came 
from there.

As..
# <$&

Martin k Vo., 115
oi\

CONTRACTORS A NO BUILUEBil.
oNKTKri'TioNfTMMrm»"- gen-

V^- cm I information ; vstimuips given ; 
ta o mu nu facture au<l have for ku Ic comeut. 
stone, hollow and solid: window sills and 
heads. "Constructions Limited,*' 7ti Queen 
street wesî. -

Trust Funds 
and Investments

§ AMUSEMENTS.« i
X 11 ei» 1PRINCESS

Sâsi ISLE s SPICE
The EveniiillfearlSeats a. To-day

22 MATINEE
TO-MORROW to

Vy>:j
U'
Tl

US! ri LLir V7Ainit-\
lj> OR ST. LOI IS WORLD S* FAIR, 50 
Jj iudics, work mimmoth palmistry 
studio, $2U weekly. Experience unpc -es- 
sary; large lllustn.ied palmistry bunk witu 
instructions for two stamps. Profess »r 
Frederick, 21 it West 325th-8*reet, Nvw York, 
Fair Dept.-RM.

held by the Corporation are kept separate 
and apart from the property belonging to 
the Corporation itself.

The books of account relating to Estates 
and Trusts are always open for inspection 
by those who are directly interested.

The rigid examination of the accounts 
made by the Inspection Committee and 
Auditors is a guaranty of the integrity of 
the Trust fu nds in the Corporation’s care.

- a-3L ILA %F Oa/ CHARLES FROM MAN and GEORGE ED WARDED
London Company in

m

! I
-81
luLITTLE

MAIDS
ti
hi
X» I

G \1RL WANTED TO HELP IN GKNLIt- 
_. ul honeowurll, 3 mllvs out of city. 
Apply by letter to Mrs. Kevu, lion l’.O.

The Originui English Company i 
Fav6til.es Numbering Fifty.

of Musicalr"DoSdStiSB-

FACTORS IN THE TRENT VALLEY CANAL DISCUSSION.
y tlAN OF ABILITY WHO CAN SELL 

shares; permanent place or as side 
Box »>4, World.

MOPERA 
HOUSE

EVERYTHING
NEW

IN MAGIC

MAJESTIC B.
line; good pay.

The Toronto General 
Trusts Corporation

MAT. MAT. Evening.
EVERY ~^c* «Toc* 60c 
_ Mats.
PAY 10c, 15c and 25o
A GRAND REVIVAL OF

ei
Page 1. veiturî would increase the natural ma

terial wealth of the province. Nova Sco
tia steam coal would be brought ■via the 
canal, rt.costs In Lindsay $3.du.

A signed statement by Alexander Horn, 
woolen manufacturer of Lindsay, was ùled, 
declaring the urgent need of the proposed 
water route. 11. A. Ryder, a Lindsay manu
facturer, added his endorsement. Ills coin- 
1 any manufactures veneering and excelsior. 
Meagre shipping facilities shut tlieir pro
ducts out of many Canadian markets.

F. C. Taylor, ex-mavor of Lindsay, spoke 
briefly. He liad no statistics to snbifrtt and 
disliked to take up time by tin expression* 
of opinion.

,1. II. Soothern, mayor of L,iuUsay,thought 
Ills town's position had been well estab
lished, but thought the commission should 
hold a session in Lindsay. At that time 
more evidence would he submitted, showing 
the advantages of the canal.

Voice From Victoria.

Continued Froi TABLEMAN OR BUY AT ONVL.,l<M 
^ Jameson-n venue ^

the canal h.ttl not been constructed be 
could not say.
opinion to express, lie could say the argu
ments would be given clos.* coiiaider.lMon.

lu conclusion, ttie speaker begged that 
alt evidence would be coudensea - nothing 
that did not bear directly on the ease should 
be submitted. All should lie heard, init 
brevity was necessary. I1-; invited the 
delcgates to begin tile conference.

thus: K.. If. Ilail of Feterboro read the report
Peterboro—Mayor G. M. Roger, R. 0f the federal commissioners, Kennedy and 

F McWilliams, T. A. S. Hay, T. Q. Turner, made IV. years ago. This was rou- 
?• V ttordlev-Wilmot H. Ihk*. He rtied the reports.
Quarterrnaine, K. stratton g and R. M. Dennlston. representing Feterboro. 
T. Strickland, A. H. Stratton, s ana M|ljnllt,p|1 „ caual V(.xt i,ook W,u-d by ihv 

Edwards, J. A. Cuiverweu, Jonn glnl(. 0£ :<<>w York as bearing on the 
Carnegie, R. B. Rogers, D. R. Mat- tubjoct. Appearing for Peter boro, be ask- 
thews and R. R. Hall. ed that the town be permitted to supple-

Orillia__R. J. Sanderson, J. P. Se- ment its evidence when the couiti.tssicn
or^ meets at Midland.
Midland—Mayor D. L. White. J"** «•>- Natural Ronte.

Van Alatine, Mayor David Gilmore Fixlke at lciytb. Tliore 
was Just ouc straight natural route for the 
cfliiul—via Trenton, lie was from Tren
ton. The value of canal transportation was 
exhibited by the success of New York State, 
ltul Vanillin had the same material and the 
natural waterways.
dort was necessary to supplement nature s 
work. The construction of the Trent Val
ley Canal had too long bon delayed. The 
government should put the money Into the 
plan at once rtf' community Invited prac
tical l discussion, lie submitted voluminous 
figures on freight. It was astonishing bow 
little public men knew of those rates. Can
ada could .capture the grain trade of the 
west. The States could not compete with 
Canada. But New York had Just appro- 
j ldated one hundred million to Improve flic 
KH< Canal, while only five millions was 
necessary to put the Trent waterway ready 
for business. „,

The barges of the Erie wer- but 3...0W 
Trent Valley barges 

and the eapa-

wSAT. laThe commission bad uoGo at once and 
you can get any
thing you want in 
the suit line.

AT 2 g*
ed to be very accurately Informed, 
since they have a big mill at Pet ar
bore and have carefully studied the 
conditions.

X17 HEN YOU LEARN TELEGRAPHY 
fV with ns#. you get the mo.-t ih. r niga 

course ut construction it is possible to give, 
uivl ns » graduate are qmiHfiud'to lake a 
po**tiou anywhere. Will you not let us 
help you qualify for a good position*' Our 
telegraph book tells How. We mail it 
free. The Dominion School of Telegraphy, 
3ti East King-street, Toronto.

yHERRMANNI UNCLE PAID-UP CAPITAL - $1,000,000
RESERVE EURO

69 YONGE ST.

faI THE GREAT
AND THE MUSICAL

LASKEYS

300,000
TORONTO.

TOMS at
iTowns as Represented.

The different towns were represented CABIN K*
i ,h
* Wi

l NEXT WKEK-Night
Before Chrietma*

next week
PROPERTIES FOR BALE.SUPERBA 55 til

iiiMcArthur, Smith A Co.’e List. \17 ANTED AT ONC’E. TWO FARM 
W lnlNirerM, Scotchmen preferred, mar

ried or hIimUv; must be competent; none 
other need apply. Apply Robert .Davies, till 
Toron to-strect.

inSHEA’S THEATRE rS£t°to.“aDahtS
v Matinees 26c: Evenings 26c and 6oc 
Vesta Tilley. Keough & Ballard. Quaker 

City Quartette, Siator* Hasoh. Dori. Epworth. 
Sandnr Trio, >1. Carleton. Wood Jc Kay, The 
Kinetograph.

:That’s the way 
they talk It on 
the street.

—BRUNSWICK-AVE.$5300 h
tl

—ALBANY-AVE.S4850 on
s;:;FOR SALE OR HEAT.
til]MADISON-AVE.$6500 oiA\J BBT HALF LOT 11 IN SECOND 

VV concession, Markham, (*ouuty York, 
f*8 acres, ;iu acres seetled farm, ti acres full 
wheat. 24 acres plowed ; possession April 1. 
Apply P. W. Boynton, Dollar V.O., Ont.

kiMatinee 
Every DaÿTrenton—Capt.

Fennell, David Gilmore.
Port Hope—Mayor J. W. Quinlan, 

Fred Si. White. Harold Barrett. F. 
Outram, Lieut.-Col. Maclean, Capt. 
Peacock, W. H. McCullum, Dr. Pow
ers, H. A. Ward, A. H. C. Long.

Belleville—Thos. Ritchie, Aid. Pon
ton. Mayor Chown, J. R. Lamb. 

Barrie—Aid. Ross andl D. L. White. 
Victoria County—Jas. Graham.

Smith. J.

i James Oiaham, representing the county 
council oi Victoria County, spoke In support 
of the early completion of the Trent Canal. 
In his county 12.ÙUU tons of coal were an
nually consumed. He had !hk-i> told with 
water transportation the cost of this staple 
alone would be reduced at least $1.50 per 
ton,
$7.50
is no protit at that.

Charles Smith, president of the boar! of 
trade of Campbell ford, urged the commis
sion to.use its influence iu tin early com
pletion of the canal. He and the people 
of Cumpbcllford should run down the river. 
To divert their water power he thought 
ridiculous. Theçe was a fall of 235 feet in 
seven miles in the Trent River from llealey 
Fails to Percy boom. The town would 
sufler for water if the canal was diverted. 
Water was low there this winter, lie tiled 
a resolution from the Campbell ford Board 
of Trade, city council and other bodies, 
which endorsed the speaker's position and 
mentioned many reasons why the canal 
should 1m; completed down the Trent River 
over the original-route. An early comple
tion of the highway was what the com
munity desired. The local freight rate to 
Montreal is 12 cents and from Midland it 
is lti cents. The milling in transit rate, 
however, from Midland, to Montreal, Is but 
1;» cents. With the Trent Valley Cânal pri
vilege* this rate would he at most no more 
tunii four cents. The total exports and im
ports for Campbell ford annually amount 
to ;tti,335 tons.

—LOWTHER-AVE.$6500 ■iiALL THIS WEEK

WORLD BEATERS and JIM JEFFRIES
Next-ROBB SYDBLL

—TYNDALL-AVE.$4250 toARTICLES FOR SALE.But slight artificiali fftékf endrShoü1dèr» afK; 
above ell competitors, w

OAK

—CHICOKA-AVE.$3500 InREDIT CLOTHING—MEN'S 
\^J $10.50, $13.60, $15 suits; $5 down, $1
per week ; 10 per cent. 30 daÿ*.

or a saving of $18,000. it costs now 
per ton, and the coal men say there

W
bj$3800 —MACPHKRSON-AVE.8 i! When You Are Tired «j OYS' $3.90, 64 30. $350, $6.50, $0.50

JJ suits; down, $1 jtor week; It) per 
went. »* diiy*.

I VExperimenting with Glasses rp HE ABOVE ARE NEARLY ALL 
-L now and wp-to-dstr; rail at nffir.. 
for order to Inaprvt. McArthur, Smith & 
Co., 34 Youge-strwt.

B.Campbellford—Chas.
Ferris, A. B. Colville, J. C. Fowlds, R.
C. West. C. H. Cassan, R. S. Shannon,
L. H. Stephens, A. Stocker.

I Llndsav—T. Stewart, Richard Syl
vester, W. M. Flavelle. F. C. Taytor.
H. A. Ryder.

Mayor Roger called the meeting to 
order in the town hall. Every seat 
was filled. He arranged the manner babels rapacity.
in which the speech-making £Ould be ^ ,.Ufl|rmal| ,;aqlllr
made. By common consent Peterbo o . <j|ïp Q( ,,1(1 i,argos. The speaker said 
was given the first hearing. Mayor Up.v bv ;ti f, ,,t Mr. Gilmore «.all-
Roger read his speech to the commis- e<| ‘uttentloii to the fact that the Erie Count 

A.1-.H to \sei«t Branch sion. This represented in a general ]„,i paid over $300.000,000 In frclj.-ht enyu- 
rro'lnce ^«bed to Assist Brand. posit hut'of the town. it gs within the «mnflncs of the state. lie

Front fort Arthjir to -Main Line. a'V 1 p^rboro's Poaltloii. i2lntained that CanadaJtsd a better «anal

Tb • Ontario, government is consblerlng He said about 160 miles of this water- 1 t hiilnnue Bevtra«n admitted the New
an application from the Grand Trunk l‘a- Wuy had been completed by the con- y(ivli | had reduced the grain freight,
clfle for a subsidy for Its branch Hue to Htruction of 25 locks and short see- fn day the nrilroaits are e irrvjng
run from some point on Thunder Boy, prob- ,jonB 0{ canal, at a cost of $4.006.060. the grain, «lefeatlng the canal. The speaker 
ably Tort Arthur or Feat William, to a Th remained but 43 miles to be com- thought this was because the Bne was 
point on the main line. This branch would estimated cost of $5.000.- operating with horse power only,
peiTor*1'0 ................. "" °U,,r' ,V Lnk,‘ S,‘ SSo The :ô*wmhlch had been done ,h% -g- %e Xot’l^aî" w^^

i his will bo a popularly diffb ult piece of to date was of no avail, unle4s® [ ‘ ® operated by modern method*. He spoke for
railway construction, owing to the mown- niaining sections on the noioiern ana original route only and admitted that 
talnous nature of the country to be tra- southern extremities of the route were jJf. jia(j no figures on the Fort Hope route,
versed, l>ut the company is anxious to pro- completed. His estimate of $5.000,000 to complete the
cool with the work nt the earliest possible The annual Interest on the capital ditch was via Trenton. .
me meut, so that advantage may be taken o1ready expended amounted to the Robert Stewart of Chicago, 3'^,.,; of it to carry supplies for the eoustraetlon J ' sum of'$120,000. which was a year-1 the A>nerleaii^Lerea^• rJeome of tho

-Id last night that he hud -V loss to the people of C«-da ^!he OtV-.l would do

S.'“« S'S-a great;6 ohject ^ ^
Wi.inwright had a eonfereuec with the pro- lesson in the Brie Canal. The leadei-s cll a large scale and sabl aw companj 
micr on Wednesday. of both the great political parties m was mlnuf<-tnr|ng n ,nm p !>.

------------------------------ --- that state had ascribed the commet- a,-,Hs. They had esta , f ^« ̂ 9'’\ ,fs
Nordic..-. Man, Triumph.. ,.ial supremacy of the Empire State to terlawo .tace the t This

The convert by Lillian Nordica in the Erie Canal. So long as that canal • would naturally be manufantur-
Massey Hall a week ago has furnished was able to compete with the railways ^ Ontario. Therefore‘capital would be 
very markdd evidence of the continued in the handling of freight, just so long pn„ljrht into tlie countrv by thi* rapid dc- 
aiid brilliant success of this famous was the State of New York supreme m vo|4jpiuent of Ontario waterways, 
singer. It is rarely that after the event matters of commerce. It was the Erie lie said his company ' ; to make
rate hears such united paeans of praise Canal that fixed the rates not only be- a mstmuoth factory I'111Zf.^an vvh*-», "
bestowed on a publb- singer. In this tween Buffalo and New 3 ork, but be-; dimlXnd the product laid down In
cane these have been unstinted, and tween Chicago and the seaboard, with cheaper than at any i>olnt in the
■with them have corue with very hearty great profit to the farmers and Pro“i ” * lle Jigured that via the caual
accord Haltering comments on the ducers of the west. Any one reading ^heat*could be carried from Georgian Day 
splendid service rendered Nordica in the reports presented to the slate legis-| to Montreal lor 2Vi cents per bushel, x 
her Masse v TIall entertainment thru la turc of New York was struck at (ipnt lo Kingston and l‘/a ceuts tv Mout- 
the use of a concert grand piano of once by the many references t<f the
the old firm of Heintzman Co. It Canadian canals and the success which Figure* re Wheat,
is flattering to Canadian manufactur- had attended them. The remedy agreed Richards, traffic
,-rs that a home instrument, to-dav on by all the experts was the speedy American Cereal Company,s&rter.....» *r6- * asssraas KHHsmw

been éntered upon with the result I hat ' ™ wnH ln awpen«.<! t«. kVa f'•«•*- 
Nov. 3 last the people of the state J£mc oj (h,.m nre but y feot deep. They 

authoilzerl an expenditure of one hup- d on opornting seven months en.it
died ami one millions of dollars. The year un tbe canal. The barges would .be 
expenditure of five millions on Canada's, brought back empty, 
part would, «-omplete the Trent water-] The chairman
way. and ill Ills opinion would per inn- cost not less than or,4’ J^"1* P” ' 
penny secure th» great bulk of the el, mlius_Mo.Urenl terminal charges, from
western trade for Canadian ports. j ' '.inb'n^Garnegb" of ivtetlmro had long

The Trent system was open to n»vi-| .been interest^! ,h0 8U|,jcct. lie file,I
galion as long as the Erie Canal, the ^.|||C tjata 11Uti was given permission to 
canal boats would carry 800 ton.s^„pplPI,irnt t,ts statement, 
against their 1000 tons, they have gieal^ rapt. VanAlstine of Trenton, a man of 
stretches of open water as against a; much practical experience, submitted ex- 
narrow prism; but above all that, tho tensive data. The 44 leeks of the canal

Avon Id consume titi hours, or 104 hours from 
Midland to Trenton. The barges could 
make but six miles.

A* a Business Project.
Thomas Stewart of Lindsay spoke for the 

! delegation of that town. He submitted 
... . 41_ r, > some data. He thought as a business ven-
Harbor and other Georgian Bay port*. ih„ government could afford to con
It waft claimed that over 28,000.003 atmet the canal from end to end. He rend 
bushels last year were shipped to Mid- the statement of William Flavelle of- the 
Kind and Depot Harbor alone, 
completion of the Trent waterway lion.
would throw into competition with the bushels of Northwest wheat.
Grand Trunk and the Canada Atlantic ported 2Va million pounds annually.
Railway a line of communication which fjtc 10 ^AoutrfJl s * *»r u-tst

the canal would save his compau> at least
.... . . . .. . $20,000 annually on its present investment,

of this the true geographical line of, \Vh'at was tnlf. ln sav|ng to his enterprise 
transportation, and if history should. wa„ tnie of similar mills in Ontario. He 
repeat itself there would be an imme- submitted a statement from Kennedy <k 
diate reduction in the thru rates be-' Davis, millers and boat owners of Lindsay, 
tween the west and* the seaboard. Of and the Horn Bros. Milling Company. The 
the effect of the Trent route upon local la tier declared the present high freight 
rates, he would only say that it woul I rate made it impossible for his company to
Kiv.r hundreds of thousands of dollars w“o‘L ,wcsrnt°,nd arose to
to the merchants and manufacturers off: ,hat hp blld ,u,,m,tt(.d his estimates on
the district and prove of incalculable j a six-foot canal, lie had just heard of the 
benefit to the great stretches of fertile] plan to increase the depth to 8 ft. « In
land which surround it. From the] This would materially increase the saving

to Ills company alone in this item, as itwould 
add from five to ten thousand to the canal 
barge capacity.

Richard Sylvester, Implement manufac
turer of Lindsay, said the proposed canal 
would cheapen his freight rates. He was 
a shipper to the Northwest, using the all- 
rail rcutc.

cor- The «hairmau observed that until last 
year all shipments sent to Fort William by 
water were discriminated against by the 
railroads that too 
]K>lnt. This had b
by agreement with the Manitoba govern
ment.

t
EDWARD C. BULL,Go toCanadas Best Clothi 1%’ III

til
Kjivg St East1
Opp.St James’ Cathedral.

ABIES' AND GENTS' BAIN COATS- 
all prices.

OPTICIAN.
"If they come from Bull’s they mustbo 

good."
King Edward Hotel Building, 

49 KlngHftSt,

L ei
John Poucber'e List. aiy ADIBS* SKIRTS" $3.50 to $7.50 $2 

JU down, $1 per week; 10 per cent. 30 
day*.

Q113571A0C HAM 
Mâz-

.1] y OHN PÔVOHKR. ARCADE, HAS A 
U choice list of houses, lots and farms 1 
for sole.- frill or write for particulars. We I 
nre anxious to sell.

Ftl
6|A DIES' AND GENTS’ TAILORING 

done; nil work done on the premises; 
now Is the time to order your suit.
L"Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices."

REAL 
RAINLESS

Y,T.\AVl'i<o' *u DENTISTS

Fi
NEW YORK 1 miles west of Toronto, splendid !mf!d* morimsoN' -imi niirirx' <tuwt

fug. large on hard. thirty acres of wheat J) ’ >hone Main 4G77- store oiSa
sown, fall ploughing done, rare opportun!- /,rf ,• m81’ 1>nou< 40‘ ' • Htvrc ,,*1eu
t y : if not sold soon, to rent; easy tern*.
John Foueher, Arcade.

WO HUNDRED ACRES -TWENTY ti
•1

GRAND TRUNK WANTS BONUS. w
p.m.

vi*
rp A ME HEAR. ONE YEAR OLD. AF- 
X ply to Tho*. I’assinorc, Noi-th Bay.fASTfST OCEAN RACERS 171 LE VEN ACRES- MARKET GARDEN 

M2J -twenty minutes* walk to city ears; 
seven-roomed house; large out buildings:

ii
thMONEY TO LOAN.
MTo England in 6 1-2 darp 

To France and Germany In 6 dny* 
Kaiser Wro. der Gforise.. ..March 2t> 
Deutschland •. • • •
Kaiser Wm. II.. . •
Auguste Victoria..

fruit; two well*; jiice house; easy terms. 
John Poueher, Arcade. I A DVANCKS ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS,

------------- , r- J\. plauoe, organs, horses and wagon*
FIFTEEN MINVTEH* I Cal! and get our Instalment pian of lending, 
walk to Queen and Youtfo; Money can be paid in small monthly or 

8 rooms; solid brick: nearly new; open weekly payments. All business ccimde«v 
plumbing; gas, furnace, verandah, side 6*1- T won to Security Co., 10 I«awior Build* 
entraiKv, slate roof; easy terms. John ti King West.
Doucher, Arcade.

in

S-2-250 -Would Give a Bonus. piApril 7
Chairman Bertram, with :i disposition to 

be humorous, enquired ot Mr. Smith if the 
town would be inclined to give a bonus fur 
the construction of the canal. The speaker 
said, “most assuredly.” The town would 
do anything in reason to expedite the work.

Mayor Chown of Rcllevllle thought the 
cheapening of freight rates aiul the develop
ment. of electrical energy resulting from the 
email would add much to the commercial 
Xvosperity of Belleville. The general rate 
on merchandise from Montreal today was 
Id cents and on lanterns, of which In* was 
a manufacturer, the rate to Montreal was 
37 cents. The canal would give them an 
electrical energy between Trenton and 
Belleville of 300.000 horse power.

Thomas llTTNiie of the Belleville Hoard 
of Trade, urged the necessity for early ac
tion. There could he no . two opinions as 
to the substantial value of the undertaking. 
It would mean big things commercially for 
the entire section covered by the can.il.

In the evening R. B. Rogers, su perl 11 ten
dent of the Trent Valley Canal, delivered 
an address to the delegate*. Ic was il
lustrated with stereoptleon views. The de
tails of each section were accurately pro
duced.

Another session will be held this morning.

April 12 
April 21

th!
OAN8 ON PERSONAL SECURITY, 6 
per cent. V. B. Wood, 312 Temple 

Building.
SPECIAL SPRING RATES IN FORCE. EACH- TWO HOUSES ON ^ 

Jameson avenue. South 
Parkdale. will be sold at a 1 tore low fig
ure. as owner I* permanently located iu 
another city ; Ititi Jameson-nveniie; 10- « 
roomed house: wide verandah: fine large 
lot.; beautiful lawn; shade and fruit trees; 
also 170 .lameson-avenue. For further par
ticular. apply to R. H. King, agent for 
owner, ISO ,('ownn-avenue, Toronto.

A
le$5500 A

8 King St. East 
Phone M. 275.

•■yf ONEY' LOANED HALAKIEI, PRO- 
iYL pip. retail mnrrhnnth. tramal.i-s, 
hoarding house», without security: emy 
payment: largest business in 48 principe' 
cities. Tolmau. 00 Victoria.

STANLEY BRENTfi hli

es

A RSOLUTELY THE CHEAPEST 
place in town to borrow mon>y on 

furniture, jtlsno; security not removetl from 
your possession: easy payments. Keller & 
Vo., first floor, 144 Yonge-streeb_________

tl
9 In

DO IT NOW.

“Get tho habit,” you who haven’t 
AH the wealth you want to 

use ;
Word your ads so folks will 

read them
An they do the current news.

Print ’em early, print ’em often 
Lest your profit up-to-date—

Profit once to sleek and bulky— 
Dwindles smaller while you 

wait.

rnOFFICES TO LET. h<
aiT> IU,MINENT l'ORNER OFFICE SE- 

X eond Horn-: five window*: eon Lenient
ly partitioned: rent moderate; will lease 
for three or five years. Fred 11. Ross & 
Co.. 22 Vivtorla-sjreet.

BUSINESS CARDS. hi
stationery, AT) HINTING - OFFICE 

x calendars, copperplate cards, wedding 
invitations, monograms. emboHsing, type
written letters, fancy folders, etc. Adams, 
401 Yonge.

Ol
h.
w-
oxl
Jl

legal card*. ai
hi

j. McDonald, harrihteh, W
Toronto stret ; money to loan.W. If

DELEGATES AND CANADIANS OI
PImanager of the 

exhibited tig- RANK W. MAVLEAN. BARRISTER.
__ solicitor, notary public, 34 Victoria-
street ; money to loan at 4Vi per ccpt. ed
F ■o

filt'ont lu ned From Pagre 1.

an ovation. He said that he sa.v r.n 
many faces among those present that 
were also at Montreal he felt quite at 
home. Canadians were trying hard to 
keep the grand old flag flying over a 
land as much yours as ours. He beg
ged them to send more Britons to 

observed that it would neutralize the rush of Americans
across the border. The wealth of A single London paper prints one word 
mineral, forest, fisheries and agricul- vf their speeches, 
ture in Canada made it a magnificent 
heritage, and they were going In keep 
it. British Canadians did not look at 
the question from the standpoint rf 
their pockets, hut front an imperial 
sentiment. The Americans were work
ing night and day flooding the Can
adian markets with their goods. Ger
many was doing the same. They in p$1R, the 2.000.000 
wanted to stop that and were appeal- which they occupied it was stipulated 
ing to Sir Wilfrid Laurier to revise that jn addition to other things they 
the tariff to that end. He hoped that ! enould retain the right to harvest the 
Britain would in some way. either by ; vrop 0f wvtd rice on Klee Lake, 
a royal commission or in some other ; -p^p government has not kept to its 
way. settle the empire question before agrppment and has sold the islands In
It was too late. What the next gen- Kice ]jake to white men, who are mak- Immediately ; references. Secretary- 
eration would do under present con- j,,K money nut of the rice crop. A 
ditlons God only knew. He presented <ieputalion will probably wait on the 

\ to the chamber as a souvenir, on be- i government with a view to having the 
half of the Montreal board, a beauti- wrong redressed.

v y AMES BAIRD. BARRISTER. HOLB'I- 
tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 0 Queue- 

Bank Chambers. King street east, corner 
Toronto-stroet, Toronto. Money to loan.

JThe Toronto World—largest circu
lation—greatest advertising medium.

Kalin « v Hi 11 m I*os<|>one«1.
TliPro was strong oji|M»sltimi in tho rail

way ooinriilltoo to tho bill of tin- Hamilton 
RnVIal Railway, which wants th oxtoml 
its linos li#-iwoon Hamilton ami Miinh-o 
and from Mimlvo to a point within tin- 
city to com.yet with tho tracks of tho sub 
tirba i companies. Hamilton ami Mimico 
a re opposing tlio npplli’atlon, und it was 
loft over till t«>-day. Tho St. .Lx* bill was 
down for consldoration. but was also post 
ponod until the arrival of William Mac
kenzie.

bi
toon

T> DWELL. REID A WOOD, BARRIS- 
J.V fers. Law lor Building. « King west. 
N. W. Rowell. K C.. Thos. Rrid,.S. ‘ 
Wood. Jr. " ea

In |
M
I:

T> if. DEFRIES, BARRISTER.
1\, tor. He., 18 Toronto-straeb Phone 
Main 2107. 221 Broadviow avooue; phan*
Main 3752. Money to loan at cuiront rate!.

T
M
ai
JINDIANS WANT RUE CROP.
<
bThe poor red man is having another 

of his rights ruthlessly torn
When the Mississauga ln-

HOTELS.1 lit ooivlition of the sidewalk-t of tin- 
city has never been so bad. On some .if the
streets where the wooden pavonitm* exists
the water hns flooded be.lentil and the1 
1 ramp of the wayfarer splashes the wjit**r 
nr between the cracks and ruins the boot 
yolish and dirties the cloth's.

away
T KOUUOIH I'dTBL. TORONTO, < A V 
I ada i ciilr.ll> situated, corner King 

mid York clrccts: stcam-licatcJ; electrlc- 
llghtcd; elevator. Rooms with hath and en 
aid*. Rates, $2 did $2.60 per day. O. A. 
Graham. -------

from him. 
dians surrendered to the British crown

of land
B<distance from Lake Superior was 727; 

miles shorter to Liverpool via Mid
land and Montreal than it was via New 
York. Great quantities of both Cana
dian and American grain were now 
moving eastward via Midland, Depot

clacres lflWANTED Oi

blre Ran 30 Mile*.
Norfolk. Neb., March 24. This town was 

dark at noon today from smok*» which 
« nine from fresh prairie tires west of here. 
Many houses ami hints near Atkinson woio
tb-sl roved.
Miles.' The five which threatened Newport, 
is healing for the town of Amelia.

STORAGE.

STENOGRAPHER 1
4J TORAHE FOR FIlRNmiRK AND H 
O Olio»: double and aingl" fiirnlliirc ions 
for moving: Urn oldest and mo.l .rc lo 'l'- 
(irin. Lcaicr Storage aud l arlugr, 3W* RP® 
dîna avenue.

X tdnze from Simmon s ran 3q
The Flavelle Milling Company on the propos!

The mill imported one-half million 
They ex- 

Tin1

treasurer The World Newspaper. JV
c-

AND CONTRACTORS.

rbY. XO YONGE Hf., 
cjirpenter. Joiner work 
'Phono North 001.

BUILDER*
ful frame holding gold, silver and 
bronze medals commemorative of the 
visit of the Montreal congress.

How to Get the Tie.
Mr. Hodgson, in a brief and neat meeting last night for the purpose of dls- 

ppeevh, spoke of the chance of an 1m-j cussing ihe terms upon which they will 
perial tie being effected thru meetings I settle wtiNi their -union employes for an 
of commercial bodies rather than by other term. The agreement between them 
political parties. They did not wtoh expires June L and it is the_wlsh to have

everything settled lx-fore tlien. * 
meeting of the musters and the men may 
be held next week. The secretary has 
been instructed t«> arrange with the men 
with that end in view. The union decided 
some time ago to ask for an increase.

el:PIPE
AND

PIPE FITTINGS
GLOBE VALVK8, CHECK VALVES 

TEES. ELBOWS, UNIONS, etc.,
FITTINGS Kind. FOR

would vastly increase the possibilities PRINTER» TO C ONFER. hard g.
contractor

liR *
The Master Printers' Association held a <h

__r y pETItY. TELEPHONE NORTH 
A Y ] ( 'ni pen ter and Iluiblei*, Luui-

•5oiiUII*ig«.

/L ONTHACTS TAKEN TO CLEAN OUT 
(^y |„-dl)iigs (guaranteed,., :«1 Qnw6

C
•e
dilier.

bJ V2 ■ !A joint I yto dictate to England what she ought 
to do and whether the 
gave a preference or not would 
affect Canadian loyalty.

motherland RICE LEWIS l SON. LIMITED, Itnot ART. »,
Cor. King and Victoria Streets. 

TORONTO.
O!W L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 

U , painting. Rooms : 24 King-street 
West, Toronto.

Mr. Ames, referring to the Montreal 
congress, said the results to Canada 
were that commercial bodies had con
solidated.
Idea of what united boards were able 

the empire. Can-

J*F Vheight of land to Lake Ontario there 
was a fall of 600 feet, and from the 
same point to Georgian Bay there was 
a fall of about 200 feet. The supply of 
water was ample and the possible de
velopment of power immense. The com
pletion of the waterway would there
fore offer to the large industrial 
punitions which are now seeking lo
cations in Canada cheap power and 
Içw freights—a combination 
should prove irresistible.

To Hear All News.
Chairman Bertram said the commission 

o« sired to hear every section’s views. All 
would be carefully considered. The canal 
subject- was of vital importance In determ
ining- the great problem of transportation. 
Canada had before her the «'xninplo of the 
Slates. At no time in the history of that 
eounfry ha«l th*y made such rapid ad
vancement as the Dominion during the past 
f«‘w years. Autc «*entury l>eloiigv<l p, Can
ada. in tho spi'kker’s estimation. The canal 
ai;d its futnrb improvement was a i*ig 
question. The iennal has a"long history. It 
v as in 1874 a live issue. Mr. Bertram was 
chairman of the committee of railways 
and ta nais at Ottawa that year -1874. Why

l'lte Japanese Fete.
A glorious confusion of westeria | 

screens. Chinese lanterns and umbrella 
seats, which transform the ball room ! 
at McConkey’s into one big Japanese 
tea house, mark Mrs. H. C. Osborne's

It had given them some a
VETERINARY. XV

WEAK MEN «tto do to solidify
adians were true Britons for the whede 
country, and they objected to be Am
ericanized. To-day all eyes in Canada! Japanese fete as one of the most suc- 
were turned eastward instead of south- | cessful social events of the season. A 
ward. They felt that they were able | Japanese musical program runs thru- 
to feed

A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SUR- 
X. • «eon. 97 Bay street. Specialist ic dis
ease* of dogs. Telephone Main 141.

IInstant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitality, sexual weakness, nervous debility- 
erami sion» *nd varieoceie.use Hazolton'* Vi 
ulixer. Only $2 for one month's treatment, 
. •tronr, ▼iEorous. ambitious.
J. E. Hazel ton PH. D, 303 Yonge St

Eye « Glasses tirp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
1 lege. Limited Temperance-street. Toron
to. Iufirmai-y open day and night- 
«ion begin in October. Telephone Mais

E*
Torontokv up the load at that 

>ecn abolished this yeàrWhich the empire. England could out the entertainment and everything, 
assist them, but if not Canada could \ even to the tickets and

smack of the land of the 
mum. The proceeds go to the Dau.'gh- 

The Americans had ters of the Empire, to be used for 
charitable purposes. Owing to the 
huge success of yesterday's entertain
ment, it hhs been decided to continue 
it to-day—afternoon and evening—and 
to reduce the fee of admission to fifty 
cents.

Ours fit and look well. Ours 
are of good material—made 
to fit the nose and will stand 
well. Oculists’ prescriptions 
a specialty.

Rfilprogry.
chrysant

ms,
the-do it alone.

It was his duty to tell them Can
ada's position, 
been trying to coerce them like the 
fable of the cold winds that only made 
them button their coats closer, but now 
that the Americans were trying other 
tactics, and if Canada got tired wait
ing upon England they might be forced 
to turn their faces southward. After 
the banquet the Canadians received a 
demonstration of the most cordial char-

In spite, however, of the enthusiastic 
reception of the Canadian speakers, not

LOOKING THEM OVER."Wonlil Benefit Manufacturer*.
Roberv Kennedy, a lumber merchant of 

s< \ vi teen years’ experlvmv. said the manu
facturing eon munfty would be much bene
fited by the caual. It would reduce trans
portation rates. In the lumber business 
the ci.nal would make an euormous differ 
en ce. Then.too. the empty barges would 
carry fuel back over the route. It would 
1 in rcas-* the value of many raw material*. 
Especially would more lime be shipped 
down the vanal. The manufacturers want
ed eheci>er connection with I*ake Ontario 
and Georgian Hay. The country wanted the 
caual; and, if aonstructed, he thought the

PROPERTIES FOR MALE.
New York, March 24.—There was on In- LANS FIÎKE «END FOR I'.UOK OF

pin list algo explanation of how to get

ii

P1 teresting eueouuter on board the steamship 
t’edric, which sailed today. In the first 
««bill were three Ja pa mute gentlemen who 
are going to Euglaud; while in the seiond 
eabiu sailed six Cossack* who nre crossing 
to join a wild west show. The latter werti 
attired iu their native costume, and h 

COLDS I,FAD TO PNEl MONI A. imeted consid»*rab|e attention. The'Jnpan-
LAXATIVE HROMO QCININF*. removes were surrounded by their friends on
the cause . To get the genuine call for the the promenade deck, and a* ih«- Vossark* 
full name and look for the signature of E. passeii they looked them over. No oue said 
\V. Grove. 25c. 6 | anvtUlu;.

I
LOST.

\\T ILL'I'll B PKR80XS WHO ri'.'KKD i 
VV up envelope on TuesdflT. marked 

Leiteh. containing kindly retutn.
a* th<-y are known and will Ih* prosecuteu 
in detalnlug It. Reward at 2 Hal mute- 
street.

ii

a borne on easy payment*, 
ed,’’ 7ti Queen-street

I. E. LIKE Refracting 
Optician 

11 KINO-ST. WEST,, TORONTO.
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WANTED
at once by

Crawford Bros •9
tailors.

Cor. Yonge and Shuler Sts.

Pant Operators
Coat flakers

Operators on Coat 
Pockets

Best Wages
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PLAY mm UT Ul the
t the

y y Rain Coats.;

not
Daly Entry, Favorite, Outside the 

Money—Steeplechase for 
Gum Ko.iey.

Manager Gillespie Promises a Minto 
Cup Team—Other Lacrosse 

Motes.

Minister Sutherland's Explanations 
Did Not Satisfy the Members 

of Opposition.

look-
>rk.

CL Bver think how handy 
a Rain Coat is—how down 
right economical it is to have 
one? :

iliine.” W!
\W * ;

The annual meeting of the Tvcuiuseii La
crosse- Club was held yesterday afternoon, 
when the following officers werj elected for 
the season:

Hon. president—Dr. Beattie -Nesbitt.
Hod. vice-president—Daniel A. Hose.
Frestdêut—A. K. «tell.

slyHAMILTON AMATEUR ENTERED. Washington, March 21.—The spring meet
ing of the Washington Jockey Club, the Ottawa, March 24.—(Staff Special.) — 

The public works estimates under civil 
government were considered in commit
tee o£ supply to-night. -An effort was 
made by the opposition to secure from 
Hon. James Sutherland a clear state
ment as to those branches of the public 
works department that have been sur
rendered to the department of marlno 
and fisheries .and whether they were 
surrendered voluntarily or under pres
sure. In this effort they were only 
partially successful. Mr. Sutherland 
told the house what particular work his 
department had been relieved of, but 
Ids explanation of the circumstances I 
under which the changes were made 
"03 exceedingly unjustifying.

The first item taken up was $53,l60for 
salaries, an increase of $1350 over the 
appropriation f<?r last year. Messrs, j 
Taylor, Henderson, Sproule, Ingram and | 
Clancy joined in a demand for Infor- I 
matlon as to what had been the effect 
of the shaking-up of the department 
of public works. What branches ha 1 
been transferred to the department of 
marine and fisheries ? 
changes been recommended by Suther
land ,and were still further changes to 
be made? Several opposition members 
insisted that they could not intelligefitly 
discuss the public works estimates till 
they knew whether Sutherland or Fre- 
fontaine was to spend the money being 
voted.

Mr. Sutherland replied that on his 
suggestion the hydrograpic surveys had 
been transferred to the department of 
marine and fisheries. The other trans
fer, which was not his suggestion, was 
that of the work on the channel between 
Montreal and Quebec. This work was 
largely dredging, Mr. Sutherland ex
plained. Dr. Sproule argued that full 
explanation should be given of changes 
in departments before money was 
voted.

With this theory Mr. Sutherland 
would not concur. He said that every 
cent asked for thed epartment of pub
lic works would be spent by the de
partment of public works, 
should be any departure from this rule, 
the fullest explanations would be given.

On the item of $35,000 for the astrono
mical observatory, Mr. Sutherland said 
that the sum would be sufficient to 
complete the work, the total cost of 
the observatory up to $93,000.

Dr. Sproule asked if the meteorologi
cal observatory would be brought down 
free- Toronto to Ottawa.

lar. Sutherland thought there would 
be no change of that kind.

“Has the hon. gentleman a site in 
his mind’s eye now?” asked E. F. 
Clarke, and Mr. Sutherland admitted, 
when the appropriation for a sum was 
reached, he had, but did not wish to 
disclose it. He said the building would 
cost $250.003 to $275,000, and that $70.- 
000 would be spent before the end of 
June.

ILimited yrenk McIntosh, From Prof. Tay
lor’s Boxing School, in Special*.

The entry of Frauk McIntosh, a pupil of 
Prof. Enoch Taylor of Hamilton, Was re
ceived at H. A. Wilson's yesterday fbrt 
next week's city boxing championships in 
the Mutual-street Rink. He is in the spe
cial class, 125 lbs. John F. Scholes says 
that any land handled by Mr Taylor is sure 
to be a good one. The St. Lawrence Cl.tb 
of Hamilton will also likely be represent
ed, having yesterday applied for blanks.

The finals at Upper Canada College will 
be decided to-day.

A Brantford despatch says: The boxing 
entertainment ' held last night at Frank 
Hern's ^school was well attended and a 
good program enjoyed. The amateurs en
tered in the Toronto city championships 
next week acquitted themselves creditably.
There was also some clever bag punching 
and burlesque boxing. Mr. Ilern will run 
another show on April 10, when Toronto 
and Hamilton talent will appear.

The Marlboros’ candidate in the tourna
ment is Peter Smith, who has had consid
erable experience In amateur boxing at 
Stanley Barracks and Kingston. He is be
ing trained by Billy Smith, the well-known 
trainer of the hockey champions, who says 
his man has a splendid chance hi the light
weight class.

Corbett and Britt To-Night.
San Francisco, March 24.—The two lit

tle fighters, Young Corbett and Jimmie 
Brit, who are to fight for 
weight championship here to morrow night, 
are now on edge. Yesterday both men 
were within reach of the ring weight —
130 pounds—and will have no trouJT 
getting even balance at the welghlnri-in 
Friday nftvrupon.

It is hard to get the exact status of af
fairs at the Corbett camp, 
are reticent and will not make public at 
this time Corbett’s weight. That he is 
good, eveu better than lie ever was, all of 
them agree. He has completed his hard 
work and will not do anything from no.v 
till the time of the battle, but keeps wltn- 
in range of the scale. Corbett Is deceptive 
in appearance. The champion Is always 
plump and looks a great deal heavier than 
he is. Ills general apcarance while in 
training is deceiving.

Both men are supremely coafldent on the 
outcome of Friday night’s battle. Corbett 
says that he will repeat his performance of 
the past, and while he will not venture to 
on the number of rounds it will take to 
knock out Britt, he declares with all the 
emphasis that is his that there is no other 
alternative for Britt.

On the other hand, Britt says that Cor
bett s time has come, and that he will have 
to drink of the bitter cup of defeat.

While Corbett Is the favorite in the bet- 
tog» the local boy has a large following.
Whether this state of affairs is governed 
by sentiment or not Is a question. Britt
vônifi«frean,mh« ™end,S ?,erc’, ?,?d 18 vc<’y Ralph Young Beat Rntnlnnil. 
fan one occasion art wfth‘ !he°ïe$rts t±l‘tl®“ock- Mnrch «—Weather dandy;
MsMends 'aTco^V/tl'h8 q"!,rt<>r6 a" Kir» race, % mile-Curant, 107 (Ml,.-, 
than a °ood Chance .J,Ins, H* den, 2 to 3, 1; John Barbee, 107 («loss,,

The lnnl ïï f»ê!,!Si Denverite. 4 to o. N'ctt'lug, 100 (Aubuchon>; 4 to 1,
ever, leave sentiment oi,t of to™”iw L<0,,aUZa
quero/'of TerrlhleVeddy ‘ra be*t'nritt011" 8econd ra,‘e’ Belling, 6 furlongs—Lioom- 

There are many bets lJEJS erack, 108 (Troxler), 3 to 1, 1; Joe Martin,
stages of the fight. While man, oi the GnV'ra’l % ^fme^lU-ll'
r?etLKate7nthXrearawmiL,hrbnrrltt T WlcV *Vs£e.4,‘‘' Sarlfia, Nearest 
Frisco youngster's nhllliv in *°, *iCt,0,1 tJ',e Duella, Arak, Bart Howe, Outfield also ran. 
t«n or even the Mmli Lrn, \‘2'T ,flf Third race, 7 furlongs-Tennessean, 91 
against him There th<‘ decision (Robbins), 8 to 5, 1; Pourquoi Pas, 103 (Au-
wm bet only on the fi^t vL u°8e, ^ '° buchôt»),sJU to 1, 2; Ballu of liilead, 110 
game—a elttn înXîi ,, cil f, ““ (Dominick), 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.81#. Ban
Tice Terse. ockout l y <-orbt’tt- or utilo, Tlomalne, t’ohusset also ran.

Fourth race, The Arkansas Derby, 1 mile

Wrigbt'aiso raii^0 T‘“” 1'**'

.fi Ü3°
champion^mf^Cann'daT win*meet '̂ S3,?"*' ** “"—-rector

Lh«n°^f «V v- «..M-r."»All bouts will he trader the amateur ath- V» J-„3’ Tlme »
lette rules, and nil the participants are ’i,.1 if*"' Henr-V °r Fruutsai
said to be in the best of shape. Prof. Cb m. * Lter DU1> va, Excentrai also ran.
Austin of the O.A.A.C. has nearly 40 
under him, and expects to turn out 
high flyers.

opening of the racing season In the east for 
the year 1004, began at Beiulngs to-day. 
The rain and gloom of the past few dajs 
had vanished under the tempering influence 
of u bright sun, and there was a crowd lu 
attendance that augured well for a miocess- 

i tul meeting. The track, while in fair con
dition, was too deep to be fast. t’here were 
several surprises in store for the talent. 
The Arlington Purse race went to an out
sider, win e m tlic tltth there was a big 
upset, and in the jumping event all the 
horses except three telL 

The bennlngs Handicap race went to 
Shrine, at U to 1. Me came away early lu 
the stretch and won easily t>y four lengths, 
bill Daly’s two entries, lliinself and Illyria, 
favorites, and who were coupied iu the bet
ting, never being hi the race^

The Arlington Purse, for 2 year-olds, 
a contest between Modred Law and Sweet 
Pepper, who have been racing at New Or
leans with a half dozen or move youngsters, 
wno have been training at Beuunig^. The 
victory went to Mod red Law.

In the fifth race, Rough Rbler, a rank 
outsider, at 30 to 1, beat the favorite, Hono
lulu, by a head in a big field. The steeple
chase went to Gum Houey, who won by a 
length ahead of Bonnie Boy.

The favorite, Bill Ray, and three others 
fell end never finished. Summary:

First race, 6 furlongs, 3-year-olds and up 
7- Rain or Shine, loi (II. Phillips), 3 to 1, 
}: Toi San, 99 (E. Walsh), 5 to 1, 2; Gold 
Dornee, 98 (H. Cochrane), 10 to 1, 3. Time 
1.10. Wreath of Ivy, Hopeful Miss. Bluish, 
Piquet, Extra Law, Calgary also 

Second race, Arlington Purse, K mile, 2- 
year-olds—Modred Law, HP (E. Walsn), 7 to 
1, 1; TiTgree, 109 (T. Burns), 10 to 1, 2; 
Diuolbella, 109 (H. Phillips), 7 to 2, 3. Time 
.51 4-5. Sweet Pepper, Red Rule, Master 
Douglas, Preen, Only One, Allan Avon also 
ran.

Ire.

<:*

SPRING DAYS Vice-president—James D. Dailey.
Manager- Hairy Ulliesple.
i.aplani—E. ilenary.
The secretary-treasurer will be appointed 

later.
The club will send six delegates to I be 

V.L.A. convention. ’1 bey will be: J. D. Bai
ley, Ernie Menary, Marry Ulliesple, aud 
Unie others to be appointed.

The Teurmseba win open the lacrosse 
si « sou on Victoria Day, May 24, whet they 
Wlll play the last Fergus twelve, who have 
lieeu the intermediate U.L.A. éhaïupluua 
tor Uu- past two seasons. Manager uilles- 
l)ie has u strong tv.èlve signed aireaily ami 
exveela to go a Mtnto-cuppmg next tail. Ex
hibition games have been arranged with 
the Montreal Shamrocks.

4L It’s an Overcoat and a 

Rain Coat in one. Quite $ls 

stylish and dressy as any top 

coat. Just the right weight 
for spring and fall wear. So 
handy to slip into when the 

evenings are chilly. When 
the weather changes, it’s the 
best protection against rain 

and dampness.

1INVESTI’.]! 
a safe In

certain pro 
Co., 113 Are now here, and with 

them comes the thought 
ot new shoes.

We are showing an 
exclusive line of

PATENT COLT SHOES
BLUCHBR STYLE 

A Natty SHOE for 
young men at a popu
lar price.

PRIBSTLBVS.

Do you know Priestley ? 
He originated and perfected 
rain-proof cloth.

rLUEIVL

"Pit Reform"h:ir’- gex
patvs given; 
Mile cement, 
hv sills and 
I 76 Queen-

Coats are 
made of the " Original Prie>t- 
ley " Cloth. They are guar
anteed absolutely damp-proof 
and waterproof.

was

Priestley has
record this spring for getting 
up striking effects.

" Fit-Refôrm ** tailors, as 
usual, have made these cloths 
into the handsomest Rain 
Coats yon ever saw.

made a new
Still More Nominations.

Secretary Hall yesterday received the 
following additional nominations for CvL.A. 
offices:

second vice-president — H. Gillespie. 
Orangeville.

Council—J. C. Telford, Owen Sound; II. 
D. Jamieson, Barrie; Fred Graydon, To
ronto Junction; F. C. Waghorue, Toronto: 
Ii. Gillespie, Orangeville.

Gillespie is nominated for both offices.

New Senior C.L.A. Team.
The new senior C.L.A. team for Toronto, 

altho not yet named, Js evidently a living 
organization. The officers have hten elect
ed and the necessary backing has been se
cured. The team will not oe composed of 
any of the old Torontos, but will place a 
team of new blood on the field. The games 
will be played at the Island. The officers 
elected are:

Hon. president—U. F. Clarke, M.P.
Hon. vice-president—Mayor Urquhart.
Tresident—T. C. Robinette.
'Treasurer—P. J. Haffvy.
Secretary —Frank T. Slattery.
Manager and tralper—Ton Humphrey.
Captain—Tom O’Connor.

K FAIR, 50 
palmistry 

[*••’ vinjiv-vs- 
book with 
Profess n* 

, Nv$v York,
Had these

Lota of styles—but the full 
plain backs, nnd the belt ef
fects—are going to be worn

t
the most.$3.50

The Emmett Shoe
:IN GENEU- 

'tit - of city. 
Don 1*,0.

112 to $3»,

BPS |oCAN SELL 
' or AS side ■ithe feather- Î•k1.

ALL STYLES
ONE
PRICE

ONE
QUALITYONCE. V.8 -

183 YONGB STREETIn
Ihird race, the Bennlngs Spring Handicap, 

0 furlongs, :î-yenr-ol<1s and up—Sh.r’uc, 105 
(Carmack), 6 tp 1, 1; Sals, 107 (Wonderlyi, 
8 to 1, 2; Ascension, 110 (T. Burns), 2 to 1, 
3. Time 1.17. Latheron, Conkling, Briar 
Thorpe, Masterman, Himself, Monte Carlo, 
Illyria, Woorry, Chicle, Morning Star, Ty- 
plKUiy also ran. Himself and Illyria coupled.

Fourth race, 7 furlongs, maiden 3-year- 
oîds and up—Queen Elizabeth, .14 (T.
Burns) 4 to 1, 1; Mammon, 109 (It. Phillips). 
5 to 1, 2; Gen. Stewart, 99 (Uomanelll), 5 
to 1, 3. Time 1.32 4-5. Coqucta, W. B. 
Pasig, Mohican, May Holliday. Seadok, 
Royal Wisdom, Lady aFragon. Dixie, para
dise, Panther, Tol-asa, Dan Villlan also ran.

Fifth race, 1 mile and 40 yards, d-year- 
olus and up—Rough Rider, 107 y Wade), 30 
to i, 1; Honolulu, 107 (Carmack), 4 to 5, 
2;,Bessie McCarthy, 105 (Burns), 10 to 1, 3. 
Time 1.54. Circus, Past, Locket, Bronx, 
Mvlstersiuger, ltabunta, Dark Plan, llymet- 
tus. Bar Leduc also ran.

Sixth race, steeplechase, about 2 miles — 
Gum Honey, 101 (Willis), 7 to 2, 1; lioncy 
Loy, 153 (Seaton), C to 1, 2; Trinity Belle, 
151 (G. Green), 0 to 1, 3. Time 1.20. Agio, 
Billy Ray, Red Hook, Captain llays 
started, but fell and never finished.

LEGKAPHY 
"-'t ill. lMUgU 
plldc to give,
•j! to take a 

p not let us 
UlilonV

110 YON6E ST. 
OPEH EVENINGS.

His trainers

mem and women.
VvCBES^H Cm Big €» for unnatnral
r Inlu&lUyvV disc barges,inflam mat io
f Onarsnterd ■ irritations or ulcers 
* net to stricture. ” 0f mucooi membranes.

Preeeau CeaUfiea. Painless, and not asKin- 
ItNIEvansCHEMICALCO. gent or pol*onous.

- k CINCINNATI,0.g* Sold by l>ra«g«ala.
N 8.B.A. or sent in plain wrapeer,
J by express, prepaid, tel

SI.00. or 3 bottles 02.75.
■ Circular sent on rsqu*e0

Our 
We mail it 
Telegraphy, 

55
<
A

Countess Clara . .107 Dr. Clark .. ..106 

Sixth race, % milcr
Sweet Dream ..ISO Tenny Belle ...109 ______ .
“"Hunter V./S &eraêû ” ^ " 8e’. a Cab. Mated to R=„r-
Budiveiser .. . .100 Joe Martin .. . .117 «anise on Good Friday.

. ..lui'MU K A It M 
rft^rnul. mnr- 
|u‘ivnt; none 
I t .Lhn iejp, 3U

WATERLOO COUNTY BASEBALL
If there

Difficulties of Transportation in 
Korea Compel Violation of 

Neutral territory
>NT., Preston, March 24.~The fans of W’nter’oo 

Washington, March 24.-r-FJrst race % County, now that the snow is going,
1 B.: Of Milford.113 3 Moorhen..........06 Jo talk baaebill an., the
2 Lorina .............. Ill 4 Gold Ribbon .. 86 Kunlïa,iou of the old Waterloo Couuty

Sc-eoiid race, maidens, V, mile: I I-eugne. Last year the league was resur-
1 Pasadena .. ..107 7 Dr. Sehwartz .107 ‘«'led, and hasehail of a decldebv fast
2 Jack McKeen .107 8 Bedclla .. . .104 amateur charaetor was played. But ibt?
3 Glrdlestone .. .107 II Lily Brook . .104 prospects for this year are eve.i better than
4 R. L. Johnson.107 10 Incense .. ..104 lust, and the chances are that there will be
fi Chief Mllllkeu.107 11 Quiet .Tip ...104 something doing on Waterloo County dia- 
6 Garett Wilson 107 12 ^Jroad. Girl ..104 mouds when summer comes again. The

Third race, selling, 614 furlongs: ! 1’reston club will told a reorganization
1 Arden .. ..,.114 6 Springbrook . .107 ’ mooting at the Del Monte some night, and
2 Tugal Bey ...113 7 Rockland .. ..no trait has already reorganized.
3 Colonist.......... 112 6 Hist ................. 107 >t Is probable that a meeting will he neld
4 Princelet .. ..110 0 Aliéné A Idiot . .104 I'erc on Good Frielay to draw up a schedule
B Alpaca........... 100 10 Mr. Pickwick. 90 *01' the season's games. 1’reston has some

|very fast material, and will be able to put 
3 Scotch Thistle.100 oui.“ “*■«) that will make them .ill hustle.

j the Berlin Baseball Club held a sm’o’ss- 
I fill re organization meeting last night and 
Is liot-foot for the formation of a six -club 

j league to consist of Berlin, Waterloo, Galt, 
I bl'eston, Guelph and ltespeler or At ’on 

, min, ! Representatives of the élut s will mod |„
.................m 6 ca"g° 1 “Jayt0dra,tn6"üeJule
J. Ahern.10Ô 7 Hook aud Eyv. 90

...95 8 Red Light ... M

Entries at Bennlnipe.

RICORD’S which°w^l pennanen^
SPECIFIC teScfcct

tter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. My signature on every bottlo-- 
none other genuine. Those who have trio6 
other remedies without avail will notbedisai" 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drug Store, Elm St-, Toaotn»

ITn" areSECOND 
I "ouuty t oi l., 
j. 0 acres tall 
ssion April 1. 
V.O., Ont.

1reor-

St. Petersburg, March 24.—Altho slow 
to believe that Japan deliberately con
templates a violation of her pledge to 
respect neutral Chinese territory, the 
reports received at the ministry of war 
are so specific that they compel con
sideration. The presence of disguised 
Japanese soldiers acting as spies along 
the Shanhaikwan road has been estab
lished, and Russian agents report there 
Is every indication of an intended land
ing on the west coast of the Gulf of 
Liaotung. The information conveyed 
by these agents seems to coincide with 
other information, indicating a com
plete change in the Japanese plan of 
campaign, or its entrance into a second 
stage practically involving thé aban
donment of further heavy landings of 
troops in Korea.

LB. r
UN’S *9.5<>, 

*5 down, $1
also RUBBER GOODS FOR SALB-

I $6.50. $9.50 
week; 10 per

IN COATS - Han You œtt
for prpbfa of cures. We solicit the most obstinate 
esses. We here cored the worst cases in 15 to 85 days.IFo o°kTkbMI\EDy,’co':

885 Masonic Temple, Chicago, I1U

Fourth race, % mile:
1 Pompano .. . .103
2 St. Juvenal . .103to “$7.50 $2 

per cent. 30 DRINK BEHIND PLATE-GLASS WINDOWFifth race, selling, % mile:
1 Paul Clifford ..1,07 3
2 Tom Kilcy ... 98

McWilliams ..107
Publicity ns Core for Liquor Evil—

Mackenzie Club Packs Premier.

“That it Is the duty of the Reform 
Cobean Goes to Grand Rapids. »arty to honor the pledges given by 

8am Cobcan.thc well-known North Toron- Hon. Oliver Mowat and Hon. George
hVsig^d wthC60„S IW* Jh&/$ïi W- ROBS t0 grant leKl8‘aU°n ln , U’e J-P. I» Korea.
improve!? faM1??" ,hl" TPnr' Co,,<,nn baa direction of restricting the liquor traf- Aocording to advices received by the Woodstock. March 24.-An extraordl- 
maiiv friend# h" re’jimrCvm ’ "‘"Î, ul* flc' as tar as the provincial legislature government, there are only about 70,u<>0 nary accident, one that may be at- 
succcssful With his south-paw shoots uiuîï Las DO'veTr' a"d that the Proposition of Japanese troops in the hermit kingdom tended with fatal results, occurred at
be lands in one of the big leagues Hon. G. W. Roes, as now understood, at present. It is considered possible .. , “

g u agues. receives our hearty support.” that the Japanese reckoned on a com- the corner of Broadway and Queen-
Baseball Brevities. The above was discussed at length plete mobilization there, much sooner, streets, the home of Mrs. Barlow, at an

President Farrell has Issued" a enll for at the Mackenzie Club last evening but that the difficulties met with in early hour this morning. The victim 
the spring meeting of the New York Stale1 and flnal'y carried. The discussion transporting troops from Japan and WHq Mrs Barlow and the trying ex-at ,Tr?5V O" Monday. Mnreh 28® I was opened by E. Fielding, and he over the roads in Korea, prove morel ? Mrs. Barlow, and tne trying
"nui1 ®lpj3p<1.n,e w111 adoptPd. ! was followed by a number of speakers, serious than was expected, and the* Potence thru which she passed In-
mirchnx-d from°nn!?a8'T,,VI *lns Iieen among whom were: Malcolm Gibbs, Japanese found themselves unable to eluded falling head foremost into a
Of th. American Lraguç bvJ' H M°y|e' p- Kennedy. John Pres- deliver a. frontal attack in Manchuria cistern six feet deep and containing
Washington business men. mode nn of ton- Alan Thompson, Grant Balfour be*°rf the Russian troops arrived in four feet of cold, icy water, remaining 
M'Hlijni Dver. proprietor of the Columbia and C. H. Ritchie, K.C. sufficient force to check them. At.any there several minutes before being dia-
rilîf”wîii.i ll!lnm Lnmherfe attorney for The last named incidentally submit- rate the latest advices Indicate that covered, and then being extricated In
and "vl”" £•, Shoemaker ted a novel remedy for the liquor evil, the Japanese will not send many more an unconscious condition by four men
A new manager will h? The cure that lie recommended was soldiers to Korea. They may make a who were called to give assistance,
coed Tom Loftus. as his management of "the "PublicV.y." The great argument diversion at Possiet Bay, ln the ■ direc- When Mrs. Barlow was rescued from 
team lust year was not satisfactory to the against prohibition, he said, was that °r Vlaaivostock, but their main her perilous position two physicians.
Washington fans. j it Interfered with the liberty of the , , , v.e henceforth will be in the Gulf Drs. Parke and Brownlee, were pre-

The U No A.C. Intermediates hold a individual. That this difficulty might 01 Liaotung. pared to render Immediate medical :it-
rooms 6ls"lT West Ouee1’ !" lhnli,, <J,nb be overcome, the traffic should be con- Little Faith In Ma. tendance. It required half an hour
year s' players nnd Any one wlsh'ng tn ducted so openly that a man could The only two points feasible for land- to resu*cUate ‘he patient, then she 
join are requested to attend! ' not buy a drink without being seen Ing are Chinwantao and Tlenklauchentr only rallled at time8- Gomplete eon-

The Central Y.M.C.A. Baseball Club elect- by everybody who passed. Let men which arc connected by rail respective BCf°usness has not yet been restored, 
heyer manager nnd James Dry don drink behind plate glass windows and ly with Shanhaikwan and Kantian ™ and as Mrs. Barlow is suffering In- 

thra^teniii tb° '"termedlate inter-associa- if they would go on drinking open to the Pekin Railroad. A landing at tenee,y ,rom the shock, the physicians 
The National n n r ______.... , .. 1 the public gaze and the force of pub- either place would give the Jananes» are not prepared to estimate the re

coining season on Wednesday night"' and lle °P|nlon. ‘hen nothing would stop possession of a splendid strategic line! "ults of the accldent- Th«y entertain 
■ 1021 elected the following ofrieP?s: Manager I the traffic. by which to strike the Russian flank hope* ot her recovPry' however, pru-
•m *. O'Donnell: captain. S. Herbert, and ne-1------------------------- land. If desired, to hold Pekin in si.h’ vldln<f no complications develop.
.1001 eretary-treesurer, Karl Tirown. The follow- SIGNAL BOOK SCANDAL. IJectlon. The Russians have Iltt . fnos About 7 o'clock Mrs. Barlow stepped
.107;'ng payer, have already been signed: Mu-1 --------- 'in the Chinese generals Ms anA v out ot ‘he door of her home and nrn-
"iiVV Pra'me andnBnnm. aSv ot£rs>ewi,hT|nlJ<’?A' The Mar(lulee de Fontenoy writes: who might disregard orders from^Pekln ce«d*d “> ‘he cistern, the top of which
!n,i | Join kindly eoinmnnlente with the manager 1 Lord Charles Beresford has, I hear, and Join forces with the Japanese. The! *uarded hy a low, box-shaped en-
.112 F'n-2 I>S,nnl'11' sn Blalr avenue. city. ’ I got into serious trouble with the au- Ruaalan military authorities have felt C Of"irt; Î? dr^w a pal' of wa‘*r- 8h«
.lot! lhp Toronto Junior League held a very ... . „ . ... themselves compelled to consider, ihl' reached the place, withdrew the cover
122 ; successful fleeting last night, and was re- thoritles at Whitehall, and even with foregoing possibility and to tales the and was *n ‘he act of pulling up the 

nreseii ted hy the following teams : A reties the King himself, in connection with necessary precautions ae tie. pall when she lost her footing on he
1 ifth rarr, selllug, 1 mil * an ! 50 yards-- . urand Itntionol on Friday. rir'ilatrr>'vn*0R' A1 *• TT Non. Rivcraldos, the mysterious disappearance of the 'p^e internntiAnoi ‘ .. | icy surface around the ton of the •'!«-

ii G«muttons, 104 (Burton), 6 ro 5. 1; Flaneur. Tendon, March 24.-—The firnnri v,*i . Wellingtons. Gore Xale*. Lornes. A few sienal book of the St. George, one of rnir-ht a„io nal complications which 4Prn nnfi tnnnied in
>1 uroriM Of Seaforth. 1 ‘4 SimTTj), 4 to 1, 2: Bo-rioinilere 104 Steepl-chnae. whlrhVlii he^Nations! j more teams are needed to romnWe the ®!gnal „ nf th» channel ^ight arl8e out of Japanese landing an<J toppled in head first. HerSea forth, March 24. -The limon r0ot ^ Sheehan», 10 to 1, 3. Time 1.51.’ Fat ?vor n distance of fo!” miles Lh^a^H * longl,1n" Nottco w,n he given as to next the ?rl h.» nomma nd ^ he I?eutraI Chinese territory have also h®a<1 Penetrating thru the thin covering

bull ( luh of Seaforth again reorganized *io"lss,pJ ■ sll>irian. Captivate also run. ,a'.os‘ b»ttlng to he as foîlows- tbe , squadron under his command, It be- received careful consideration for al- ?f .lce on^the water- ahe went direct-
tonight for I he coming season and will hixih race, selling, 0 furlongs -Le tola on ‘ ‘° 2 Detail. " A‘ ‘hf regular meeting of the House Nine ing held that the disappearance of the tho it is specifically declared It not y the bottom, her feet ln the mean-
put two strong t. ams in the Held this year (Travers), 12 to 5. 1: Osyrohe, 107 iBiirton) 5 ,n 1 Ambush. hasehail team, the following team was ehos- book, which has only been recovered believed the Jananes» wei.ià a. . time resting against the top of the
r” and intermediate. The follow- » to •">. -• Rnlford, 104 fCrossthw^itei. 4 to I î pntln;ider. G Ven i r'at,b'r"- Daly nnd after quite a time, indicates a deplor- violate the agreement marte n n,^nt0 fram* of the cistern.
&Æ ae;i!sr„:5„as!~ f. s <r—r s» -K"s^sfsrsss-&rs.*s su»*^sss,zsga,vr«'r

)' ■'« .''"w- Col. .-..-II- .... M , ;""i h,?."" n"77 ,77: ,1m" eR: anxious are the English authomie. to .th- PubIloypr“e,rion.“Th"raJaiSanj “h leaïl ten P"nu'— At" th, ,n,l of
Murdie; manager, Brown .l,„ ksoi,: \-0: Sewell s inmnnr. ?i Kef°, Fnlrlnml. BohsiP. The PrPde of \r! °m«* .Ro,mPrs: rlght Qulcrlry: prevent any knowledge of Its contents reason to affirm that the Russian linon/ that time her children, who w^re In
ant manager, N T. Fowler: eonimluee. «', rn ial arrived r,l?A uv d .,n'''' K.,,,g '"«,‘“"0 Liberté. KlrkianA M„ fan i Ï’11 tr' I nn,,^ PKlon »"d Hnmmell." Their falling Into the hands of any foreign conduct In such a conUngëncv h.2 ^f thp house anxiously awaiting her re-
,'smnh.„'"n' Kt: >! '»'■ K ''“"ins. N. day frôm Quebec in *h!rge 2f ABn/Hull c,',n7e, Mp' ï)'nc- St it ^ ’5".,be ,pl"yfd "n power, that it Is kept ln heavy metal ready been decided upon in nrineini turn became alarmed and rushed^out
I'.erlln, W. Murdie. ' ,('prc“™‘;1“'‘' ‘°,<roft. formerly trainer for Mr. Davies of bob, B lologwSnrii hvl'ia j,d T; Manager Bo?lan says" then"team never casPB' plerced .w,"h h.°'e.s' ®°..as tp The assurances obtained from^Pekln îï*. d°°rtl, Th.elr ,"rat d*fCOVery wa#

Monireal. The pair will ho prepared here Lomond. Xahlllnh. Rail off oidtowm' hJ lnok'd «° "‘mog ln any 'direction and »x- insure Its remaining at the bottom of require that the Chinese authorities h "" !V°ther ln the cistern. They 
„ _ _. _ „ „ for tbe spring races. eyraoon, Knight of 8t Patrick f “ou* TX’vta a record to l.p mn.le by hi* mm. Th* the sea in lieu of floating If it Is either should oppose with their armv „Jk ! promptly gave the alarm and in a
R.c.i .< . i.nvf n Bowling f lub. ■■ ■ ---------- ' batting order will likely bp the cnnv> as thrown overboard or if the ship on step on the part of Japan X ucn a coup!» of minutes four men were on

n-™.rL.?niA mating Of the lt.v.Y.c. Oakland Progrram. KIhr** Favorite Starts To-Dnr lost season, with Captain O’Neil heading which it is happens to founder. More- _ the scene and in a short time succeededriuhehsmt^a!!^ F'" Vf, "CM ii the' , San Franelseo. March 24,-First race, 5 London. March 24.-An LTraortlMCy ’"VmeeHn» nt .he a , v, „ e- v overthe offieerof the watch, on com- . J"*"'"* W,t* Dan“"' in bringing the unfortunate woman to
Mondnv evenfn'g next when th?election a! Tom’mh series of mishaps occurred during the Stan- held In the West Fnd Rto ni^ht it ing on duty, is required to assure him- high Russian official said to the the surface. Her condition wp,s at
ornée?.' a n d" skïpa w U1 "take 'p’la?,?"10" °f & Kf...........f°"ar' T ' 8 AcWv" ATp.ay??^?,1'requ^ed Left that It is In its proper place. wor« conseouences *2* JS** ^ to be «.erloua She was com-

Amorund ..........a v v'.Vioi f.inZ ..J, Glen more, after tend. 1 This last-named regulation does not consequences for other powers pletely unconscious and had tlie résous
Decline .‘.'lOU SlsJnvdne '... ?!im Jockey.’i’iU.Inéll'rahirleT1’' ‘ . The Stroller. Basel,all n„h hare decided appear to have been followed, and It ‘han Russia if Japan should enter lieu- not been effected the moment It was
eio'' parse*?06' H mllC' 2-•v<’a,••0,d,,’ mnlJ-| t'o'se^'mS'enmlh!;™" Ambïsh"li.!°which*U Sww'it ap^earànc^ o/ thTbook V^'dîscovT?? ^chtaewlnto th"'^ hV^Tf ST

«rJsas irr tobonto golf club meeting. », w v,,„. um,,ssiTSSSsartStaairtK:-------------------------------

i:I ::'rn A..,. », „„.7^7 ... S^ÏJSSUÎ&JLSd

TWrd rn" Committee, Appointed. --------- tioned In connection therewith. dangers, but we can hardly believe that'
”S A‘«’O'ZLX'Z.,.h^ MAS WHO R-llfOOTHDOW'

V?1,,?1'7 Jean Gravier ...111 a Oslerye.terdav mh'J scheduled 10-ronnd hoot. Abe At tell Washington. Mnreh 24.- Representstlve Kpre^ I
Mattie i lark ...lot |of (be different officials Xw,.d «he ?î„TÎÔ »«» X«en’’I frXm ,h^",:'h . ThP <'onte!,t Dixon of Montana introduced a bill to-,Ivy tnrv at/eeX , f Ru88lan mU|- about midnight on Wednesday because

;o«r race, i mile and 100 yard». 8<‘I|-|«aflltiom Charte. Mitchell, the "p?riilrt, and 1,H to pension Judge Elverton J. Conger, who. It chwang, watching' !he 'moTemeau'“of ! °f the 8nOW blocka<le’ preventlnK sev-
Pleree J................ 98 reining year were Waite? ri'.'lu K°r ’r'" nlï' Z™ V‘H? P/lsa'’nFPr Is represented, led the troops who ran down the Chinese troops. oral members of the association from
ldog"................... 100 B. Osler. M.P.. Henry Sweiiey. Judge the name of w.wson, haVX'arriXXd’o?"thé and killed John Wilkes Booth. Judge Con- . ~ reaching Sandon until that night. The

J Uti:n?hc!mnMIk,hUtt’ D R Wl!kle nnd steamer Majestle. ger was lieutenant-colonel of the First Dlz- 1 TRADES COUNCIL. meeting did not finish Its business until
J. Lome Campbell. The lacrosse-loving sports of this place1 frlct of Columbia Cavalry during the civil - » -» thl« morning The nrinel-1 . >, ,,, 1.<, :, u committee—A II. Campbell, Jr., are eagerly waiting for the different towns I „ar ,nd a district judge during the terri- The expulsion of Chinese labor frpm the ‘■*9 ® th*8 The princj

Louis Me............. 10. L C . H. A assois and T. A. Chisholm. to organize, with the purpose of forming torlnl days of Montart, lie is now para- mining fields of South Africa was the sub- business transacted was the en-
ci- frivolous . .. .. 90 House committee - Charles Coekshutt, C. « Trent Valley Iveague, composed of teams as a result of wounds received dur- discussed at the district trades conn- dorsation of tbe resolution adopted at

........... ‘ Foxy Lrandpa .102 A, Ross and Oliver Adams. , from l'eterhoro. Belleville. Omphel!fo:-<1 Jn^the war cil ,ast night, wh|ch resulted in a résolu- the association meeting held at this city
sixth race, 7 furlongs, selling; *Jr. Walter t’assois was ele-ted president and any other nlace which is able to boast tv.th the bill Mr. Dixon submitted an af tlon endorsing the stand of their fellow- on March 9. These resolutions favor

Roix-ps a * * * * •,!'* Maraschino .. ..100 nn,i Stewart Gordon secretary* ^ a team. The secretary would like to * lnvlt mafic liv Judge Conger, in which he unionists in Great Britain. the payment of the' lead bounty on
522S.............. , ; Bot'-tonniere ...100 treasurer. hear from any of these place, nt ,n errly ™rd,ng the killing of Booth: 1" ‘he edura.lonjl eouimlttee', report n euch surplus of lead ore as cannot be
1 ossa it  ........... lus Klekuuihob .. . .100 ---------- date. T. Dineon, secretary.—Peterhoro rh, tlme 0j the assasat nation suggestion was made to have that rommlt- h»nai»H k„ ,.Mr. Dingle ... Pri Black Thorn ..108 Basketball Pinal To-Night Examiner. , iMoHcnt Lin Join on *«wlals?rr“ by ^ similar committee, from the handled by the lead smelters of the
GllsSi‘“do...........10-' To-night Brantford's el amnlon t»,m The Havelock lacrosse team w!1! start of -1 r< *ld™t w„r nenartm^t and at oneî board of trade and local branch of the prov nce' A memorial requesting iho

hat fie with Central Y.McTn”ek?dteTm ‘Ms season with an at home, to he held nbou pursnlt ^f the ’ alsasain In Manufacturera', Association to dlaenas th* Dominion government to put Into effect
In the.Jinn! gnme of basket!,nil nt Centrai on Easter Monday evening. The lneroa-e 'ip L p ,niall detachment of sol- technical eehool and. If possible, come to a the provisions contained in the reaolu-

gymnasium. These 'twn tenms ^ oririliTted'the IH of^formhi»"a1 “m l wen! down the Potomac River and ,'m'tnnl understanding as to the different tlon waa Adopted, and a committee of 
have plated three games, and are a tie on Trent VaBey Lacrosse League"whleh’seema landed al Aqula Creek. 1 went across to ««I'Jerts to lie taught and the methods of five appointed to meet the representa-

nnrae? Of J>"tr*!. ad‘ to lw meeting îrith th^ SneiSl annray™î tbe Rappahannock River to Port Royal. „ lives ÙÎ tne smelters on Tuesday, March
I- disiulavontage nlayinc"onefl<!?r: l,ut la at of the clubs in the Trent Valley district. where it was found that Booth bad cross- ilT<"Jnffe^,' °é W KennedL •» serl- 29. The text of the memorial was with-
iis l?',?? Kne lla'rvrw t?ke? Ja??lP,e"? * ---------- e,l am. supposedly gone ,o Bowling Green. «^111, suffering from gangrene and .ore held from the press, as it may be
place, and It is his first'big game hut Ills Port Hope I,awn Bowlers. However, upon arriving at Bowling Green, Montreal Trade* Connril «en» asn .s amended when the conference is held,
friends are sur» he will give a "good a.:- Port Hops. March 24- <Bpe<Uil.>—The wefou nilh*P|a °“ share of Canadian delegatea^^penM^to When its terms are agreed upon v/ill 
count of himself. Port Hope Bowling Club re organized for wYlJi?Xi,a.0 th.t nla.-c Booth and Kngland. 8 ' elp8n8e8 to be signed by the representatives of the

Brantford antlelpnte going to St. Louis the season last evening. Pmsocets are very Returning to that place, l-mth and   Mine Owners' Association and the cen
to try for tile world's championship, and bright for the elnh this season. A suitable Harold were killed by us. Taking from , , „ ~ I_________________________ . .. - ,'h ,, - . '
they are very anxious that they should win lawn has been secured and a large member- Booths person sneli things as would lie JennUon Bill Lai ad Over. resen t a t Ives of the smelters and for
bore to night. ship has been enrolled. The following «fit- evidence of his Identity and leaving the Co- sidetatlon of the hill to fentore the warded to the government. This will

At half-time, H. R. Cowan, the famous <era were elected: Hon. president, "it. J. bodies of Booth and Harold to he brought rights of E. 8. Jennlsoo to the power privl- he the final action in the matter,
wrestler from Ottawa, and Ezra Kelso. Hemmlek: president. George ii. Ralston : on later by the cavalry. I returned at once leges of the Kakabeka Falls and Ecarte
the 158 and heavyweight champion of fen- vice-president. E. J. W. Burton: se-retary. to Washington and made my report to 6ie- Iti.pld? has been postponed till Tuesday
tral. will give an exhibition of wrestling. J. 11. Ren wick: treasurer. Frank Garfatt: retar.v of War Stanton at 11 o'clock n.m. night. II. H. Dewart, on behalf of Mr.

As a preliminary to the big game, there managing goipmtttev. Donald McMillan, W. of the same day, April 26. 1865, and that Jet nison. appeared before the private hills
will be a game of Indoor baseball, start- D. Stephens, H. B. Roseyenr. night the detachment arrived at the navy rot-mittee yesterday to oppose the delay
big at 8 o'clock. ---------- yard with the bodies of Booth nnd Harold." but as Mr. Wegg, one of the capitalists be-

A man living In Colorado disputes with hind the scheme, was agreeable, the com- 
Judge Conger the distinction of having mitt,- laid the matter over. The same

fail- liefell the Current River Power Com
pany's application for incorporation.

TAILORING 
the premises;

IV Stilt.

Sixth rare, 1 mile:
1 Falmouth .. ..113
2 Pipe
3 John
4 Clarence .,

»;
FELL INTO A CISTERN.

FN-STREET 
'7: store open Peculiar Accident to Woodstock 

Woman May End Fatally.
. ■

Montgomery Handicap Field.
Memphis, Tenu., March 24.—Owing to 

the tooav^ play by tlie NeW Orleans con
tingent on De Keszke to win tbe Mont
gomery Handicap, Bookmaker Jim Murphy 
cut the prices ln Ills future hook to 10 to 1 
on this performer. Track followers who 
have arrived from the Crescent City ex
press the belief that De Keszke is already

1
It- OLD. AV- 
North Bay.

W m.

OLD GOODS, 
nnd wagon», 

ian of lending. 
11 monthly or 
ness ecnflden- 
loiwlor Build-

In.
A play, coupled with a good workout, 

sent the price of Duelist down to 40, 15 
and 8 this afternoon.

During the moreting several candidates 
for the Montgomery were at work on the 
track. De Keszke went a mile in i.4< 
handily. Duelist went tbe same distance 
in 1.48 3-5 easily; .Coruscate a mile ln’l.ao, 
pulled up; Huzzah a mile ln 1.48 handily: 
Knnklif three-quarters 
Conjurer a mile ln 1.46'A.

Audience, the Oaks candidate from the 
Proceeds worked a mile slowly in prepava- 
Brown barn, accompanied Conjurer, «nu 
tlon for jl fast mile to-morrow. Duelist 

ompa nied by/-'Dutiful, but outran

SECURITY, 5 
. 312 Temple

men
someKried pro*

>. teamster*, 
kevurltr: easy 
h 48 principe’

Murtin Rode Two Winners.
Franelseo, March 21.—Weather 

fn’rit",'K ?IO,,to' Klr“‘ BC'lllllg^
'V ta i•’"f-h'ib'T L., 1(9 IM,.Hannon) 
-y. to G J. by « length; Northwest, ti) 
CKnupp), i to 2, 2; Vlgoroaao, 98 (Croes- 
thewaite), •! to J, 3. jlmo 1.27V Fmi” 
Nealo, Dorlv, Key hooker. Hogarth, Young 
l^ppcr, Lou Clievoden and 'the Miller also

In 1.20 easily; and -r>nr.

SEE BIG JIM.

Have you seen Big Jim? He is at 
the Star Theatre and exhibits himself 
in his most attractive poses, as a mus
cular pugilist. James Jeffries, when
he was here last, used to drop around R«eond race, selling, (4 mile- M-ada 1er, 
and see those interested in boxing, but , •'‘tortJn), 7 to 5, 1, by n length ; Ës-o i-tnren on,i . ,he has done little visiting this ime. <l=o"n,.r) 4 to 1, 2; E.F.avdo ^n l.iuîe s,"?t iDomVni -k,
At a former time he did his stunts ijghi of Dny aHo ra“* '5l%' 1>lrella and Dan MeKenn^^liÜïe^an;'
on a percentage basis, but this time 'third race, seülng ov, fnrlomrs r,i. ""ijurer (Helgesen)
he has a straight salary of $1000 a Cross, 112 (Mountain?,’ 1 to 2? 1 b^a length ?BH!!l,Ld ( 1 ■•••
veek, and does not exert himself to Maraschino, ion (J. Martin) 7 to 2? •»• Mui Lmallghter (Stliiei .... 
over-earn it. Somebody may give Ma.v Bowdlsh, 85 (Crosithwalte). o'to’lt ? Arnold (Robbins) ..
James a swift swipe on the jaw before r-az,lll°. Strte.i, Bogus lill'i. i !'I: Matthews)
another year goes by that will put "Æ “l “8r- H »’■ Vaue, lidrn and Harkn H^d.

™ .TR «sHHS
of the uhixorso. take advantage of the ; 1 '/j lengths; Almmada, 104 /c Sivlt'j’i s to ^nr,y 'I-J'»'’) .....................
present opportunity. There is nothing \ 2; Misty's Pride, 104 (Mountain), 7 to 1 <D. Austin) ...
so uncertain as horse racing and prize :i 1-13. Venator, First chip, AlbuL "itful (Fuller) ..................
fighting. See Big Jim. “lso

CHEAPEST 
ow money on 
icmovfNl from 

pis. - Keller &
was arc 
the latter.

The field for the Montgomery Handicap 
JJjp. I>rol,al,,y made up of the follow-
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current rates.

I j \*TO, CAN- 
[l eorner King 
hv l; electvl“- 
I , bnt h and en 
j-i- «lay. <L A.

Will You Write a Postal
So a Sick One May Get Well ?

i id: and n
fi i ini it nre vans 
I most reliable 
riug1', 3t>b Spa -

con

tend no money -simply a postal « artl 
Jtlxing the name of some one xvh i m-eds ! 
^elp. Tell me the book to send.

Then I will do this: 1 will arrange with 
a druggist near him so that he 
six bottles Dr. Shoop's Kestovaiiv.?. 
m«y take it a month at my risk. If it 
succeeds, the cosf'ls $5.50. If ft fails, the 

illuggist will bill the cost to me.
That month's test will show you what the 

remedy can tlu. It is the easiest way to 
convince you. It Is the only way to in
duce all who need help to accept it.

I make this offer to multiply my cures, 
and I am willing to trust the cured ones to 
In* fair with mo.

In the past 12 years I have furnished my 
Restorative to hundreds of thousands of 
wek ones on just those terms, and 59 out 
of 40 have paid gladly, because they got 
veil. I pay just ns willingly when one 
•ays I have failed.

The remedy is my discovery, the result of 
• lifetime's work. I have perfected It by 
Watching results in thousands of the most 
difficult cases that physicians ever meet.
I know what it will do.

My suevt ss comes from strengthening 
Weak Inside nerves, and my Restorative Is 
the only remedy that «loos that. When an 
organ is weak I bring back tlie nerve pow- 
or tyhlch alone operates every vital organ.
It Is like giving an engine more steam. I 
Mve the weak organ po-ver to «lo Its duty, 
*wd there is no other way to make a"weak 
organ well.

t ;'U you conceive of a sick one who will 
Iteglect such a treatment, when I take the 
oiitirc risk ?

Address Dr. Khoop. Box 21. Radnc, Wls
Mild «asi s, not chronic, are often cured 

Flth one or two bottles. At druggists.

SILVER LEAD HDIITRY.

Nelson, B.C„ March 24.—The meeting 
tilof the Silver Lead Mine Owners’ Asso
ciation. which was to have convened on

It A< TOUS.
•nay take

lie1ft Vi)\GE-ST., 
h r. joiner work 

Ni'. iit 901. >Tuesday at Sandon, did not meet until

ione North
I * nil I«*:\ Lain lug:

Byronerdale ....tofl 
AxmhiRter .. . m:;
The Toildlcr ...103 

Fifth r.K-. « furlong», selling:
Th.mk IFn en ..93 Insp. Mu mo ...103 
Jac k Little .... pi7 
Northwest ..
Salto ...

. "LEAN OUT 
381 Queen

. 95
POR T BAIT 
24 Klng.street

l: IN ARY SUR- 
pr<:iaUst Ic dli- . 
a in 141.

Littil» Rock Rarr Card.
Little Rock, Mnivh 24.—First race, V, 

mile:
Bounding Ship ..105 Will RolMns . .ms
Hazel Bragg ....l«k) Liddon ............... p*;»
Fay Templeton. .115 Tommy O*Hara. .1 IS 

Second race, a1/* furiongs. selling:
Bay View........92 Rinpel Frazer . !»2
Little Pirate ... 92 Ed. Cinlnzhurg .. 95
Dolinda............10S Geo. James .. ..100
Polly Ildll ... .. 96 Dick Ripley .... 92

Third race, 1 mile aud 70 yards, sch-

l IN ARY rot- 
•e-street. Toron- 
id night. 8es- 

• icphune Main

SALE.

i ,!{ LOOK OF 
i. .if liow i»» get
"Estales Limit ing:

Clifton Bov ...190 Tnbnnncali ........101
Kinloeh Park . .109 Barney Dreyfus.. SS
Orn McKinney .. w; Betmuda .............85
Snrflla..................

Fourth rav». 1 mil»:
Snowdrift .. . .H*!
lugoldthrift .. . .100 Martins ...

Fifth rncu. % ' 'ilv: ■
Swindle Meyrr .. 90 nifton Boy ...93 
I.lttln Arrow .. 03 Feliy Blue .. ..03 
Leviathan ..1 Herbinon Redlgns.

Ottawa. March 24.—At a spe.-iai meetl.ig 
of the CTtawn Preabytery to-day 
signa tlon of Rev. Rol>ert Hcrblsoi: nx pas
tor of the Stewarton Presbyterian Church 
war, accepted. The realgnatlon renultcU from 
dlflfereifcAi In the church. Mr. lierliHit» 
succ<*cded Rev. K. E. Know lex jt Galt lû 
the pastorate of the church.

Dr. Shoop’s RestorativeWHO PICKED 
Id v. marked <■'. 
kindly return.

I Ih prosev.uted
at 2 Balmuto-

tbe re-Plnck Wolf........ It»
...1001 on Dj'Rpepiia Book 4 for Worn8*

2ori thell-urt Book fi for Men • <a dt 
0061(5on thcKidncvs Book fi on Rheum-..-m

\Caer Howell Meeting: Postponed.
The meeting of the Carr Howell Bowling „ ,

riub. which was called for last night, has commanded the detachment which cap- 
bcen postponed until a later date. j tured Booth.

For that tired feeling try a massaga 
at Jerreat’s, S8 East King, near Church- 

..10u Will Shelly .... 98 street.
f\ At the Doctor’s Risk

1 : ’AF'Àmm >_ r'6Tjr
’feWfe- ■ t

W j. mm
I 2

SPRING 8UIT8
SPECIAL $15.00

Clay’s Worsteds, Scotch Tweeds or 
Cheviots—tailored to order, regular 
price (22.00.

Crawford Bros., Limited
High-Class Cash Tailors, 

Corner Tonga and Shuter Streets.
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WAR NOTES.HIIR VESSELS St Petersburg, March 24.—Captain 
Leontieff of the St. Petersburg Artil
lery has been arrested on the charge 
of selling military secrets to Japan.

St Petersburg. March 24.—The war 
office is In receipt of persistent reports 
that the Japanese are preparing to 
land on neutral Chinese territory on 
the west coast of the Gulf of Liaotung, 
either at Tlenklangcheng, In Kinchua 
Bay, or at Sanhalkwan.

St. Petersburg, March 24.—Twenty- 
eight reserve battalions have been con
verted Into regular battalions and 
regiments. Each battalion will have 
eight companies, 
troops drafted to the front.

Llaoyang, Manchuria, March 24.—
General Ma has transferred his head
quarters to Tungchou, and his troops 
have been withdrawn westward of the 
Sinmintung Railroad.

Tokio, March 24.—The house commit-. Digby, who Is leaving town to farm near 
tee, which is investigating the charge Barrie, Major J. K. Chisholm presided and 
that Teisuke Akiyama, a member of gpoke jn eulogistic terms of Mr. Dlgby'a 
parliament, was in the pay of the Rus- „ua|jtiC8 a citizen aud business man. 
sians to-day privately questioned a Roantree mHdu tbe presentation of a 
number of witnesses. i

Moscow, March 24.—The municipality j 
of this city is cutting down the city 
budget in order to provide the $600,000 
voted for the war. Instead of twenty 
new schools only five will be opened.

Hamburg, March 24.—A private de
spatch received here says the Hamburg 
Steamship Company has sold the 
steamer Fucrst Bismarck to Russia 
and that the negotiations for thç sale 
of the German steamer Kaiser Fried
rich, previously announced, are now 
completed.

Odessa, March 24.—The volunteer 
fleet steamer Voroney, the first Rus
sian, ship to leave the far cast after 
the outbreak of the war, has arrived 
here, having eluded the Japanese by 
a clever ruse. She was painted to re
semble a Japanese collier, which left 
Vladivostock Just before her. The cap
tain of the Voroney had resolved to 
take to the boats and blow up his ship 
if hard pressed by the Japanese.

MW

Deputation of Wentworth Citizens Go 
to St. Catharines to See 

Railway Manager.

Farewell Presentations to - Robert 
Digby and William Bawtenhei- 

mer by Junction Friends.Admiral Togo Reports the Result of 
the Fifth Bombardment of 

Port Arthur, SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHERS RALLYFUEL SCARCE AT EAST TORONTO

Old-Scotch WhiskyClub's Exhibition “Extra Special”

The Finest Blend of the Finest Whiskies 
that Scotland sends to Canada.

Savior’»—Hit 
-Kin*

Confirmation at St.
With Cake of Ici 

City Item».

Tokio, March 24.—Vice Admiral 
Togo’s report of the fifth attack on 
Port Arthur, which was made on 
March 22. reached TOkio to-night, and 

Is as follows:
"The combined fleet acted ac

cording to the plan arranged. 
Two flotillas of destroyers were 
outside Port Arthur, as in
structed, from the night of the 
21st until the morning of the 
22nd. Altho during this time 
our destroyers were under the 
fire of the enemy, they sustain
ed no damage. The main fleet 
arrived off Port Arthur at 8 
o’clock on the morning of the 
22nd. I despatched a part of 
the fleet in the direction of 
Pigeon Bay. and ordered the 
battleships Fuji and Tashima to 
make an indirect bombardment 
against the Inner side of the 
port. During the bombardment 
the enemy's ships gradually 
came out of the harbor, and at 
the time when the Indirect bom
bardment stopped, which was 
about 2 o'clock, the number of 
Russian ships was five battle
ships, four cruisers and several 
destroyers. We believed the 
enemy were trying, by making 
a movement of their fleet, to 

> draw us near the forts. The 
enemy’s ships shelled us Indi
rectly, and many of their shells 
fell near the battleship Fuji, 

^but our ships sustained no 
damage. About 3 o’clock our 

l vessels withdrew off the port.”

Hamilton Camera
Formally Opened by the Rev. 

Ur. Lyle.

These will replace

I N
I

Hamilton. March 24.-<Special.)-A 
numbering nearly 200 from

Toronto Junction, March 24.—The mer
chants of the town assembled in the town 
hall to-night to give a farewell to Robert deputation 

the Queenston and Grimsby Road, l>e- 
tween Jordan and St. Catharines, head- 

St. Cathar-

c
Ved by ex-Mayor Burgoyne, 

ines. Journeyed to the city to-day to 
have a conference with President C. 
J. Myles and the directors of the H., U. 
& B. They want the company to builu 
its proposed extension" to St. Catharines 
on the Stone-road Instead of on the 
middle road. The company promised ;o 
think the matter over seriously.

Aged Ben Batty, one of the odd 
characters of the city, who once ran a 
Jewelry store, died rather suddenly in 
the city hospital to-night. He had been 
iil only two days.

Wm. Bolton, 157 East Wood-street, 
had two fingers taken oft in a planing 
machine at R. Press' factory, Ferguson- 
avenue, this afternoon.

Big Sunday School Rally.
The Sunday school teachers of the 

city held a big rally in Association Hall 
this evening. Every school in the city 

represented. The speakers were 
Norman H. Camp, Chicago, and J. A, 
Jackson, Toronto, general secretary of 
the Sunday School Association. Rev. 
Canon Wade and Rev. F. E. Howitt 
also took . part. James Johnson con
ducted the musical part of the pro-

“ Should auld acquaintance 
be forgot

An’ neuer brought to min’, 
Should auld acquaintance 

be forgot
And days d auld tang syne. ”

There’s nae sang like 
that for Scots or 
honest men onywhere. 
’Tis a sang an’ a toast 
thegither, always gi’en 
wi glass in hand. And 
there’s nae drink to 
pledge it in but auld 
Scot’s Whisky—the best 
o’ it. See that ye hae 
auld PETER DAW
SON’S SCOTCH in 
your tumbler, and the 
toast will r^ng true— 
every time.

gold chain and locket to Mr. Digby. Mr. 
Lillie presented a silver bake dish to Mrs. 
Digby. William Mantenhelmer, who is also 
leaving town with Mr. Digby, was made 
the recipient of a locket aud chain.

The annua 1 meeting of the Highlands 
Golf Club was held in tbe council chamber

Pri

«
at the town hall to-night. Thin club has 
a well-equipped*course between Kllzabetn- 
street aud LatuUton Mills, aud tue report 

.shows tthe club to be 
Alias Kate

B<
i of the secretary 

making considerable progress..
Boss receives the medal for the ladles' 
championship, aud Bert Baby wins a simi
lar medal for the gentlemen's champion
ship. The officers elected for the coming 
year are: Hon. president, Arch. Gilchrist; 
president, Dr. A. II. Perfect; vice-presi
dent, H. 11. Coleman ; captain, George J. 
Webster; secretary-treasurer, John E. llnll; 
committee, Messrs. Ross, Dickson, Helntz- 
man, Masson and Colbcck.

A special meeting of the ommittee to 
deal with the proiajsed produce market was 
held to-night In the town ball. In view of 
the fact that the Toronto and Hamilton 

St. Petersburg, March 24.—The pro- Jallway will pas thru the town, it was 
motion of Grand Duke Sergius Mik- de,,lded t0 “PP°lnt « committee to Interview

, 4. _____ members of the railway company with ahallovltch to the grade of major-genet- vlew to ttndlllg out where the line will run, 
a.1 has involved an important change gy that a site for the new market can lie 
in the supreme command of the Rus- purchased close to the radial line, 
sian artillery, which had been for VV. J. Joy of West Anuette-etreet finds
many years in control of his father, that 1.1» interest in a proposition to manu- 
the last surviving son of Nicholas facture a substitute for the white of eggs

the city yesterday and when spoken j , who lR n0w a confirmed invalid at ls » 5*.k* *"d th?t b" ba8 >»“ swindled
to by a World reporter last night said the Riviera. Grand Duke Sergius is JJaoof *1°° *" C“Sb “P ,,ote8 amountln6 to

his absence was on à private matter. regarded as being the foremost ma- Excelsior Camp, No. 173, Canadian Gr
and not connected with the new Soo'chine *dn specialistin the Russian dor of Woodmen of the World, held an 

_.00 vr_ i army. His palace is filled with Maxim, open meeting last night, which was ad-
concern, as was reported. Mr, John-; Colt, Nordenfeldt and other quicker- dressed by Dr. W. T. Willard, W. A. Me-
ston also said that the author of the ing guns. Grand Duke Sergius will Master and J. O. Wright, 
story that he had been offered and ; control of the artillery, being guv0 80 nK8 and rectltntlons were Dr. A. T.
would probably accept the position of b . t f t y S McNamara, James Bond, William Lowndes
chief counsel for the Canadian Irh- sem to tne Iar east’ and W. L. Joy.
provement Company, was entirely mis- Washington, March 24.—Ttie follow- Duke of York Loyal True Blues to-night 
informed. It was all news to him. ! ing cablegram has been received at made arrangements for a concert to be

President Warren, when asked last the American state department from, given in James' Hall on Tuesday evening
night about it, said that Mr. Johnston L'nited States Minister Allen at Seoul., ald of tbe rrue Bine Orphanage at Plc-
would he able to give a renlv' Mr. dated to-day: “Announcement has 1 „ ,,, _ _ . '
YVarren had nothing to announce as a been made in Seoul that YôngamnhoI the "Elgm-sDef^Bapîlst^Chure^ Nrliro 
result of hi, visit to New York, re-| will be opened. It is said that H)00 p^r Tic ^kls cha^e ou AprH 3

Russian troops have advanced to thCi 1
Anju River, but that the floating ice 
makes crossing extremely 
There has been some slight skirmish
ing, but few casualties so far.”
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The Hamilton Camera Club's exhibi
tion, which will run till Saturday pight, 
was formally opened in the presence of 
a large gathering this evening by Rev. 
Dr. Lyle. The following were the prize 
winners: Gold medal and trophy for 
best general collection, A. G. Alexander; 
silver medal and trbphy for second 
best collection, D. A. pouter; medal for 
best collection by lady members, Mrs. 
Robert Campbell; best collection by 
amateurs of Wentworth County, Mr. 
Davenport ; best print of tree, John H. 
Land; landscape, W. J. Grant ; genre, 
C. A. Herald; flower studies, James 
Gadsby.
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BeiWAS NEWS TO MR. JOHNSTOS.
ma<«si»E. F. B. Johnston, K.C., returned to dlffi
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801VIN. WILSON it CO. 520 St Paul Street, Montreal. RV
Others who CLi

HeSole Agents for Canada. the
Reporter» Subscribe.

Such interest has been 'aroqsed in 
this city in the Gravenhurst Consump
tion Sanitarium that reporters are 
making subscriptions.

Miss Ellen McDougall and Geo. N.
Kendall of the Cataract Power Com
pany were married yesterday. , ,.____

D. McBride will build nine brick Africa, arrived a few days ago from 
houses at the corner of John and Sim-; San Francisco, on his way to England, 
coe-streets, and Poag Bros, are build- Seen at the Hoffman House, Mr. Zeed-
propertyTt fhTcorntr ofEarton^ree^erberg said: “I was born in Natal and

and Sanford-avenue. I am making my first trip out of
A deputation will leave for Ottawa Africa. I have the mail contracts of 

Monday to ask the government for'both the English government and the 
$150,000 for extensions to the drill hall. | Chartered Company in the Transvaal,

Many counterfeit 25-cent pieces are the Orange Free State and in Rho- 
being circulated in the city. Idesia. I was one of the pioneers in Rho-

An attempt is being made by Miss desia, and my business contact with 
Phoebe Long, who claims $250 for ser- Cecil Rhodes began when the reign cf 
vices rendered, to break the will of the King Lobengula ended and Rhodes 
late Mrs. Emily Mitchell, who left $4000 mapped out Rhodesia in 189p. I have 
to the Misses McManus, who had been, been engaged for many years in cany- 
kind to her.

Police Magistrate Jelfs left this even-1 piles into the interior and beyond the 
ing for New York, where he will sail railroad to the camps of the Charter- 
for England.

Mrs. Frank MacKeloan, Miss Crerar exciting experiences with the natives— 
and Miss Agnes Dunlop took part in 
the Japanese fete given under thq man
agement of Mrs. H. G. Osborne at Mc- 
Conkey’s this evening.

Before leaving for the old world to
day the police magistrate had a beau
ty show. Mrs. Maggie Smith, 112 Mar- branch to the northeast runs thru 
keit-street, was fined for being the Salisbury, the capital of Rhodesia, to 
keeper of a shady resort, and Misses the port of Beira, on the Portuguese 
Katie Potter, Florence Elmore for be- coast. The extension of the main line 
ing frequenters. northwest from Buluwayo runs thru

the Wankt coal fields. These are 220 
miles from Buluwayo and the work 
of construction has been pushed on 
toward the falls in the Zambesi, or 

years old, who lived at Hamilton, Ont.,' Victoria Falls, an additional distance 
died at the Emergency Hospital early of 90 miles. Only 20 miles of this re-
thts morning from injuries received In m‘ln‘ to be and “wiil Prob-
, . . T , , ably be accomplished by the end orbeing run over by a Lake Shore Pas-|AprlL j must be back at. Cape Town
senger train four months ago. Hyde.1 by May 3, and I there take up a new
it was learned, was employed as a pioneer mail route that will r^ach the The premier suggested that the house 
laborer at the St. Louis Exposition. He rich copper mines. 200 miles further rise on Thursday next and take holt- 
was on his way to his home in Hamil- into the interior of the country to the days over Good Friday and Easter
ton to see his mother, when, for some northwest of Victoria Falls. The ox- Monday. Consideration of the question
reason unknown to the authorities, he tension of the railroad will ultimately however, left over until next week. 

A very pleasant birthday party was held attempted to alight from the train a reach the same point on its way to 
at the home of our esteemed boot and sho-t few yards from the Scott-street cross- Cairo. So rich are the mines that Prnfnenj Business snail take preceaejic- 
merchant last Monday evening. Many were ing. Hyde tripped and fell under the those engaged in their development a11 otner business^ on and after,
the kind wishes given for JUtn[cars. The wheels of sevéral coaches can afford to pay me £2 10s a hundred * u .. -
fripnîr m'uk Andrews' of* AiVrora who H Pts'sed over hls right leg and crushed pounds to transport foodstuffs from ,,
spending » few dnys with Mrs. frail, and ^“Ved' Hyde w^mshedYo the bos' ®“1U*ay° the mlnes: a diatan,ce Wednesday next, and passed in this 
whose birthday fell on the same day. *y mjurea. Wjcle was rushed to the hos- 510 miles. „ On my way from California ,

The Ladies' Aid of I^skny mid a nnrober pita!, where it was found necessary j stopped at Niagara Falls, and am H ' 11r w. introduced « „nt
of their friends called nt the Methodist to amputate the injured leg. The shock abie to compare them with the falls r6eDecUng b”irds o? edicaUon ln rer-

noon°"nml sponf a M^al'hour ZThJtX IT’ “i* ,n Zan1bes1' The drop, °f taîn cUies. The bffi win enable coun-after which Mrs. Newton Hall, wife of the î.,„e Examiner IIow- the water at Niagara, I understand, J»; ells in cities under 100.000 to unite the
pastor. Was presented with a beautiful Mud, who was notified, Issued a cert.fi-,572 feet, while (hat of Victoria l ulls school boards as In the City of Toronto,
autograph quilt, the blocks representing cate of death due to an accident. The is 4M) feet, and the width of the river but lt will not be compulsory.
$50 In cash. body was removed to the morgue. straight across from bank to bank Is| Hon. Mr. Gibson introduced a bill to

a mile. Our summer, which extends I amend the Division Court Act.
eight months, beginning in Oc-| Mr. Hoyle presented a petition slgn- 

tober, is the dry season, and in that ' ed by 350 ratepayers of Mara and Rama 
period the flow is depleted, but never-1 Townships, Ontario County, praying 
theless a great volume of w-ater goes that no change be made In the original 
over the falls, and since my visit to survey of the Toronto ano frames Buy 
Niagara I can readily understand the1 Railway In these townships, 
practical value in power that could be. On motion of Hon. Mr. Stratton, a 
derived from the falls in the Zambesi.1 select committee, composed of Messrs, 
which are identical with the falls of ; Henry Carscnllen, John Smith, Graham, 
Niagara In the manner In which 'he Krlbs, Caldwell, Barr and Dickenson, 
river bed drops abruptly." ■■
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was appointed to consider the bill re
lating to stationary engineers.

The following bills were read a third 
time: Respecting the separate schools 
of the Town of Sturgeon Falls; enab'lng 
and directing the Royal College of Des

cent. basis. This would be a little tal Surgeons to Admit J. H. Gorman as 
than these merchants are paying a student in hls final year.

Notices of Motion.

CAPE TO CAIRO. PREMIER CAN'T SPEAK YET
New York Tribune: Christian H. 

Zeederberg of Buluwayo, in Rhodesia,
J

Continued From Page 1. haserving any statement until he would 
have something definite to say. T|East Toronto.

East Toronto, March 24.—Eighteen candi 
dates were confirmed at 81. .Saviour’s 
Church last night by the Lord Bishop of 
Joronto. The large congregation tilled the 
church and the rector. Rev. Dr. Osborne, 
Lev. W. It Baynes-Keed, rector of St. 
•John’s Church, Norway, and Rev. Frank 
Vipond, vicar of St. Barnabas’ Church, 
Chester, were also present.

Dr. Cleaver’s lecture on “Jean Val Jean” 
in Hope Methodist Church attracted a large 
audience, including a contingent of city 
folk.

Fuel Is a scarce article in town nt pre
sent. The dealers are entirely out of wood 
of nil kinds, coal is hard to get and char
coal cannot be had.

An employe of the Graham Ice Company, 
while engaged In filling W. H. Snell’s ice
house, was badly hurt by a block of Ice 
slipping from the tongs as it was being 
hoisted, and striking him in the face. The 
man bled profusely and was sent home. 
Had the block of ice fallen 
height or had oue of the sharp angles come 
in coni act with him as it fell, he would 
probably have been killed.

Weather conditions will not prevent a 
big meeting In the Y.M.C.A. hall to hear 
the annexation questloq threshed out to
morrow nlglit. The prominent men in favor 
of maintaining the present status quo are 
anxious that the leading spirits of the 
movement who live outside the town,should 
be present.

A meeting of the annexation committee 
was held in the city thia afternoon.

culdifficult. per
more
now.

A]School Shorthand Competition.
Following are the results of the shorthand 

competition recently conducted by Chief In 
spector James L. Hughes at the King Ed
ward School: Phoebe-street. school --Com
position, 30 words per minute, 1)4 per cent.; 
speed transcription, 27 pev cent. Glvens- 
street school—Composition, 30 words per 
minute, 96 per cent. ; speed transcription. 50 
per cent Phoebe-street school—Letter. :>0 
words per minute, 88 per :*eut.; speed tran
scription. 37 per cent Glvens-street school 
- Letter, 30 words per minute, Pt per cent. ; 
fpeed transcription, 50 per cent. Phoebe- 
street school—Letter, 60 words per ml nut?, 
78 per cent.; upeed transcription, 31 per 
cent. Glvens-street school -Letter, <\0 
per minute, 72 per cent.: speed transcrip
tion, 50 per cent. I hoebe-strvt school — 
Composition, 60 . words per minute, 53 per 
cent.: speed transcription, 27 per cent. 
Givens-ÈHTeet school—Composition, 60 words 
per . minute, 34 per cent. ; speed transcrip
tion, 50 per cent. J. B. McKay was judge.

inII toiOpposed to a Change. Notice has been given of numerous
Mr. Hoyle said the committee was enquiries .orders for correspondence and 

unanimous on this, for the reason that documents and resolutions. Mr. Gamey 
the premises occupied by coal rner- ask concerning . the proposal to 
chants are comparatively inexpensive.] establish a normal or model school on 

T. H. Preston said several of the Manitoulln Island or in Algoma : also 
special committee thought the tax the establishment of a customs smelter 
should be on 100 per cent, basis. | In Northern Ontario; also correspond-,

The attorney-general said lumber, ence regarding the publication of av- ~ 
should not be classed with coal and tides in Saturday, Night illustrating 
wood. There might be ground for'eom-j provincial institutions, and a motion 
plaint so far as coal and wood dealers regretting the payment of $450 for three 
are concerned. j of such articles. Mr. Smyth will ask

Mr. Whitney said he had not heard concerning the cutting of timber by tho 
any dissatisfaction with the bill. He Algoma Central in the Township of 
did not know that it was perfect by Dance. Mr. Duff will ask for paoers 
any means, but If they began to make regarding a grant in the Township of 
changes, there was no telling where Wfddifleld to one Henry Marsh of the 
they would stop Township of King. Mr. Brower has an

Col. Matheson declared the business ‘ii® H*hlbLtElth
__ , . „„„ , rets with the use or tug boats- Air.

lifter» hsrLhiuî iblt Little will move for the Judgment of
letters showing the hardships that th court of appeal in answer to eer- 
would have to be borne by some classes v
0f»«bU*i!reT? under the act- validity of legislation by the province

m°s d not vote ,to cI*aïvî respecting the profanation of the Lord’s îbe e’ause until he was convinced that Day and also the argument and judg- « 
the 50 per cent, basis would be a hard- rneyt of the judicial committee of the 
ship on the coal dealers of Toronto. r,rivy- council upon the appeals thereto.

"l.fht be adrfi^e t0 make 11 ap,,iy Mr. Cameron of Huron will move for 
<0t. .lv.e8 over the Judgment of the Judicial committee

If there was to be an exception in the . i a?vbold et al
case of coaldealers in Toronto, why not In re ^yt>ola et al-_______ _
for printers and publishers? asked Mr. b udht
Preston. As therelappeared to be con- SCHWAB HOME again.
slderable differenc* of opinion on the . .. T__. . _ ,question the clause was left for further New Tork- March 24.-Looking still 
consideration. - somewhat pale, but much improved, ^

Charles M. Schwab arrived from Eu
rope yesterday on the Kaiser Wilhelm 
der Grosse. He was accompanied by his i 
chauffeur and a valet.

He said he had passed nearly all of I 
his time motoring in two cars in the 
south of France.

“There is nothing at all that I can 
say about the steel company or the 
ship-building company,” declared Mr.
Schwab. “I am in a delicate position, 
as I am one of the directors. The In
terviews credited to me and cabled 
from Paris were all rubbish. I was not 
interviewed by any one. I did not go 
to Monte Carlo at all, and so I did not 
break the bank. I was not called homo 
by the illness of my wife. Mrs.- Sphwab 
has not been seriously ill. She has 
been only slightly indisposed.”

On the pier Mr. Schwab was met by 
Mrs. Schwab and hls father and 
mother

Jutlan E. Bloch. Mr. Schwab's French 
chauffeur, was met by hls wife. They 
had scarcely embraced when Timothy 
Donohue, a special inspector of the 
customs house, demanded to know whnt 
Bloch had In his right trousers pocket.

The young man disgorged a blue 
velvet box with a big marquise" ring 
set with diamonds. The Inspector kept 
the ring for the government.

m difiSt. George"* Society Smoker.
Kt. -George's Hall last night was mono

polized by the St. George's Society on the 
occasion of the semi-annual smoker. The 
hall uns filled to capacity by the members 
present. YLriTa hare of tofc.nco srnose and 
to the accompaniment of clinking glasses 
the audience enjoyed an excellent program. 
The artists were: Messrs. Bundle, Clark, 
Hockley, Bennett. Jennings, Major Manley 
and Master Dainty. There ls a great deal 
of credit coining to Secretary George Mns- 
son for the able way In which be managed 
the affair.
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ing the mail and transporting stip- hei
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ed Company. Yea, I have had some
Got $250.

William Quinn, the expressman, who si-ed 
the Dominion Transport Company for $25uy 
for injuries, was given a verdict for $'J5u.

lost one coach and had a team of 
mules killed, but none of my men have 
ever lost their lives. The main line 
of the Cape to Cairo Railroad from 
Cape Town to Buluwayo, 1360 miles 
north, has been open, since 1897. The

from n greater
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tain questions submitted involving theI GIVE AWAY I r
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FATALLY INJURED.

MEDICINE
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ / . '

King City.
Death has been doing its work in our 

midst. There were two funerals last Mon
day- Mrs. Wells, the mother of Mrs. John 
A. McDonald, also Mrs. McCHmate, the es
timable wife of William MeCllmate.

The Presbyterian frlemls of Laskay have 
kindly offered the use of their ebnrch to 
the Methodists during the erection of their 
new church, which has been gratefully ac
cepted. Easter Sunday services will be the 
last to be held In the old Methodist Church 
before taking it down, as it ls on the same 
beautiful site the new church Is to be erect-

Buffalo, March 24.—William Hyde, 42. I

iAdjourn Over Easter.

>

I Am Driving Catarrh From the Face of the 
Earth—Read My Offer—You Have 

Nothing to Lose,
Sis ij i
ali - ed.

*
i
HI

.
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Before Justice Britton in the non-jury 

assize court, the suit of John Holden less 
against his two daughters was commenced. 
Holdcrness claims that he transferred a 
life insurance policy to them divler certain 
lull tic nee and now wishes to make a change.

The River Don was a centre of attrac
tion to east enders yosterdiv. The water 
was only a foot or so from the top oT the 
piling, hut was running without any omin
ous signs. There is considerable open water 
and the only danger of a jam is below 
Queen street, where dynamite is lal.1 ready 
t«? destroy a crush. There Is no fear of a 
tkod.

IENCOURAGEMENT. over

Editor World : It is certainly refresh
ing and encouraging to those who have 
the future of our country at heart and 
believe in its great possibilities to see 

one of her youngest representatives in 
the Dominion parliament have the 
courage and manhood to stand up on 
the public platform, as you did quite 
recently, at Kingston, and declare 
that you are periectly satisfied to place 
your political future in the hands of 
your countrymen, to stand or fall, 
when you said you wére in favor Of SURGEONS RESORT TO THE KNIFE 
public ownership of public utilities.
I must say I do not believe we have 
one percentum among our representa
tives of either party who would ha/e 
the courage to back up his convictions 
if he had such convictions. I have not 
the pleasure of knowing you, whFch I 
regret very much, but want to say 
right here I think you are made of 
the kind of stuff that we Canadians 
should look for in our future represen
tatives. and should not delay in ex
pressing our appreciation of the stand 
you took, fearlessly, regarding public 
utilities.

Toronto, March 24.

1

Your SystemGRAYS’ FOUND GUILTY BENNETT AND MCCARTHY.

Demands Help Ottawa, March 24.—(Staff Special.)— 
W. H. Bennett has given notice of f he 
following question: In what connec
tion and for what services wa* the 
sum of $3000 paid to the firm of Mc
Carthy, Osler. Hoskln & Harcourt of 
Toronto, as appears In the auditor- 
general's report. 1902-3?

W. F. Maclean will move on Monday 
for an order of the house showing l ne 
Judgment and decision of the railway 
commissioners In the application of the 
Towns of Fort Arthur and Fort Wfl- ' 
Ham for telephone* communication with 
stations and premises of the C. P. R.

Continued From Page 1.
When a Simple Home Remedy Cure*.

Why do physicians always advise aa 
operation for the cure of hemorrhoid^ ; 
or piles? Are they unconsciously in j
t’.üenced by the dicta of operating sur ; 67 years of age had
faWhaTaU S'freSuTre mere'l “‘-^urtt^or "his^ntly Zd^d-d the Great Re.toratlve 

IT ^"^arof^6 knite aff0rd,| biamSits0.aws8an°dUw,oruyidhnot Moopl mi $ CCIO

There could be no greater fallacy.1 *0 the Practice*Lath's cisehU'bee DR. CHASE S
ns the vorst Pt.s«Vb|e cases of piles are anMro'u”U0^e8of the ctvfc mT-est^„m!

midPile Cure, which is in suppository ‘"to which many respectable people
form. Is applied directly to the source 
of the complaint, and removes the
cause which an operation does not. I Crown Attorney Drayton took up a Spring seems to he the time of year 

“I have been a sufferer from piles for very short time and impressed the when the vitality of the human system
_______  over forty vears, and after trying fact that no matter how respectable a: jB at its lowest ebb,

Detroit. March 24. Governor Cummins of everything I could hear or read of, man may have been, he may neverthe- To most people the winter season is
Iowa has addressed a letter to the Mlchl-1 without benefit or relief, I came to the less fall. It was only respectable and a trying time. Either as a result of ago
gan Manufacturers' Vs,«lotion on the sub-! conclusion to give Pyramid Pile Cure responsible people who should be placed colds or as the effects of Indoor life Canadian rlverman. belonging to the
jeot Of reciprocity with Canada In the a trial, and I can truly say it has given in the position of election officials. They with poor ventilation and the use of vicinity df Hull, suddenly made his dis
course Of it ho remarks that reciprocity me entire satisfaction; it is a won- took oaths and the public looked to artificial foods, the system gets run p when worklng with a gang
with Canada or any other <•011 ntry is a derful remedy. The bleeding has en- them to fulfil their duties faithfully. down and exhausted, the blood be- ^
mere trade, and If the United states can-1 tirely ceased the protruding has ston- No one who does anything that is comes thin and watery and the nerves "n the River Malta wan. The case np-
not get ns much ns>r more than It gives d there is no longer any Itching, w rong, on account of his antecedents play out. pears to have been one of murder, and
there Is no object In the trade. Free ex- J.' - f , swelling of the parts; or standing, should escape the law. | Headache, sleeplessness. stomach after the long lapse of time lt Is said 
ÆVwith V.TadfC'^La,nmT2nnn' hV fact, I fee" like a net man P I Judge Winchester said they had tak-' troubles, loss of energy and alnbitlon. that the crown is taking action and Is 

I-ROF. C. E. G AUSS—Dlecoverer of the Only Catarrh Remedy That Never practicable, as Canada would <o obviously “I had to wear a truss for several en four days in hearing evidence, which feelings of discouragement and ,ie- ah"Ut t° “r''l'n ba^tles char8c l
Falls to Cure—Hailed by the l»re»ent Generation n* Mankind's ,M' the loser. Tbe governor does not favor years, to keep the bowel up, but I was produced^ to show that 377 votes spondency are among the symptoms >'‘th the crime In question.
*nll. to turc nailed D> tne .re niton ns Mankind. the free admission of all or nearly all of have now discarded it, after using six were counted for Dr. Orr, out of which which cause distress.
/ «.rentes, uenetaeior. Canada s natural products into the State* boxes of pyramid Pile Cure. I think 175. or nearly, were found to be fraudu-! It doesn't do to neglect these warn-,

I could not very well afford to make med- of the disease. You know how Intensely the latter were given In return a . f t , , tbe sjX lent. From the evidence, it -was cer- ing notes. Your system needs help,
trine and give it away and pay for this ad -1 disagreeable lt Is not onlv to yourself hue substantial advantage ever other eonntries aller * years or surtering, tne six balIots wprA markprt „f.pr nH , L .? Jl «
vertlsement for the privilege, unless I had t-> all your friends. It is dangerous tZ nmnnfaetured products. He believes boxes was a small amount to make tain that Danois were marked after and you cannot do better than call to
:\ good object In view, if I should continu.• It often causes consumption. I nm siuv thori* ls 11 « fiance to make .1 trade that will such an agreeable change, as I was they had been placed in the box. There >our aid Dr. Chase’s Nerve Food,
to do that kind of business alone, ! could you want to iret rid of ft. Now I will give 1)0 m«tual!v honeflchii and that uegotla- unable to do any work that required were on*y 5o not marked for Dr. Orr.1 If you have been reading the cases 1*. B. Bolson is attending the convention
not continue very long My reason is this: y °» « start, if yon will onlv send me yonr j t,ons should ho revived looking to that stooping in the last eight year»**. I and these showed that there was no reported in the newspapers from day <»* th«* National Metal Trad'-s’ Associitlon
I KNOW that my Fomhined Treaiiu.*nt ««“’.e ami address, by, mnlllne to ' you end; .. _ _ . , . . recommend Pyramid Pile Cure to every opportunity given to mark them. The to day in which this great medicine-1,1 Vhihulelvtiin.
will cure catarrh. I know that if voit sv.f- a-hirgo trial package, and after you I Lommenting on Gmernor Cummins tet- ith whom j come in contact as Gray® should be able to explain the has been instrumental in* restor-ng C. Price Green, the well known Fngllsh
fer from this terrible disease and I can h«ve uswl It you slmll d«-<ide for vourself tvr- Th‘‘ Michigan Manufacturers Bulletin V/ a e " .. oil ’ w source of the fraudulent m-irka ; haoiiv m, re 1 tenor will render Fan re's “The Palms’* In
got von to use the largo trial t»ac!:ng»* "'hat to do about ordering more I know 9n?s It is to be assumed the association I consider it beyond price. Geo. W. f , ‘ * 1 and strength to weak and suf- • Matthias* (’hureh next Sunday
that I will send vou free, h will help what yon will do, just thovsnnd )f ll» agreement with the governor’s con- Ivey. Confederate Soldiers’ Home Rich- The extreme penalty under the mum- lering people, you are no doubt already, ®ltllll^,t’ * tl a8 L ,rch n xt ’ y 
you so tiim h «ml vou will fool so mnvh othors have done. Y'ou will continue the I « lnslou. A postal card vote of the mom- mond, Va. | cipal act is six months 'imprisonment.; convinced aa to Its extraordinary; jnedi- n o
better that vou will want to he entirely treatment until you tire sound mid well 1 bon. is to he tiiken on the question, and if \Ve vouch for the truth and accuracy and under the crimiqal code three clnal properties Among those who arrived In Boston on
cured aiml will buy more of it. so 1 ...... »«d th"» from the bottom of your hoart sufficient .strength of sentiment is manl- . ,h above testimonial and uree all Years. , Then whv not In Vour ,bf‘ "hltl' star I‘,nor Kep'ihll ' from Ibe
unv for what I five vou and this ndvor you will thank me and cull me blessed tested, the association will take tfn 01 ____ ___________________ „„T ,y bot make a te®Lin 1 Mediterranean, was Mrs. It 1.. Gibson of
ftoTment " nd mnkJ n profit h- «Mes If My tw.uted Treatment goes to the root part in the effort to bring the reel- sufferers to purchase a flfty-cent pack- own case? You cannot possibly use a,-jtironto.
1 dhln t know from experience that thes • of the diseiBe and thoroughly . realises yon proelty project to a successful Issue. age of this famous remedy at the neat'- STORM SIR1KHS « Hit ago. preparation which is so certain to prove Jam,„ McAllister has resigned bis
things are all true. If 1 hadn't cured thou- and clears you of all poisons, and-hut I -----------—------TT!--------:. „ ! e»t drug store, and give it a trial to- ---------- ‘ of lasting benefit. Uns, on the C P It steamer Albert:» on the
sands of people in just this wav. 1 would have said enough. If you are interested. ! The t la!dl“e *V,,b wllL ’î addressed to- night. Accept no substitutes, and re- Chicago. March 24.—A severe storm Dr. Chase's Nerve Food. 50 cents a1.iakps tn assume charge of the Vau- 
nnt he paying the newspapers to nuhllsh you will send me vour name mid address, night by H. 1L Dewnrt. K.C. 1 . \ Smith.. member there is no remedy “just as passed over this city to-night, doing box, 6 boxes for $2.50, at all dealers, or,, utiver, H.v', ferre sut lee. 
this offpr. T haivc been trying this svstviu If you aro not. 1 might talk till doomsday ; Milton < an. Dr. Jam* s ami offleia op>od ” great damage in the southern suburb* Fdmansnn nfltpa jg TnrriM,, . _
for somn time and it has brought me more and It would not move you. and n’t this in ihv old Varkdale town hall, tjoveu street. 8 ww— ■ cnmnontr xfc f a 1 lc1ryia”8on* Dates & Co., Toronto. Jo 'rhe Empire Club was preaided over ye»-
business than’1 ever <1 reamed of or hoped talk eost* money. The name of th- ra^di opposite Broek avenue. J1 Jv ^mi^ ,Jînî5 C?!T,.^an?^ ’ A ?OUSxj ? reported down in \\ a«h-. protect you against imitations the por^ ter day by i*rot. Clark in the absence of
for i-ine is Gauss’ Combined Treatment, and 'l- Uohinette, K.C., nddre*sed the , shall, Mich., publish a little book on mgton Heights, and the Town of in-, trait and signature of Dr. A. W. Chase,| Mason. After luncheon H. .1. 1‘et.T-

mv name and address arc C. E. Gauss, l.niivl-r CU.U" last night on the ‘‘Monroe , the cause and cure of piles, and will diana Harbor Is said to have been I the famous receipt book author, are oil. plede, M.LA, addressed the club on hls 
2471 Main street, Marshall, Mich. : Doctrine.” j gladly send It free to any address. , badly damaged. every box. 1 specialty, railway taxation.

for whom they voted, and insinuated 
that it may have been a conspiracy 
from the outside to injure the Grays. 
He made a pathetic appeal for Col.

Just Such Help aa Can Best
Be Supplied by the Use of

■-

1

NERVE FOOD
:had been dragged without reason.

Demand for Poiilwliment.Young Liberal.

AFTER FIFTEEN YEARS.
RECIPROCITY WITH CANADA.• i Ottawa, March 24.—Fifteen years 

Narcisse Levesque, a French-
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I It You know if, if you bare catarrh. Yo i 
know the foul, offensive, sickening nature .
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Dr. KOHR’S RESTORINE iRemedy
of the

New Centery,—-the meet wonderful Medicine ever dis
covered. It is astounding the medical world. 10,600 
cases cured In one month in Paris. The National 
Medical Board has recommended this Remedy for use 
in the Insane Asylums where, as i=* well known, a 
majority of the male.inmates arc victims of lost Vitality 
in Its most terrible form. In Europe the remedy ia 
endorsed by all governments and is now used as a 
Specific in the great standing armies of both France 
and Germany. Stops losses in from seven to ten days 
so that they never return. Drains entirely cease 
after a few day’s treatment. The skin becomes clean, 
the eyes bright. Confidence returns, step elastic, bowels 
regular. Headaches disappear. No more weak me
mory, the mind becomes bright and active. A Food 
for brain aud Blood. A permanent cure no matter 

Just send us to-day your name 
plainly written and a 5 days treatment 

____ will be sent FREE in plain sealed pack
age. Do not hesitate a moment. We will treat you 
with success and with honest confidence.

“ PRIVATE CREDIT TO ALL-*

i.A, rTHE WIND-UP SALE
This moving sale of Furniture, Carpets, Draperies and China- 

ware at the old store has provedta distinct success—and has sur
passed our expectations. You Tiave helped yourself with a free 
hand to the savings offered in every department. Saturday’s 
program includes a

H i

At Five o'Clock Yesterday Afternoon 
the Blockade Was Raised and 

Citizens Rejoice.

v

w SENSATIONAL CLEARANCE OFhow chronic the case.
and address 
of Restorine DressingTables fTeeswater, March 24.—The severity of 

this winter has given railway men ex
periences that they will' be likely not 
to forget for many years. If "tie-ups" 
can be considered any honor, then sure
ly the Teeswater branch of the C.P.R. 
can easily claim first prize. After a 
complete isolation of twenty-six days,' 
the snow plow with one engine fol
lowed by two other engines and a gang

VZ:.

|âU..D,. KO HR MEDICINE CO.. P.O. DRAWER jV 2341, MONTREAL. the stomach and other organs of digee- 
tion and nutrition, are cured also.

the farmer fails
* In health just as does the city-man, and 

he fails commonly from the same cause, 
" stomach trouble.” The farm is a 
wholesome place to live ; the fanner’s 
life is a healthy life ; but no external 
advantages can overcome the effects of 
a diseased stomach. When the stomach 
and its allied organs of digestion and 
nutrition are diseased, the food eaten is 

There is no disputing the fact that imperfectly digested and assimilated, 
Ro.rt i« often reached through and the consequent loss of nutrition re- 

tbe stomach. Happy the housewife who suits in physical debility, 
can please her husband’s appetite with 
well cooked food for the table. Many a ___
man is grouchy, ngly, nervous, suffering rJ<?e”Fmefler would be mad enough to 
from distress after eating, heart palp?- &“e ,flaS which signaled danger,
tation, and all through the overworked What the danger was he might not un- 
stomach. No chain fs stronger than its ^rstand, but he would take no chances, 
weakest link. No man is stronger than 1118 dlfferl"t with the average man or 
his stomach. If the proper elements in !VOm,an;. ™ey attempt constantly to 
the food are not taken up by the blood 1b7 ;he danger signals of Nature and
in the stomach and carried to the vital attempt costs thousands of lives
organs of the body, one’s health breaks ?very J’ear- When the appetite becomes 
down and one leaves the gates open for or entirely gives out, when
the entrance of disease germs The sleep is troubled and broken, when there 
germs of typhoid fever, grip, malaria, « lose of flesh when there is a constant 
pneumonia and consumption cannot pass feeling of dullness and languor, Nature
through the stomach into the intestines, 18 ho>itlngJ ,‘he ,da?ger S18nal-1 ,,?he 
where alone they are capable of going stomach and its allied organs are failing 
unless the stomach has first been weak- “ the1^ work and the body is losing 
ened by disease, indigestion, dyspepsia the nutrition on which its strengtE 
or errors in diet. Keep the stomach depends.
healthy, the bowels regulated and the *>u<* a condition calls for the prompt 
blood pure and rich and your body is a use of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Dis- 
stronghold against which the germs of eovery. 
disease cannot make a successful attack.
If your blood is impure and you are Will be paid by the World’s Dispensary 
sometimes pale or have the other signs Medical Association, of Buffalo, N. Y., 
of bad blood, such as pimples, boils and the proprietors and manufacturers of Dr. 
eruptions, you should at once take warn- Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery, if

they canuot show the original signature 
of the individual who volunteers the 

Nature is the real physician in testimonial below, and of the writers 
such cases, for Dr. R. V. Pierce, chief of every testimonial among the thou- 
consulting physician to the Invalids’ sands which they are constantly pub- 
Hotel ana Surgical Institute, at Buffalo, lishing.
N. Y., years ago discovered that certain 
herbs and roots made into an extract, 
without the use of alcohol, was the 
very best means of putting the stom
ach, blood and vital organs into 
er condition. His Dr. Pierce’s
1,Sf Got so I could not work much, so went to
similation of the food i% the stomach, hospital and was treated ther’e for dys-
assists the blood in taking up the proper pep6;a atld other diseases. My hands and 
elements from the food, helps the liver fcet swelled so, I had to be fed like a baby 
into activity, thereby throwing out the and could eat but little. Was in pain all 
poisons in the blood and vitalizing the over and could not bear to be turned in bed 
whole system. This assimilation helps for one whole week. At last I gave up 
in the oxidation of the red blood cor- hope of ever being well again, until, one 
pusc.es the poisons in the system are
eliminated, the heart gets the right kind case almost Hke my own which had been 
of blood and the person feels invigorated cure(j by the use of Dr. Pierce’s medicines, 
and stronger in consequence. As a tis- so thought I would try them. I was in bed 
sue builder it is far preferable to cod nearly all the time ; had a hacking cough, 

any alcoholic compounds or cold feet and hands, faint spells ; could not 
tonics, because it gives the blood and =at anything except bread and milk 
the tissues the fo<3 elements they .re-
quire and maintains a person s nutrition I thou|ht |0 myself. when I had taken 
by enabling him to eat, retain, digest bottles of Dr. Pierce’s medicines, one 
and assimilate nutritious food. It over- „f the ‘ Golden Medical Discovery ’ and 
comes the gastric irritability and symp- one of the ‘Favorite Prescription.' I 
toms of indigestion. Because of the could eat anything I wanted and work 
good effects from using Dr. Pierce’s hard all day. My feet were warm all the 
Golden Medical Discovery upon nutri- time, both night and <fey, and my hands 
tion and the building up of tissues, ^ee & ™ WonlyTkln
catarrh, consumption, weakness or de- one.hal£ a bottle of ‘ Golden Medical Dis- 
bility and symptoms of fever, night- eovery ’ when my cough 
sweats, headaches, etc., disappear. those unpleasant symp

mentioned disappeared. I took two bottles 
cfAIf OF UFB- of Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery,

Each of the chief organs of the bodjt two of ’ Favorite Prescription ’ and two 
is a link in the chain of life. A chain is 
no stronger than its weakest link, the 
body no stronger than its weakest or
gan. If there is weakness of heart or 
lungs, liver or kidneys, there is a weak 
link in the chain of life which 
snap at any time. Often this so-called 
" weakness ” is caused by lack of nutri
tion, the result of disease of the stomach.
Diseases of the stomach and its- allied 
organs are cured by the use of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery.
When the diseased stomach is cured, 
diseases of other organs which seem re
mote from the stomach, but which have 
their origin in a diseased condition of

; A sa'e that includes our entire stock in the old store.
Dressing Table, quarter-cut 
shaped British bevel mirror,
Saturday ...............

Dressing Tables, birch mahogany, shaped 
British bevel mirror, swell front, IK (if) Very handsome Dressing Tables, three ad
Saturday.........................................  IV. V v j usrablo mirrors (one cheval shaped), mas-
Drcssing Tables, quarter-cut oak. swell 5*1® frame, six AQ 7Q
front, shaped British bevel mir- OO fill drawer,. Saturday........................  TO. I u
ror. Saturday................................. fcfc.w
Dressing Tables, ef bird's eye maple, ser
pentine front, large shaped British bevel 
mirror, solid brass trimmings, OC fin 
Saturday........................................ Asl.UU
Dressing Table, three adjustable mirrors, 
swell front, solid brass trim- OQ Qfl 
mings, Saturday......  ............... -

X* a
Dressing Tables, solid oak. British bevel 
mirror, two drawers, heavy band O 
carvings, Saturday...................... °,uu

oak. cheval
25 00

THE TARGET.le of shovelers, steamed Into this village 
at 5 o’clock this afternoon. Needless to 
say. everybody was thankful and a 
large number of the citizens gave the 
train men a hearty welcome at the de
pot.

CUPID REACHES A HAN'S HEART 
THROUGH THE STOMACH.

Dresser art! Wash,land, of birch mahog
any, scroll drawer front, large shaped 
British bevel mirror, Saturday gg 7gWill Be Allowed Counsel - Given a 

v Refund of a Liquor
iProceedings in the Case at Berlin 

Not a Source of Strength 
to Alliance.

.e
Dresser and Washstand, of birch mahog
any, shield shaped, British bevel 41 R|1 
mirror, Saturday............................ Tl.aJU

Very little freight has been received 
here since Feb. 1, and the outlook was 
becoming very critical. Many of the 
necessaries of life could not be obtained 
in tov n. In the past few days a little 
relief came from the neighboring towns, 
where the Grand Trunk were operating 
their line. The electric light plant has 
been closed down for three nights, ow
ing to lack of coal. Since the electric 
plant supplies the C.P.R. with water, 
they will be compelled to bring in 
fuel immediately. All the factories have 
been closed down for a couple of weeks 
for the same reason.

The mall train arrived here about 6 
p.m. with large quantities of mail that 
have long been overdue. During the 
“tie-up," mail has been brought in oc
casionally by the old-fashioned system 
of the stage coach. This Winter Is one 
that will long be remembered here.

Fine. t
DANGER SIGNALS.

; r- *rGolden oak 
finish, fitted 
with double 
weave rein-

Mantel Beds ,Brantford, March 23.—(Special.)—TheBerlin, March 24.—(Staff Special.) —
To-day’s proceedings in the Lord’s Day police commissioners resumed business

Ontario [ this afternoon in the case against V.
C. Allan, who is charged with making 
malicious statements concerning the 
police management in the Irene Cole

l
Alliance action against the 
Sugar Company for Sunday labor, were forced spring, regular $10.50, On Saturday

.
■

l7-25;t not a source of strength to the Alli
ance, The only evidence received was 
that of E. Dowle, a sugar plant expert 
of Montreal, called by the Alliance. He 
has inspected the Berlin factory and 
says he had never before seen one 
where the continuous process is In 
vogue.

He has been In plants in Germany, 
hut there are no factories there that 
make white sugar out of sugar beets 
by such a process as they do in the 
Berlin factory. The beets arc first 
made into brown sugar and then by a. 
different process the brown sugar Is 
made into the white.

n imurder.
It will be remembered that on Tues

day Allan was refused counsel. When 
asked to-day at the meeting, if he had 
anything to say, Allan replied: “I am 
guilty of the offence, but I can bring 
witnesses to prove my statements, but 
would like counsel at the same time."

After considerable discussion. It was 
decided that Allan be given a chance

4 O / OFF—This offer will stand good on 
“ M “ M ■ / Saturday. To all purchasers in any

— / department of the house we offer a
fe- Efc- ■ r* / O straight discount of 33 1-3% off any 

O marked price for cash.

d
i

-o
d

;t i
V.e The JXBrown Co. LimitedCredit to All”PARTICULARS OF TWO DEPOSITS. DMftnUter of Finance Give» Informa

tion in the Home.n to make charges of perjury against 
Chief Vaughan and Sergt. Wallace be- 

! fore the board to-morrow, and that he 
be allowed counsel.

In regard to the payment of half a 
Mr. Dowle, in reply to a question l>y liquor fine which Allan claimed he was 

the magistrate ,told the court that after entitled to, the commissioners decided 
having examined this factory, he felt to refund him the amount. However, 
free to say that IT COULD NOT BE it is the first time such a refund was 
RUN SUCCESSFULLY 'BY BEING made to any policeman in the city. 
CLOSED ONE DAY OUT OF SEVEN. Allan has been suspended Indefinitely. 
He was much impressed in going thru 
the'factory, with the fact that the de
signers of this plant had in view the 
best way to arrange a plant, and the section will be held this evening at 
best way of producing a first-class McConkey’s at 7.16, when the following 
sugar at the lowest cost. The whole papers will be communicated: 
basis that the designers worked on was | Illustrated Perfumery, by A. P. Tay- 
that the factory should work seven lor. 
days a week. Everything shows they 
had this In view.

There would also be very grave diffi- j Experimental Investigation of Certain 
cultles In shutting this factory down ■ Problems in Water Treatment, by A. 
apart from the financial standpoint. Tt , McGill, B.A., Sc. F.R.S.C., of Ottawa, 
is easy enough to design a sugar fac
tory to work six days a week, but it is j Temperatures, by G. W. McKee, 
difficult to say that it can be worked |
profitably. The system of this factory by the retirement 
Is more economical than those In Ger- prof. Lang, and other members of the: 
many. The evidence Is now all in and committee, will be held, with these 
the arguments of counsel will be heard names submitted- 
next Tuesday.

A £},CXX> FORFEIT

De Ottawa, March 24—(Staff Specjgl.)— 
Particulars of the two deposits made 
by the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway 
Company were supplied by the minis
ter of finance in the house to-day. The 
deposit under the amended agreement 
was made on March 9 last. It is in the 
form of a deposit receipt issued by the

1
3to 23 Queen, St. East.ing.

■ -, , an
NATURE THE PHYSICIAN.

Society of Chemical Indoetri-.
The annual general meeting of this

Bank of Montreal, certifying that there 
has been deposited In the bank by or 
on behalf of the Grand Trunk Pacific 
Railway Company this sum of $5,000,- 
000, which sum the bank agrees to ac
count for without interest, to the minis
ter of finance and receiver-general, six 
calendar months’ notice to be given of 
withdrawal.

A previous deposit was made for the 
same purpose on Dec. 17, 1903, in Lon
don by the Grand Trunk Railway Com
pany. It consisted of a certificate for 
one million pounds, four per cent, guar
anteed stock of the Grand Trunk Rail
way Company, with an endorsement 
that the stock had been 
ject to the condition that unless such 
allotment was sanctioned and 
ed by a general meeting of the 
pany, the allotment was to be null 
and void. The certificate was not

"Am pleased to tell you I am happy to
day to what I was when I first wrote to 
you,” writes Mrs. M. Clara Thompson, of 
Tamworth, Ont. "Was a very sick woman 
then and had been for about two years. I 
was about to give up all treatment and 
began to think there was no help for me.

The Canada Life Again Announces
bill re-

KS:re.
1 a third 
e schools 
enab'lng 

r of D?n- 
Ri man as

, The Softening of Hard Waters for 
Purposes of Boiler Supply: Part IV.,

in Its 57th Annual Report a valuation 
basis more stringent than that of any 
other old-established Life Company on 
this continent. So says the Insurance 
Press of New York, March 9j 1 904- In 
other respects» too, 1903 proved

i s:
if

Decomposition of Benzine at High
humeroud 
pne^and 
r. G amey 
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Bgment of 
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Klving the 
I province 
fhe Lord’s 
pnd judg- 
|ee of the 
Is thereto.
I move fbr 
Committee

An election to fill vacancies caused 
of the chairman. ■-

allotted sub-

Li eut.-Col. J. H. 
Burland, Dr. G. P. Girdwood, Prof. 
Lang, A. McGill and Prof. Rattan.

approv-
com-

Mr. Broclc In Ottawa.
Ottawa, March 24.—W. R. Brock. M.

P., who has spent the past couple of i ______ _
months In South Carolina recuperating! The 48th Highlanders will parade at 
after an attack of pneumonia, arrive:! the Armouries to-night at 8. o’clock in 
here yesterday. He has completely re- drill order, with trews and leggings, to 
covered, a fact which was noted with inaugurate the spring season of train- 
pleasure by the members of the house, ing.

liver oil orap
proved and accepted by anybody on be
half of the government.

The certificate for one million pounds 
Grand Trunk guaranteed stock is still 
on deposit. It has not been released 
but will be now that a cash deposit 
has. been substituted for it. 
posit under the agreement was to bear 
interest at the rat<pf 4 per cent. But 
as the company's arrangement with the 
bank Is for a deposit without Interest, 
no interest will be paid by the govern-

4STH DRILL TO-NIGHT.

A Most Successful Year
The de-

- I

' Mmstopped and all 
toms which I have Money cannot buy better 

coffee than Michie’s finest 
blend of Java and Mocha at 
forty-five cents a pound.

Michie & Co., 7

• IAT THE THEATRE i V -r' !

„ T-
ADJUSTMENT OF LABOR DISPUTES.

4 vials of ‘ Pleasant Pellets. ’ Now I can eat 
anything I want, do not cough any, and 
can work all the time without feeling so 
tired and weak as I used to. To tell you 
the truth, I think Dr. Pierce’s medicines 
are the best I ever put to my lips. I think 
they are really worth their weight in gold ; 
they are now my only doctor.”

A WONDERFUL BOOK

o. Ontario Had 8Z During 100,‘i, Lead
ing All Hie Rest of Canada. CLOSING PART OF 

STREET.
BELLSt. West 

ones
Robert Glockling, director of tho 

buerau of labor of Ontario, ha-, 
pleted his annual report, and it 
presented to the legislature on Friday.

During 1903 the aggregate number of 
trade disputes, resulting in strikes, re
ported, was 82; involving 429 establish
ments and 10,564 persons, covering an 
aggregate of 904 days, giving an 
age duration of each dispute 
days ,or 10.62 days per person, compared 
with 79 disputes, involving 500 estab
lishments, 6863

icom-
wm

may
ears of careful 

birds pro-
F Many ye 

study among 
duced patent

Bird Bread
That is why it can be 
relied upon and why there 

k is such an enormous 
1^^ demand for it. 10c. the 
fcyfcw pkge., 2 large cakes.

\ Vv-- ' v
>7,,'9; ç - .

■

[If.
Notice is hereby given thnt at a meet

ing of the Council of the Corporation of 
the City of Toronto, to lie held at the City 
Hull, after one month from the date here
of, viz., on

'Is the People’s Common Sense Medical - 
Adviser. Sent free on receipt of 31 one- 
cent stamps for the book in paper covers, 
or 50 cents in stamps for the cloth-bound 
book. The price pays the expense of 
customs and mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

!
fking still 
improved, 
from Eu- 
r Wilhelm 
tied by his

-

aver-
of 12.12

Monday, the llth April, 1904, f.■
I♦>i persons, aggregating 

1227 days, an average of 16 days to each 
dispute, and 5.59 days per person in 
1902.

The number of labor disputes In Que
bec WHS 34, British Columbia 24, New 
Brunswick 7, Northwest Territories 5, 
Nova Scotia 4, Cape Breton 2, Mani- 
toba 1.

Send rame of dealer not seWnç BIRD fcRKAD npert 
from CottaM SHED, with 6c. in stamps and get free 
two large cakes. Feed your birds on the Standard (a)

. nt the horn* of .3 oYlouk p.m., or no soon 
th< re after on a meeting of the said council 
sluill he held, 1 he said council propone 
pu km a bylaw to provide for clotting part of 
Beil street and conveying the* dame to the 
Kemp Manufacturing Company.

The proposed bvlr.w and plans, showing 
the land affected, may be aeon in my oftice 
in the city Hall.

W. A. LITTLEJOHN, City Clerk.
Toronto, March 3rd. 1904.

4* .%*£irly all of 
irs in the Cottaxn Bird Seed

Use Cottum Bird Supplies and Remedies. All grocers. 
n Advice FREE about Birds. Bird Book «5c. by mail.

Birt Cottim Ce., Dnnde Si., Loe«oe, Oet.

mâà itMIKE” HEENAN, DO YOU MIND?mhat I can 
iiy or the 
Hared Mr. 
fe position. 
. The in- 
pid cabled 
I I was not 
Bid not go 
b I did not 
tiled home 
Is.- Sphwab 

She has

A%. ■ n of his good nature flow perennially.
Along the line they never get thru tell- ■ —
ing the story of how a good woman
in tears with a crying baby In her plight they gave him no rest, 
arms appealed to the kind-looking man made him boil over was his inability,
in the Union Depot at Buffalo to hold to make reply. That was the Irish m____
.her little one “just for a minute.” That him.
was the early days of Ms service. He n as Jan. 4, 1881, that Michael -kjoTICE TO ORBDITORS-IN THE)

„ SSas-H £ SLSaM-r ÉESpHmE
„ , , . , . young detective would oblige the dis-jyears in Canada does not seem to have 'resJ*j woman> ot course. After hold-1

softened the St. Patrick's Day twang ing the little one until his arms ached, 
that pervades every syllable he utters, lie consulted the matron. He was sure
i. . the poor mother had been run over orIt is not as a chaperon of the box ar " . , _ . ... „ ._, . ...something. Then he was treated to his 
artists, vulgarly known as hoboes, that drst ' horse laugh.”
Heenan gained his laurels as a deiec-j Detective Heenan received the un-

St. Thomas, March 21.—(Special.)—The amendment to the Tigides Dis
putes Act, providing for conciliation, 
has been called into action officially in 
23 disputes, and the secretary of the 
bureau has also acted as adviser in a 
number of other cases In which disputes 
have been averted and adjusted. The 
results of the 159 labor disputes in 
Canada have been that 61 were success
ful, 27 unsuccessful, 53 settled by com
promise oF arbitration, 18 no particu
lars given.

There is a great mass of Information 
In Mr. Glocltllngs report, including 
table of wage-earners’ statistics, busi
ness openings, directory of labor or
ganizations. industrial statistics, legal 
decision affecting labor, Ontario labor 
laws, cost of living in various coun
tries.

“Mike” Heenan, he of the rich Tip
perary brogue and a map of old Ire
land in every line of his face, Is round
ing out his twenty-second year with 
the Canada Southern, 
cial agent of the line,“^he is probably 
the best-known railroad man' between 
Detroit and Buffalo.

IWhat
\ ESTATE NOTICES.

-As chief spe-
.

Lis met by 
ther and

fy/,.,
i IF FOR BUILDERS OF G.T.P.»

b’s French 
■ife. They 
l Timothy 
or of tho 
Glow what 
-rs pocket, 
•d a blue 
quise ring 
lector kept

6 : Notice is hereby given, pursuant to Sec
tion ;ts of Chapter 129. R.H.O., 1S07. that 
all creditors and others having claims 
against the estate of the above-mentioned 
William Mot till, deceased, who died on or 
about, the 16th day of January. 1904, are 

, requfn d to send by post, prepaid, or to 
John A. Flett, president of the Dom- deliver, to the undersigned, solicitors for Wv 

' nv„4ûa r-rmo-roQs and John J ! !i- McGill, (ieorge W. McGill and Lottie, inion Trades Congress, and jonn j (îolirlny, Kx ecu tors umd Kxef-utrlx of the
O'Donoghue, barrister, Toronto, waited will of the said Wilrlnm MctilU, on or be-

c„Hn<iv TTîsher and on be- foro th,‘ 12,h of April. 19#M, theirupon Hon. bydney t is , names end addresses, with full particulars
half of the labor organizations of writing of their claims, and the nature

r*»1 of the Hecurities. if any, held by themreguia ; therefor.
And take notice that after the said 12th'

Labor Deputation Asks to Have Re
gulations Strictly Enforced.iY-V • •m- «

March 24.—This morningOttawa,
< A

MOST SERIOUS MISTAKE.
-

THY. What Premier McBride Thinks of 
Chinese in Transvaal*.Special.) —^ 

tice of 1 he^ 
kt connec- 
t was t he 
rm of Mc- 
arcourt of 
g auditor-

ff Dominion asked that proper 
lions be enforced for the health and 
comfort of the army of men who \vM dny of April. 1994, the wild Kxecutors and
. A «Vin construction of Kxeeutrlx will proei^d to distribute thebe employed in the construction oi of thfl ^ flmong the par-
the Grand Trunk Pacific Railway. ties entitled thereto, having regard only

Tho trades organizations are anxiousf .-in 1 row of ..-hl<-li they shall then
that there shall not be on the Grand have notice, and thnt they «-111 not be 
Trunk Pacific a repetition of the con-1 liable for such assets, or any part thereof, 
dirions which prevailed on the Crow's to any person or persons of vlioso , 1*1 mi 

_ netlre shall not have boon received by them
at the time of such distribution.

WATSON. SMOKE A SMITH, 
years ago regulations were made by an 20 King street East, Toronto, Solicitors for

with'

Victoria, B.C., 24.—Hon.
Richard McBride, premier of British 
Columbia, to-day said he regarded the 
British government’s determination to 
allow Chinese, immigration In the 
Transvaal as a most serious mistake, 
which would inevitably work terrible 
consequences, not only in the Trans-

March i
i* -■

- -
t'A

J
'■j—- jin J)

TV
hri Monday 
howing tne 
tiG railway 
[tion of the 
Fort Wil- 

intion with 
<\ P. R.

Nest Pass Railway, as disclosed by the 
report of the commission. Severalx

ll>Vaal but in South Africa generally.
British Columbia had suffered much, 

not alone from the presence of Chinese 
labor itf -the local market but from the 
labor troubles to which their presence 
led. and had more experience of tnis 
class of labor than any ether part of 
the British empire. It seemed strange 
that imperial statesmen should not 
have consulted that experience before 
taking a step fraught with such tre
mendous consequences.

order-in-council, in accordance 
the recommendations of the commis
sion. providing for proper sanitary ac
commodation, hospitals, medical offi
cers, etc., in railway construction / L.8. #
camps and on similar public works.1 t M®, *
The deputation asked that sufficient in- TN THE HIGH OOÜRT OF JUSTICE! 
apectors be appointed to enforce thV*e i„ t hauibcr., Momlav, the 2tK
act in all the camps. day of February. 1994. Between I'barV

The minister assured the deputation ifrnrv Suider, plaintiff, and Javob H. 
of his anxiety respecting the public in-j Snider nnd Mary L. tinkler, defe ndantg.

! terest to enforce the regulations made 1 j»ôn the npplieution of the plaintiff, up »n 
by order-in-council respecting the pub- j reading.the affidavit» of plaintiff and George 

—V , hlc health, under which a repetition qf i Alacipegor Gardner, «ted and the exhibit*
, _ . 1/V 'ha lamentable occurrences in connec- d P * C ”'

Philadelphia, March 24-Dr. W. W. /X X Ip FSMFf fl \ 7 t,on wlth the Crow'a Ne8t Pa“ Mrr|ue np -n -he
Keen last night described to the Coun- / A ^\ \ rT W. way construction would be Impossible.'defendant, Jacob H Snider, of the con ur-
tv Medical Society a method of rester-1 / / ' JT// ---------------------- --------- "nt writ of snn-moit* nnl statement of

, . I / / ([ // 1 NEW 1’HEIGHT RATES. > la lui in this action, liy publishing this or-
ing life in cases of apparent death / I ___ tier, together with, the not.ie * iiere-m
from chloroform collapse during surg*- V I Ottawa March 24—The railway com- ^"“ed. once a week for th'-a- weeks pre-
ml oDerations ,bv massaging the heavt fed ing tlio 31 day <>f March. jn The
He declared the proper course wan to Panle* are preealng for the *PP«»v*I j Worldnew «paper published lc Toronto, ba
expose the heart at once and procès 1 live. During his quarter of a century kindest cut of all when the Atlas Loan cf the new freight rate classification deem'-d i good an<l «ifflHent service of the
to restore its action by artificial means, with the company he has been engage! Company failed last fall. It was not which they proposed to adopt in Can- s“,rl ^,VlMs Æirthêr^rdered that th^ tsld
Twenty such case, In which this course in cases requ ring the talent of the the loss of a Bnug hdtle nest egg he ^ ^ ^ commisgjon d-Te^nt do «1er a^ a^rnnV^o
had been taken were instanced. Of sleuth of fiction and the courage of a had managed to save after y ars i nosition to consider the mkl writ of ffununon* and file hln *taie-
these there were four recoveries. man. His success is testified by his frugality. That was not a circum- riagSi«cation until the govenfment mvDt of defence in the .Cenfcwl < t

------------------------------- continued service. Not outside of a stance to his real distress. It came classification until tne go\erirment t|j|j> Cnmt Hall. Toronto, on
$19.29 metropolitan detective department will from the cynics, at the “joshers” at have appointed a traffic officer to ad-; ^ heff>l,e tilc. fjHy 0f April, 1904.

will be the return rate to World’s Fair, a better collection of crooks’ pictures Detroit and Buffalo. Mike had never ‘hem on the^iatter r ^a- ^ ^
St. Louis, valid for 15 days, or $23.60, be found than the Canada Southerns lost an opportunity to boast of the cœmmitt.ee ofq*be cab™ ' i {.’g’B’> 4Sp>
valid for 30 days. .Tickets on sale on teteran has acquired. He has a fancy fine banking system of Canada. A Pelted to consider the selecrion of a . . , u,|;s s ,,AltTWRl(illT. M C.
and after April 25. and allow stop-over for of characters he may’ be bank failed at Detroit. With much riiiurers wIsh to make the r Th> I'ronglit for fo,.-l«„rr of
at intermediate points in Canada il?o called upon to run domi. and to this sincerity he urged his acquaintances to time the shippers vteh to make heir „ nrl!r:,c,. made by defendant* dn4*d 
a I>tro t and Chfoaon Tickets Tlîus- end he secures copies from all avatl- cross to Windsor and deposit their views known in regain to the proposed A „ fryer of J. it. Code, *nd
trated literature and all infonnaiiou at able sources. Any man convicted of money where they could always get it. clarification They wish to have modi- s.jc,w, ,o pjaintlff, eoverlttg the essfer:,
tratea literature and ail lnrormatio l at within a radius of two hundred 4 deposit eompany went to the wall In fication, made In certain particulars,' part l.nt 4. ITan No. 12.1. loronr-. ( e-intrwest coTtier'ivi-ig^and'Yonge^streetsmiîïï of'htaVrrUol^Buffalo'and h"e gave like advice with and will present their views In writing.!of Vork
vest corner King and longe streets. ty yelra has a piace of honor lbe much genuine anxiety. He pressed hts Mr. Miller, the railway expert of t-he, •.»

Heenan rogues' galler>*. More jokes on a!vice so hard that he was laughed ttj Manufacturers Asfwciation, was her®. .,,t(1 Buai(k nf)id by plaintiff for taxe-». water 
Michael Heenan than any other rail- Then he grew eloquent in defending the to-day and interviewed the govern-Jra^F6 insurant1 v and paid on a jrrior morl 
road man in Canada. If it is good the financial stability of his beloved coun-1 ment respecting the new railway rate ' jn nn $1124.37. and for possession of 
wags lay it on ‘ Mike/’ for the springs try. When the “gang" discovered Mike s, schedule. » the mortgaged premises. K3

said Kxprutont mid Kxecutrix. 
Toronto, March 5th, 1904.
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Madge Creighton In .*$ Little Maids.
Next Monday evening the musical com

edy, “ Three Little Maids,will start a 
week's engagement at the Princess Thea
tre. Paul IIalien is the author aud com
poser and Charles Fvohmtin and George 
Edwardes are the managers. 9’he com
pany eon tains many London favorites. Tho 
principals, besides G. F. Huntley and 
Madge Vrlehfbn, are Elsa Kyan. Delia Ma
son. Maud llobson, Vera Ed ward! ne. Eva 
Kelly, Kathleen Warren, Barbara Huntley.
J- Edward Fraser. George Carroll and 
Maurice Farkoa. The action opens at Lady 

\ St. Mallory's golf links, where there is a 
gathering of the smartest, set from Lon
don. Among the guests are Lord Clieyne,
M. _Do Lorme and Brian Molynenu. who 
«eon after their arrival become captivated 
with the Misses Bran scorn be, the three 
little maids, who are daughters of the coun
try vicar. Finally the hostess announces 
that she has opened a tea shop in Bond- 
•troet, and the three little maids, eager to 
■ssist their father, offer to help" in the 
•hop. The second act takes place in the 
tea shop, with Dutch fittings and tin* girls 
in quaint costumes. The three men call, 
hut for a while do not recognize their it- j 
tie friends. The society women think it a
good idea to pose as tea girls, but while Another cracker-jack entertainment is 
they are making their disguise tlm maids, announced for next week at the Star Then- 
don long motor coats ami depart with their ne. when the famous Rose Syd'di's London 
iflmirers for Lady tit. Mallory's house. The Bcile* will make their appearance. The 
final act takes place nt Lady St. Mallory's ' program presented is made np of novel acts 
house, sj^rc the men declare their aile .'I and features. Tim performance opens with 
jnee to the three little maids and al! ends the first net of the burlesque o.rtltlei, 
Mpplly. Pleasure and Plenty er 4ft tun ft I looey -

---------- moon. - introducing the full strength of the
Hanlon Bros.’ "Superba" cornea to the company.

mGrand ue.xr week, 
one of the

oduetionIn this year s pi
most amusing tricks ih the 

Ka.v machine, which exposes tli«; ribs and 
iiilericr Fapparatus of one of the characters 
under the manipulation of Pierrot, the 
eh.o n. When .Pierrot turns the flash on the 
wall, embarrassing things ir*' seen in the 
next room. Another new trick is the hatch
ing of a basket of goose eggs, gigantic 
fowls scampering in all directl.ms. A spe
cial matinee will l>o given on Good Friday.

;RESTORING LIFE.

That “one touch of nature thnt makes the 
whole worl 1 kin," the highest development 
Of the playwright's art. is said to be fully 
exemplified In “The Nigh' Before Vhrlst- 
mns," which comes to the Majestic Theatre 
next week. This play is oeople.i with 
quaint. lovable characters, peculiar to the 
rural districts of the middle west, drawn 
trite to nature, and surrounded with the 
familiar home scenes that irresistibly carry 
the thoughts back to the happy days of 
childhood.

convention
Association

j
English 

I- Palma" in 
':t Sunday

578The plan for the piano rm-Unl on Tues
day by Miss Gertrude Peppercorn, the bril
liant English planiste, opens nt Massey 
Music Hall this morning.
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rMonkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rust, dirt or tarnish — but won't wash 
clothes. f I86
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william Mackenzie at home

18 SATISFIED WITH HIS TRIP
l'HThe Toron toi World; centres, and which has prompted the 

cry so common Jn Britain to-day: 
‘‘Back to the land.” In addition, the 
class of emigrant the republic Is now- 
receiving Incline to settle In the cities, 
and add their quota to the already 
fierce Industrial competition that there 
prevails. Canada, on the contrary. Is 
not only attracting agriculturists from 
the older countries of Europe, but Is 
draining from the Northwestern States 
the cjieam of their farming population, 
who
to her virgin prairies, allured by the 
fertile soil and easy terms, and the 
large profits yielded to capital and 
labor.

Thus It follows that In the United 
States the wheat yield is practically 
stationary, while the internal demand 
is Increasing. In Canada, on the other 
hand, production Is growing at a much 
faster rate than the population, and 
as a necessary result all the accruing 
benefit which comes from a rapidly 
expanding export trade In reacting 
thruout the whole Dominion and stim
ulating trade and industry in every 
branch. Canada is so favorably situ-

T. EATON Co.
NO. 83 YÔNGE-8TKEKT, TOKONTO.

Dally World, In advance, $3 per year.
Sunday World, In advance, 83 per year.
Telephones: Ï.VJ, »3, 254. Private branch 

Exchange connecting nil departments.
Hamilton Office : W. E. Smith, Agent,

Arcade, James-street North.
Ixmdon, England, Office : F. W. Large,

Agent, 115 Fleet-street, London, E. C.

THE WORLD OUTSIDE.

The World can be had at the following 
Nows Stands :

Windsor Hotel
St. Lawrence Hall.................... Montreal.
Peacock & Jones
Ellicott-squarc News Stand........ Buffalo.
Wolverine News Co.............Detroit. Mich.

... .Ottawa.

. New York.
P.O. News Co.. 217 Dearhorn-st.,Chicago.
John McDonald................... Winnipeg. Man.
T. A. McIntosh................... Wli^ilpeg, Man.
McKay <fc Southon. .N.Westmlnster.B.C.
Raymond & Doherty... .St. John, N. B.
All Railway News Stands and Trains.

ADVERTISING RATES.

15 cents per line—with discount on ad
vance orders of 20 or more insertions, or for 
orders of 1000 or more lines, to be used 
within a year. ,

Positions may be contracted for subject 
to earlier contracts with other advertiseiw.
Positions are never guaranteed to any ad
vertisements of less than font* Inches space.

An advertiser contracting for $1000 worth ated in every natural respect that,
Kiven equal opportunities, she should 

without extra cost. \ easily out-distance all her competitors.
Inside pnge positions will he charged nt j n [s Ue on the cards that the 

20 per cent, advance on regular rates. 1 . ..
All advertisements are subject to approval Japanese war may place the destinies 

as to character, wording and display. Df China in Japanese hands and give
Advertisers are free to examine the sud- 

acrlt tlbn lists at any time.
“Want " advertisements, one cent a word 

each-Insertion.

LIMITED

190 YONGE STREET, TORONTO-
Makes Satisfactory Arrangement Regarding Flotation of C.N.R. 

Bonds — Thinks Conditions Were Against Street 
Railway and a Perfect Service.

City Secured Important Concessions 
When the Company's Bill Was 

in Committee.

Easter Neckwear and Shirts■
i:

Many pleasing 
styles and strik
ing pattern* that 
are. sure to catch 
theeyeand please 'T 
the fancies of np. J 

, to-date dressers. 7 
^ Neckwear and •J- 

linen that is M 
.specially intend

ed for the Easter 
Season, Assort
ments allow the / 
greatest range of /f 
c’h oi c e imagin- /• 
able. /

Yesterday morning William Macken- Grand View to Edmonton, a distance 
zle, president of the Toronto Railway of 600 miles, on which one-third of 
Company, returned to town from Eng- m.U'fmm

land, where he has been since Newj Albert east, of which 62 miles have 
The immediate object of yet to be built. We hope to get thru 

for the' by July or September of 1905.
Problem for the Future.

turning In Increasing numbersL Montreal. A
W‘‘In the event of the company 

neglecting or refusing to give a 
service of cars reasonably comply
ing with the provisions of the sanl 
agreement and conditions, the com
pany shall, in addition to any other 
remedies provided by law, be liable 
to pay the city for such neglect or 
refusal the sum of $200 for each day 
they shall so neglect or refuse, 
which sum may be recovered in any 
court having Jurisdiction up to the 
amount thereof. Such sum or sums 
are hereby to be in the nature of 
liquidated damages, and shall be 
so held In any 
ery thereof.”
This amendment was framed by the 

sub-committee of the railway commit
tee of the legislature to be inserted In 
the bill of the Toronto Railway Com
pany.

Buffalo.
Year's Day.
his Journey was to arrange 
flotation of the three per cent, guaran
teed debenture stock of the Canadian

té
•i' '

Agency and Messenger Co. 
St. Denis Hotel..................... And what is to follow when you get 

there, Mr. Mackenzie?
In this he was The president smiled and remark-id

sponsible financial houses, under which were you In the old country all the 
,tne stock will in due course be opened' tlme.
to public subscription. Meantime the Yes, except a brief visit of three Dr 
company will be at liberty to draw, four days to paris. j ais0 made flying 
from time to time the sums necessary| runs to Edinburgh, Glasgow and other 
to carry on the contemplated exlen-, lowng
slons, so that the operations will com-. How did the Glasgow tramways 
mence at the earliest possible moment. slril<g you?

Conlldeuce^le turns. | It is a good service and well man-
Speaking to The World yesterday af- aged. Edinburgh’s, altho a cable sys- 

ternoon, Mr. Mackenzie remarked that tern, also works well, 
at the time of his arrival in England Mr. Mackenzie is of opinion that the 
the financial position was bad—worse, rush of immigrants to Canada so far
Indeed, than It had been for a great from showing any sign of diminution, . .
many years. Things had hardly got will this season exceed that of any ore-j fhe committee also suggested anotnir, 
straightened up after the war, and the vlous year. Great activity was bei.ig clause specifying the companies with 
threatening aspect of eastern affairs shown in the organization of emi-j which the Toronto Railway Company j 
acted as a deterrent In the way of grant parties, and public attention was ,h_f nnwer
new enterprises. More confidence was largely turned upon Canada. may amalgamate, and that the power,
now felt, and there was thought to be Conditions Against Them. to Invest in outside companies shall
no immediate danger of Britain being Speaking of the complaints made re- not interfere with the future purchase 
involved in the Russo-Japanese con- gardlng the Toronto street car service the plant by the City of Toronto, 
flict. But the uncertainty of the out- jjr Mackenzie deprecated the prw.i- , , . ..
look prevented the public from putting lent hablt of the public and press of ,„„pth_r
money in! new ventures. He did not. the city in attributing to him all the When the sub-committee got together j
think the depreciation in consols had supposed deficiencies and holding him1 Corporation Counsel Fullerton an- 
any material effect on the money mar- sponsible for remedies. We have, he nounced that the company and the city 
*tet. • I said, responsible managers and a very had been unable io agree on a basis ot[

Is money scarce in Britain, Mn Mac- competent staff, who, I am convinced, settlement. The mayor and Mr. Cas- 
kenzie? I are sincerely anxious to serve the pub- well were also present for the city, and

I think it is as plentiful as ever. ]jc the best of their ability. ’"he James Bieknell, K.C., and W. H. Moore 
There is no scarcity, but the public conditions had been very much against on behalf of the company. The mayor 
are not investing. In fact, no issues their- and he understood there had outlined his objections to giving the 
of stocks of any kind have been made been a shortage of coal, due to the company power to Invest in or lend its; 
for months on account of the little contractor's failure to forward the credit to outside companies, and after 
hope of success. Little business is do- usual supplies. But owing to his ab- some discussion it was decided to leave 
Ing on the stock exchange. st nee he really knew nothing person- this feature over for a time.

Made Satisfactory Arrangement. ally regarding the position, and would Mr. Fullerton thought the company| 
What about your own railway bonds? prefer not to express any opinion. I should be compelled to Improve its ser- 
They have not yet come before the What was the state of public feeling vice before widening its scope,

public. But we have made a most In London as to Mr. Chamberlain’s fis-| Henry Carscallen: Do you object to
satisfactory arrangement with strong cal proposals, Mr. Mackenzie? | a man making a dollar?

I financial people, by which we will get Well, nearly all the business men Mr. Fullerton: No, but what do you 
Is no other way to develop statesman-, United States, except the independent j all the money we require as fast as with whom I came in contact expressed do when your boarding-house lady
ship than to allow people to govern telephones. Among the subsidiary con- i we want it. The debentures we offered themselves ip favor of his policy.1 starves you ?

their nwn mistakes 1 remo la the pheaaneake and Potomac i are those sanctioned by the Domin on Doubts were expressed as to whether, Mr. Carscallen: Leave the house,
tnemselves, make their own mistakes.] cerns is the Chesapeake and Fotoma , Qf ]agt session, and amount to about his campaign would result in an Inure- Mr. Foy: But there is no other.
suffer for them and resolve to do bet-: Telephone Company, which does busi- t6,ooo,000. It is really a three per cent, diate change in the British fiscal sys- Mr. Carscallen: Are these roads not
ter. I ness in the congressional district of debenture stock with a currency of tern, but there was general agreement, all feeders to the city, and has the1,

fifty years and guaranteed by the L>om- that it will succeed ultimately, 
inion government. It is therefore a During the Interview Mr. Mackenzie trustee ?
gilt-edged security and equivalent in received the following telegram, which ; Why Service Hm Failed,
all respects to Canadian government speaks for itself: ! w. H. Moore told why the service
St?T • „ „ I "Councils of Edmonton, Strathcoua had failed to meet the wants of ihe

How do Canadian securities stand In and Fort Saskatchewan strongly urge people during the past few months. 
England, Mr. Mackenzie? you build at least 50 miles east from Until a few months ago, he said, the

Equal to British stock itself. Cana-, Edmonton this year. This, while of service was one of the "best on the con- i 
flian stocks rank as high as any on highest benefit to us. also greatly ad- tinent. Recently it had been wretched. !
the London market, and stand on the vances your interests here. But, he pointed out, according to the
same level as consols. , Great interest “William Shortt, Mayor, Edmonton. last annual statement, the company
is taken in Canada^ and there is every “J. J. McKenzie, Mayor, Strathcona. had spent $379,000 on capital account1
confidence in the future of the coun- “H. E. Daniel, Overseer, last year, nearly all on the power j
try* “A. F. Chambers, president board of| house, and this sum since "the first of,

the year was brought up to about $750,- ; 
000. The wonderful increase of traffic 
in the past few years had rendered 
their power house equipment inade- j 
quate.

J
Northern Railway.
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Men’s Up-to-date Neckwear ; in fine silk 
and satin qualities ; large flowing end 
style ; made from English and Ameri
can silks ; in a large assortment of neat 
and fancy patterns and stripes ; in the , 
latest colorings ; regular prices 25c, 35c 
and 50c ; Saturday.................................

£ d;t J■a
Û

lé
né1Russo-
Pli

Men’s Extra Fine Imported Shirts ; in Scotch Zephyr, Madras and Fancy 
American cloths ; in pleated and plain neglige styles : double and link cuffs; 
patterns are the newest ; they include all the little charms 
and graces that add so mnch to their appearance ; sizes 14 to 19

Men’s Fine Colored Cambric Shirts ; laundried bosoms ; epen fronts ; cuffs de
tached ; large assortment of neat patterns and stripes ; sizes 14 to C 
17 1-2........................... ......................................................... ........ .0

ora

the Island Kingdom dominance In the 
moulding of the policy of the Celestial 
government. China may be roused 
from the lethargy of ages and develop 
a power of assimilation comparable to 

. , , that which in a generation has trans-
Munlctpal ownership and control of Japafi from a natlon of hermit,

municipal services is simply a develop
ment of self-government, and the ob
jections made to it are the common j 

objections to self-government. r_
people are told that they have not the je3 of the world, and Canada
ability to manage their own affair* j mugt be ready to seize the opportunity 
The same thing was said to the people, ,t to her own advantage and
of Canada sixty years ago. Among a 
lot of colonists, it was absurd to cx-

I 25
i

N

Pl'BLIC CONTROL IS SELF- 
GOVERNMENT.

Men’ll Fancy Colored Cambria and Zephyr Shirts; pleated neglige and laundried 
bosoms ; separate link cuffs ; made from fine English materials 
latest patterns for spring wear ; sizes 14 to 18 inches....................

Men’s Imported Colored Cambric Shirts ; laundried bosom; open back and front; 
detached link cuffs ; perfect in style and fit ; latest American patterns 
in stripes and figures ; in most popular colors ; sizes 14 
to 18 ......................................................................................

Si

.75Into an unusually bright and wide
awake people. But under any circum
stances the future must bring with it 

I new markets and a greater demand on

I

L
I Th.The tlmI

alii1.00 latl
wri

the upbuilding of her future power and 

prosperity.
/

Eastertide Suits and Overcoatspect to find statesmen such as were 
developed In the great training school 
of Great Britain. This argument at 
that time looked reasonable enough, graph Company Is the concern which 
but experience proved its fallacy. There controls all the local companies in the

serf
AMERICAN TELEPHONES.

The American Telephone' and Tele- Just now we are having a run on Blacks—Easter and Confirma* 

tion are near. In this popular color we are showing all the new effects 

in Venetians, Unfinished Worsteds, Clay Twills and Vicuna Cloths. 
Tho fashionable greys and browns are represented by Scotch Tweeds, 
check overplaids and stripe mixtures. These suits are unsurpassed in 
style, fit and good quality-at the price :

Men’s Scotch Tweed Suits; 
new Spring lines; made 
in fashionable 4-bnt- 
toned single-breasted 
sacque shape; shades of 
grey, brown and green 
mixtures and stripes; 
best Italian - ‘ linings 
and mak
ing*.............

Men’s Spring Suits; im
ported colored worsteds 
and cheviot finished 
tweeds; complete range 
of pq 
medl
checks and stripes; best 
linings and making;

LI
twit $45.

SI
foal
$15.

railway not bought them now thru a,It is exactly the same in municipal Columbia. This company defies even 
affairs. The obtaining of a water sup- ; Uncle Sam's government, find beards 
ply, gas and electric service, street the congressional lion in his den. It 
railways, etc., are parts of the regu-j disobeyed a law prescribing low and 
lar business of a municipality, and reasonable rates for its service, 
when it hands them over to private were brought against it, but" failed, 
corporations, it shirks the duty of self- because no penalty was prescribed.

Recently the house of representatives

AMen’s Stylish Top Coats; 
fashionable short box- 
back style; in imported 
covert cloth ; dark fawn, 
with red thread stripe; 
well made and trimmed; 
sizes 34 to

M
if* ■ MiSuits !

r

10.0044government. If it retains those ser
vices in,its own hands, it may commit made a provision reducing telephone 
blunders, it may suffer from the negli-j rates and making the penalty of dls- 

dlshoncsty of officials, but obedience a forfeiture of the right to do 
the ordinary difficulties of, business. A Chicago paper says that

residents of that city will sympathise

1350 3* Men’s Spring Overcoats;
medium length ; box 

XI back style; made from 
all-wool Oxford cheviot; 

Hr imported cloth; silk fac
ings extending to bot
tom; very neat in tn 
and dressy... I Z*0U 

Men’s Raincoats; in Ox
ford grey and fawn im
ported English craven- 
ette cloths; well lined 
with Italian; self collars; 
sizes 34 to 44
chest............

Men’s Cravenette Rain
coats; in steel grey and 
dark olive shade»; fine 
imported cloths; lined 
with bestltal 
ion; all aiaea.

sa

atgence or 
these are
government, such as are met with in 
laying pavements, cleaning the streets,

And the object of the flotation?
To extend the Canadian Northern 

line by 720 miles—one extension from

trade of Fort Saskatchewan.”
Mr. Mackenzie made no comment on 

the appeal.
s

tterns in dark an<J 
um colors; neat

with the Washington telephone users, 

constructing sewage systems or man-! "They themselves have suffered from 
aging a police force or a fire brigade. P°or aervlce and high rates" They have 

These difficulties cannot be overcome aeen their telephone company exacting 
by handing the service over to a pri- ^Sher rates than were permissible

I under the city ordinance, and compel-vate corporation. The corporation J _ .___.. .
. . . lmg patrons who would not submit *.0

must charge enough to cover all the: . x „ ,
. , .. . . . • robbery lo go to- the courts for slow and
losses arising from its own mistakes

8

CONTROLLERS DISCUSS PROPRIETY 
OF ALDERMEN SEEKING CIVIC JOBS

_ e------------------^-------------------------------- --

Will Be Remedied.
The mayor suggested that Mr. Heat-1 

Ing recommended the Improvements 
two years before anything was done, ' 
but Mr. Moore was not aware of it. j 
The bad service would be remedied, : 
the alterations to the power house 
would be completed fn six weeks and 
they had already enough cars to meet 
the city engineer's requirements. If 
allowed they would go outside the city j 
and buy more cars. The ear service 
had never been starved for lack of; 
capital, and it was an unfortunate eo-i 
incidence that the severest winter on 
record had happened Just when they 
had begutf to make power-house altera
tions. Recently they had been handi
capped by lack of coal, 4000 tons re
serve having been burned in the Mc
Intyre fire, and 700 cars being delayed I 
on the road, some of It shipped last 
August. This had now arrived, and 
yesterday and to-day the service had 
been good. It was Impossible to pre
vent the overcrowding of cars.

Mr. Fnllerlon'a Amendment.
Mr. Fullerton replied that the ser

vice had been starved and submitted 
the amendment which precedes this re
port.

This did not please Mr. Carscallen, 
who thought the object wrns to allow 
action to be taken by a lot of men 
who want to make votes.

Mr Bieknell said it would give the 
city power to cripple the company.

The penalty was reduced to $100 a 
day.

Mr. Foy and Mr. Hislop thought Ihe 
bill might complicate the situation in 
1921, when the city may want to buy 
out the railway, and the company 
agreed to protect the city on that point.j 
The sub-committee then decided to 
recommend the bill with the amend
ments suggested.

*pi

S'SâtTnî:1...61: 15 00 w
Men’s Black Suits; single- 

breasted sacque and 
morning coni styles; fine 
imported clay twilled 
And Venetian finished 
worsteds; best Italian

12 60
Men’s Black Suits; in 

Venetian finish and clay 
twill worsteds; fine im
ported cloths; made in 
single-breasted sacque 
and cutaway styles; 
best making and trim-

p an
12 50l

, , q . on account of fhe great pressure of
I expensive relief. They have seen it re- Withhold Recommendation of "ork, the school estimates would not 
! sorting to evesy.' conceivable device to Aid. Bell For Tax Collector be ready before tjie end of April. Theresqueeze unearned nickels and dimes out A Lt>,leCl0r Soodertam T,d°a and Mr"

! .. Until Resignation Is In. Gooaerham said he could not promise
of the community so as to maintain » them before April . 15, but he would
its dividend rate, while It was adding At the board of control meeting yes- dse All possible speed in bringing them
millions to it# c%plgalizatloii." terday afternoon ,a letter was read from

A private individual who systemstl- City Treasurer Coady, recommending board that a bfil^as'Lingffitrodueed 

cally broke or evaded the law would the appointment of William L. Beil in the legislature making retroactive 
find himself in trouble. The Am- as tax collector for Ward 3, to sue- . an act Passed in 1S99, exempting from 

erlcans seek to exclude theoretical ceed the late Mr. Pritchard. Controller as*well" .-is^othT^u"'’!^ °lt profesii?rs' 
anarchists from the country; some of Spence wished to see Mr. Coady, and Prof. McCallum' paid ‘$206 in that’year

________________________ their corporations practise anarchy in asked the official if he could not get in taxes, and the proposed bill would
CANADA AND THE WHEAT SUPPLY their persistent defiance or evasion of along with his present staff. The h!'n a right of action against the

Thru India and Burmah eastward to law, yet they are quick to demand pro- treasurer said from 60 to 70 per cent, of ln ^'hc house decided to dppose the b111 

the Malayan Peninsula and Indo-China, tection when lawlessness threatens thçir the taxes were taken in at the city Controller Richardson was greatly op- 
thence northward thru China and Ja- property. hall, but he could not get along with Posed to any assessment being levied on

pan. rice forms the staple grain diet AGAÏNST müc“»TO««. ZlfTTlT"' '° ^ 'improvements ’it
The Canadian Pacific Railway have a ^ de^uen^a^ ^l^^artmlffi^6 " reP°r' f'°m

right to exchange transportation with payers who would pay on demand, and 
the Bell Company for telephone service; ; the balance at the point of the bayonet, 
they have no right to make a part of „ ^MfoUer Hubbard brought up the

e,uestlon of the principle involved.
There was a great talk about higher 

phones from the railway premises. To ideals, but here was a representative of 
do this is to discriminate, to grant the people seeking a position before

his resignation had been accepted. Any 
alderman who wished to resign should 
do so on Jan. 1.

Controller Spence said it was worse
hardship on all their other patrons, "hen the appointment of an alderman 

1 ,, . ... came from a city official. The head of
No great public corporation, and tnis a department was appointing an alder- 
applies to both of these companies, has 
a right to make any contract that Is 
against public interest, and any 
tract that Is against public Interest or 
against law in regard to restriction of 
trade becomes at once null apd void.

s
and the faults of its employes. Over

■and above all this, it expects to make ; 
profits, and there is always danger that; 
it will regard the making of profits as 
more important than the service. Un
der municipal ownership the service is 
supplied at cost.

jft.

: 14.00
Men’s Raincoats; in best 

cravenetteimported 
cloths; Oxford grey and 
olive green shades, with 
wide stripe; also Priest
ley’s best cravenette 
clothe in plain Oxford, 
olive and fawn ahades; 
bodies unlined; shoulders 
and sleeves 
lined with silk

The municipality 
eaves so much .by not being required

econto pay dividends on watered stock, that 
It can afford to make an occasional 
mistake.

GO]

VI B OO tCFI■a eiu
tillMen’s Suits; in finest im

ported worsteds; black 
Venetian finish; lined 
throughout with best 
satin: 
sacque 
morning coat styles; well 
made and per- (1 ftflfi
feet fitting... ZU UU

Boys’ Confirmation Suits; 
2 piece; in all-wool 
black worsted and serge; 
single - breasted coat 
neatly pleated; good 
lining and trimming 
throughout; sizes :

24 25, 2« 27, 28
4.00 4.25 4.50

16.00 >l
th*
n blBoys' Norfolk suits; 2- 

piece; in neat patterns 
of all-wool tweed; me
dium and dsrk colors; 
coats hare box pleat 
back and front and 
belt; knee pants; lined 
throughout; sizes :

23, 24 25, 26 27, 28
8.60 8.76 400

Boys’ 3-piece Suite, of 
fancy worsteds; In grey 
and bronze; with broken 
checks and indistinct 
stiipe pattern; best lin
ing and making; 0 Cfl

Boys' Confirmation Suits; ITI g\ sizes 27 to 33. . O.UU
3-piece; made of all- 11 Boys’ Spring Overcoats;
wool black clay worsted CM made ot Oxford grey
or serge; imported cheviot; box back style,
goods; Italian cloth f with velvet collar; Italian cloth
lining; single or double-brearted I linings; sizes ;
styles; sizes 27 to 33 ........ K.fM K 27 28 .2? *L 8J’J2

O’UU |4 26 4.60 4.76 6.00 6.26 6.60
Boys’ Cravenette Raincoats; imported goods in colors of olive and Oxford grey 

24 25 26, 27 28 29 30 31, 32 33, 34
4.76 6.00 6.26 6.60 6 75 6.00 6 25 6 60 

Boys’ Sailor Suits; in navy blue worsted serge; deep sailor collar trim- A CQ 
mod with braid; separate cream front; sizes 21 to 27...................... "T- W V

tri»<*?! ibi-single-breasted 
and 3-button wvol the people, and is for countless mil

lions practically the only food. Altho 
India

tak

It*»IV ’ Sewn ico Disiiatal Plant.
The Cameron Septic Tank Company 

which has patents on the required 
apparatus for the biological system of 
sewage disposal east of the Woodbine, 
offered to prepare the plans and fur- 
nish the necessary fittings for $30')9. 
t he board decided to accept, provided 
the patents

now produces large crops of 
wheat and the acreage sown with this 
cereal is yearly increasing, no 
f'abie change has yet been produced <n 
the general mode of living. All over tho 
vast area outlined, In which probably 
more than a half of the total poputa.- 
tion of the earth is congregated, the 
paddy field is the main feature of the 
landscape. With a soil eminently suit
ed for its needs, the fertile rice plant 
not only feeds all these teeming mil
lions but yields a surplus crop con
stituting the main factor in the supply 
of the world's needs.

1e
will
Uyiappre- the contract an exclusion of other tele- 8m
alH
n i

special privileges to a limited number 
of the railway's patrons (those who 
have Bell telephones), and' to inflict a

f>.j!1 ,1
are valid.

The pay of deputy returning officers 
and clerks for taking votes on a money 
bylaw was increased from $6 and $3 
respectively to $S and $4.

The sale of a piece of property on 
Cilnton-street. 25 X 130 feet, to j. E. 
and George Woodhouse for $250 
approved.

The mayor will prepare a report on 
the Pink and Heal charges, 
ing w-hich W. R. Riddell wrote the 
board.

A conference will be held with Self 
Bros, to adjust their clajpi for extras on 
the manufacturers' building.

Frank Arnold!, K.C.. will be allowed 
to sue for $102, fees incurred by 
Mayor Howland in regard to the gas 
suit.

The Rosedale Association wished $500 
spent on painting-the Sherbourne-street 
bridge. The request will be considered, 
as will also a request for a grant from 
the Central Ontario School of Art and 
Industrial Design.

I'.N
hl'l
Um
V.man to a position under him, and the 

people would consider it a strange ac
tion.

Mr. Coady said It did not make any 
difference to him who the applicant 
was as long as he knew he was compe
tent.

Controller Richardson said he would 
help Controller Hubbard's high ideals 
by moving that all officials in the city 
service who had been aldermen shoui-I

wascon-

FOLLOW ENGLISH PRECEDENT.concern-Recent experiment and observation 
have satisfied the Japanese government 
that rice as a bone and muscle producer 
is not comparable to wheat. So, realiz
ing that thé wheat-fed European so'.dler 
might prove on that account more than 
a match for their own rice-eating 
troops, an imperial edict has been is
sued providing for each soldier a daily 
ration x>f wheat flour. Not only does 
this mean a direct increase in flour 
consumption, but the lead thus given 
may, and probablys^vill, be followed by 
the mass of the people, who will 
promptly argue that what is necessary 
for the upbuilding of an efficient soldier 
cannot but be beneficial to those en
gaged in the ordinary avocations of 
life.

I -
Mr. Bord-n Against Outside Practice 

of Minister of Justice.

Ottawa,March 24.—(Special.)—In com
mittee of supply in the house, R. L. 
Borden brought up the question of the 
minister of Justice and the solicitor- 
general being allowed to do outside 
practice, pointing out that ln Englan 1 
these officers were given a sufficient 
remuneration to avoid the necessity of 
their conducting private practice, and 
that similar provision should be mu de 
in this country.

Mr. Fitzpatrick admitted the import
ance of the question. He said that since 
taking office he had declined to ac
cept private briefs, thereby curtailing 
his income somewhat. The solicitor- 
general. however, was not a member of 
the government, and it might he ad ■ 
visable for him to keep ln touch with 
the courts.

THEY LOVED THE “OLD DUKE.”

Editor World: I notice in Tuesday’s be dismissed.
old soldiers' After a long discussrbn, it was Je- 

• i 1 cided that the recommendation should 
friend, the old duke, is dead and buneu, ;)0 held over until the next meeting of 
and you mention a trio of old veterans the board, by which time the resigna- 
who have served under him In the old ^ c^Ald. Bjffiwill have been dealt

a A» to Cutting? the Wires.

I
edition that the ex-

a
lit I
>1

days at Aldershot. Allow me to add

£eMyTX SergVtet\y. tecon^j
Battalion, 17th Regiment. the Toronto and Suburban Railway

Corpl. Thomas Hunt, Second Bat-, companies, the mayor and Controller 
talion, 17th Regiment, 1 Richardson were of opinion that the

Col.-Sergt. James Spantdn, Second jiy should not attempt to annoy the 
Battalion, 17th Regiment. I adjoining municipalities, but Controllers

Sergt. Geo. Wm. Franks, Second Bat- Loudon and Spence got a reference to
the corporation counsel for an opinion.

The mayor stated that Adam Berk. 
M.L.A., would bring up in the house 
his bill providing a two-year term for 

The civic authorities will 
bill with an amendment.

Spring Styles in Hats and Caps
l i

The correctness of style, 
the tine quality of the felt 
and the superior finish mark 
theae as the very hats that 
you are looking for. Popu
lar prices will help to add 

conviction to your opinion. Bring along the boy, too, for we ean suit 
him just as well as Father. ?
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.
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thAngus McCormack will nerve 40 days 

for theft from Ills room-mate.
William Almond, who used hi* teeth on

T. C. O'Meara, will do 00 days In jail. 
Benjamin Waterhouse. G.T.R. conductor,

left $VfS)0. including $‘-!U01 In real estate. 
Eliza Buck of Newmarket left $14J 

Charles McDowell wus drunk. lie also 
n*vti a shotgun In his father's home. He 
was remanded for a week.

Edward Orris will serve 30 days on the 
• complaint of Thomas Delaney, who lost 
$10 on a spree they had together.

George Smith pleaded guilty to burglariz
ing A\ex. Mills’ house, but was remanded 
a week. He has five previous conviction*.

Justice Britton yestenhty sledded that 
Wilfred Coulter must vacate his house near 
Weston at the l>ehest of -Levi Coulter and 
Thomas Simpson.

George Wilson returned to ttm city, was 
arrested and yesterday sentenc'd to 60 davs 
for assaulting Wm. May, a C.V.tt. watch
man, nine months ago. *

The regular meeting of Farkdale W.C.T.
U. vt 111 be held to-day at 2.30 p.m. in No. 
1 classroom. Farkdale Methodise Chur *h. 
Mrs. Owen Hitch cox will give a Bible read
ing.

fnVs lion, 17th Regiment.
Corpl. Sammie McGoldrick, 16th Regi

ment.
All these .men served under him in 

1860 and 1861. All came out here 'dur-, aldermen, 
ing the Trent affair and served dur-! support the 
ing the Fenian raids in 1866, and all applying it to mayors and controllers, 
have medals for the same. And, thank The telephone question was discussed 
God, all are in good health. There for a short time. The mayor said the 
are many more in Toronto to-day. He Canadian Telephone and Telegraph 
was a very kind commanding chief and Company would undoubtedly have ihe 
goed horseman, and loved by a]l. necessary backing. If the Bell Com- 

E. W. Hinde. pany would give reasonable rates, the 
city would do business with it.

It was decided to write Pittsburg, 
Cleveland, Detroit and other cities for 
information regarding competition, and 
the matter will come up again on Wed
nesday next.

An article in the April number of 
The Book Lovers' Magazine points out 
that should any considerable propor
tion of China's four hundred miljjoiis 
of population become wheat consum-

DAUGHTER SUES FATHER.
English Fur Felt Hats, both stiff and soft; new spring blocks; calf ICQ 

leather sweats; silk trimmings; colors black, mocha and brown.
English and American Derby, Fedora and Alpine Fine Fur Felt ®°d

op-to-dute shapes ; Russia oilf and real Russia leather swea À r n
silk band and landings; colors black, tobac and dark r , Qhll
?2 00 and........ ...............................................................f...........  .............

3-00
trimmings ; colors black, coffee and seal brown...........................
AU the popular shapes and new patterns in Men s Cape 

in our large and varied assortment of Spring headwear..

San Francisco, March 24.—The suit) 
of Grace Gallatin Thompson Seton, 
wife of Ernest Thompson Seton. the; 
writer, against her father, Albert Gal
latin, to recover $10,000, was tried

:
1ers. the present world production would 

not avail to satisfy the demand. Should 
Japan even become a flour-eating peo
ple,, said a flour mill magnate, “the 
whole available supply of the Pacific 
coast would provide this commodity for 
only 20 per cent, of the population of 
that kingdom.” It is difficult to grasp 
the full meaning of such statements, 
fraught as they are with such wonder
ful possibilities for the American con
tinents, and notably for Canada. Never

here16 Ontario-street.
to-day and submitted to Superior Judge 
Sloss for decision.

When Mr. Gallatin secured a divorce 
from his wife in 1879 he agreed to pay] 
to his wife a regular monthly sum for! 
Grace's support and to give the girl 
$10,000 when she was eighteen. When; 
Grace reached this age her father 
agreed to pay her the interest, as he 
had not the amount free at the time. 1 
He paid this interest at the rate of 
8 per cent, for ten years. Then, when | 
her husband's book, “Wild Animals I 
have Known,” appeared, Mr. Gallatin j 
advised Grace that he could not pay j 
her the Interest any more, and that1 
he could not pay the principal, but 
that he had provided Jor her in his i 
will.

In 1899 she came to California and 
protested personally, as she had by 
letter, against her-father’s refusal toi 
pay her what he owed her. He refused i 
to pay, and even threatened to cut her I 
out of his will if she bothered him. 
His defence to-day in court was that I 
the agreement made with his wife was1! 
voluntary and without consideration, ' ™ 
and that under the law he Is not oblig
ed to carry it out. Mrs. Seton lives at 
No. 80 West Fortieth-street, New York 
and her deposition, which included 
copies of many letters, was read in 

Mr. Gallatin is a .Sacramento

Hats ; in alt the leadingFOR LIGHT HOUSE SIGNALS.

Ottawa, March 24.—The department 
of marine expects to expend about 
one million dollars this year in the 
improvement of lighthouses, provid-

are shownWork ou New Fire Station.
The assistant commissioner and fire 

chief recommended that $1000 be appro- 
ing new lights and signals and in other printed to fit up the warehouse on 
ways securing aids to navigation. This Duke-street selected as temporary quar-
„„„„„ . ___ __ . . „ I ters for the Berkeley-etreet firemenSi To,, '!! 1 ^ expended on the during the reconstruction of their buiM-
S.t- V " £ Ute ?'°ne" There are, ,ng sThe board considered that $700
old lighthouses on the great lakes, | Vould be sufficient. No rent will be 
which have been neglected for yea-s. ; charged the Clty for the use ot the 
These will be put In repair and new tog, temporary premises. An appropriation 
horns and signals will be added to : of $2000 was granted to start the work 
those already established on the At- of removing the present station and 
•antic coast. Nor will the Pacific coast i putting in new foundations, 
be forgotten. At the last meeting of 
the lighthouse board an expenditure of 
over $200.000 was recommended, and 
the department has made provision for 
the amount. Another meeting of the 
hoard will be held next week, when 
further expenditures will he passed 
upon. Altogether there will 
estimate of about one million dollars.

Peak Caps; pleated 
top and motor shapes 
arc the most popular 
and prices range

before in the history of the world has 
a young nation been so favorably 
placed by situation and circumstance 
for the development of its agricultural 
resources, and for the acquisition of a 
peculiarly valuable class of citizens an 1

Owing to th(* absence of the president, 
Mrx. Hunter Brown took the chair y ester- 
day afternoon at the fortnightly meeting of 
th** Ladies’ Belief Society at the Y. W.C.A.. 
which was well attended by the ladies of 
the society.

“The Sociological Aspect of Northern On
tario’ will l»e the subject of the weekly 
address at the university luncheon today. 
The speaker will be W. Houston. M.A.. 
The luncheon takes plaeK'ln University Col
lege dining hall at 11 o’clock.

from 50c. to | g Q

Children's Tams, in 
cloth, velvet,leather, 
doeskin. These come 
in navy, cardinal, 
black, fawn, gtej"and 
myrtle green with 
plain bands and 
streamers or em- 
b r o i d ered fronts. 
Prices 
75c, 
and..

t»v
type of manhood and womanhood. At 
the present moment the ultimate fu
ture of the Dominion as a food produc
ing country is fair enough to dazzle 
the eyes of the most visionary of pat
riots.

The population ot the United States 
is still increasing by leaps and bounds, 
and the internal demand for its home 
food products is increasing in even a 
greater ratio. There is discernible, too, 
the same tendency, so marked In older 
countries, which drifts the inhabitants 
of rural districts into the great urban

But one tender was received for the 
cattle market privileges. D. H. Atkin
son, the present lessee, offered $9950 
for storing feed and $12,850 for collect; 
ing fees during the next nine months 
after April 1. As compared with the 
same period last year, the offer was 
$3300 lower. Mr. Atkinson» wished the 
privilege of giving up the contracjt on 
fifteen days' notice, but the beam de
cided that if he wished to drop it at any 
time he would be liable to forfeit $2500. 
and the tender was accepted on> this 
condition.

Iu \

35c., 50c.,
$1.00

be an 25c.DR.A.W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE I 50

Fire at Fort Qu’Appelle.
Winnipeg. March 24.—The interior of 

D. H. McDonald & Co.’s private bank 
at Fort Qu'Appelle was gutted by tire 
to-day. All books and papers were 
saved. The loss is fully covered by 
insurance.

■ ■■
is sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Biower. 

""u Heals fhe ulcer.» clears the aie 
J/ passages, stops droppings 
) throat and permanently cures 

Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blower 
free All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Toronto and Buffalo.

in the
EARLY CLOSING REFORM-STORE CLOSES DAILY AT 5 P.M.School Estimates Delayed. i l

Chairman Gooderham of the board of 
education notified the controllers that V

court.
banker, and has lost property in 
cent years.
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SPRING DISPLAY
IN

Mantles and

*DIVIDENDS. PASSKM3SR T* AFFIO.
3

NOM scorn STEEL AND COW 
COMPANY, LIMITED.Our Budget of Bargainsx? »;

t

World’s Fair, St. Louis
April 30th to December 1st. I9O4.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.
Notice is hereby given th.it a dividend of 

3 I*11* cent, on the ordinary shares of the 
company for the half year ending December 
oJst. 1003, and a dividend of 2 jmm* cent, on 
the preference shares for the iuart«v ending 
Marcn .31st. 1904. has l>een declared payable 
on April 15th, 1904, to shareholders of re
cord of March 31st, 1004.

The Transfer Bocks will be closed on and 
from April 1st to April 5th. both durs in
clusive. J

by order of the Directors,
THOMAS GREEN.

■

Specially Selected for'Taaturday’s 
Economical Buying1:—

Treasurer Chitty Not Permitted to 
Say What Conmee and Bow

man Received.

Special One-way Second clan
Colonist Excursion Tickets

on naledaily during Merch and Atitl mm
TORONTO

■ ■S More than half the battle in 
leaning greasy dishes is In the 
oap you use. If it’s Sunlight Soap 
s the best;

X

A Smooth Plane Bargain
18 only 
"Bailey" 
patent ad- 
.1 astable 
Smooth 
Planes, as 
illustrated, 
8-inch in 
length. 2- 
inen n • w

A Special in Fancy Door Sets.
38 only Door Set», 
consisting of mor
tise Lock, ornamen
tal bronze-plated 
escutcheons and 
jet knob»—the cele
brated Yalo K 
Town» make; good 
reg. 85c value, Sat
urday we specially 
price them per sot

Forty-five 
Cents.

To Vancouver, Victoria, New West
minster, B.C., Seattle, Tacoma, 

Wash., and Portland, Ore.,

I e6B
Col. Matheson and his fellow in

quisitors secured some further Inter
esting material during the resumed 
enquiry Into the affairs of the Con- ( 
solidated Company before the publlo 
accounts committee of the legislature 
on Thursday morning, when A. II. 
Chitty, treasurer of the defendant cor
poration, was or. the stand for about 
two hours. It was learned that the 
company raised salaries and obtained 
credit to a very large extent after it 
got into financial difficulties, but Mr. 
Chitty explained that the company 
was living in expectation of securing 
money from Philadelphia. The Con
servatives made an attempt to find 
out whether any payments were paid 
to Messrs. Conmee and Bowman, Lib
eral members, on their contract with 
the company while the company was 
not meeting its current obligations, 
but this line of questioning was ob
jected to by the Liberal members, and 
finally a vote was taken, the Com
mittee deciding by a vote of 11 to V 
not to admit the questions. It was a 
straight party vote, and Messrs. Con
mee and Bowman, the members inter
ested, voted with the majority. The 
names of the three lawyers, Elliott, 
Irving and Hamilton, and two con
tractors, were placed on the list by 
order of Mr. Coyne, the assistant man
ager, the explanation being that this 
was to enable the contractors to pay 
their men and give the lawyers some
thing on account luntil the money 
came.

I#48.850(1 ,, i'ishior.
WM* Gla,eow’ Nova Scotia, March 18th,<

TORONTO
To Nelson. Robson. Trail, Rowland, 

Greenwood. Midway. B.C,. and 
Spokane, Wash.,Millinery style cut

ting iron, regular vaine at $1.25. Saturday 
our extra mechanics' tool value they go

5APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT.at
*

Ninety*eUrnt Cents. #39.73IS NOW COMPLETE , Application will be made by the Toronto 
Suburban Railway Company to the legis
lature of the Province of Ontario, at Its 
next session for an Act authorizing the 
company to extend its railway from some 
point or pointe in its present system or 
authorized system, (a) to the Town 
of Niagara Falls, In the County 

! of Wei Inn. i, or to some point on the Nia- 
! gara frontier, posing through the City of 
I Hamilton, the Townships of Barton ,md 
' Knltflect. in the County of Wentworth the 
: Townships of Grimsby, Clinton, Gains
borough. in the County of Upeotn. and the 
Townships of Pelham. Thorold. Stamford, 
Cmwland. Willoughby and Bortio, in ihe 
County of Welland: (b) to the Village of 
Woodbvblge, In the Township of Vaughan, 
In the County of York : and <ei to the Town 
of Brampton. In the Township of Chingua- 
coney. In the County of Peel, and to ron- 

1 gtruet branch lines in the counties and 
municipalities through which the railway 
passes, or is aiitborirtd to paes. and to 
change the point of com mener ment of its 
present Hamilton extension, and «mending 
the several Acts relating to the company 
extending the time for commencement and 
completion of its railway hnd for other 
purposes.

: hated at Toronto this 17th day of Feb
ruary, 1904.

5555

Proportionate rates to oth#r points. For 
rate*, tickets uud full particulars apply to your

A. II. NOTMAN.
Asst. General Passenger Agent 1 King- 

btreet East. Toronto.

is the chamfering 
tool, for carpenters, 
cabinetmakers, car
riage workers and 
pattern makers. It 
rounds off corners 

quickly and evenly, does the work more 
uniformly than a piano or spokoshave, 
good 35c value, specially priced for Satur-

Brandram's 
Best, considered 
by experts to be 
the finest In the 
world. Our paint 
department a 11 
the way through 

best obtainable

:We advise selections at once in these 
departments, owing to the neatness of 
Eastertide and the promised 
weather now a-coming.

) Genuine 
Î English 
. White Lead
is stocked with the very 
goods, but to get. back to the White Lead, 
we have specially priced this splendid lead 
for Saturday as toll

25 lb. irons. $1.85. 100 lb. lots, $7.50 
We stock all the best known makes of 
white lead.

A Handy
F ToolWas Escorted by Sir Thomas Lipton 

Thru the Alexandra Trust, in 
London's East End.

spring.
«

See Millinery Exhibit of 
Ready - to - Wear Hats 
Opened Out To-Day.

y

Twenty-five Cents.owe :—
<*

Easter
Holidays

tReturn Tickets will be issuedA Chance to Sharpen Up.

36 only Saw FilinN 
Vise,, substantially 
made, exactly a, illus
trated, specially good 
60c value, Saturday 
we make the price

Thirty-nine 
Cents;

London, March 24.—The routine of 
royal life was Interestingly broken to- j 
day when Queen Alexandra paid an 
informal visit to the Alexandra Trust ] 
and there enjoyed a nine-cent dinner 
among the factory employes and child- j 
ren of the east end of London.

The Queen has always taken keen j 
interest in the institution which was 
founded on her plan to give the poor 
the cheapest possible food without 
savoring of charity. Her majesty ar
ranged to-day's visit privately with 
Sir Thomas Lipton, who is the prin
cipal contributor to the Institution. 
They drove up in closed carriages, ac
companied by Princess Victoria, Earl 
de Grey (treasurer of the houschol .1 
of her majesty) and Countess de Gray, 
Miss Knollys and Sidney G reville (the 
private secretary of Queen Alexandra).

A rumor of her majesty's coming 
partially leaked out and the dining 
rooms were packed. Like a factory 
girl who had just preceded her, the 
Queen went to the desk and asked 
for eight dinner tickets, tendering 
half a crown (sixty cents). She was 
told that they would be sixpence 
(twelve cents) more, which Earl de 
Grey promptly contributed.

Sir Thomas Lipton conducted the 
royal guest, who was simply dressed 
in black, thru the dining rooms.

atThe stock in the Mantle Department 
Is a veritable epitome of everything 
new in outside garmentry. All: from 
plain, quiet styles up to the most elab
orate visiting wraps and smart effects.

Misses’ and Ladles’
4 Tweed Coats,

New styles only—08.25 to 027. "j. 3X

Cloth Coats.
Splendid values—012 to 075. ' ~

Dressy Jackets.
Lace. Applique, Cloth—017.50 to *00. 

These are shown in Individual and dis
tinct styles—pattern garments— no two 
alike, and include in their makeup the 
latest ideas In stylish and handsome 
wraps.

SINGLE SKS FARE
A Saving in Door Bells
TftJ 24*only rotary door bell*, with 
» j _ door plate of artistic design. 
d\ V to» nickel plated, full toned 
m, ”\ gong, easily placed on 
fti;' i good 50c value, Saturn 
■||l if cut the price to
J/M 0 Thirty-Nine
Sill Cents

Good going Thttriday.March 
*l«. to Monday, April 4th. 
Valid returning on or before 
Tuesday, April 5th.

r
1904Id Fancy 

ink cuffs; i
door. 

a> we lI 25 THH POPULAR ROUTE TO
World’s fair, St. Louis, Mo.,

$19.20, 
$30.73,

I !

cuffs de-
Return lûtes from Toronto,

13 days; $25.«0. good 30 days: 
for season. Tickets on sale April 25th.

Through Sleeper to Ottawa daily at 10 
p.m. One-way excursion tickets on sale 
daily to points in Colorado, British Colum
bia. California, etc. Rates, #34.25 to $44. 
„.Ti^kv*ts. illustrated literature regarding 
World's Fair, and all information at ( ttv 
Ticket Office, northwest corner King and 
Yongc-streets. 'Phone Main 4200.

good i
? .50 good12 only speed 

Indies tors, 
accurate and 
reliable, 
highly fln- 
ished.splndle 
is made Of 

fine hardened tool steel, handy size, fits 
vest pocket, specially priced for Saturday 
at

Sixty-nine Cents.

A Speed Indi
cator Special

*ywwv/wv( 12 only pa-
Raperhangers'
Shear Special

laundried
■1.75 ROYCE & HENDERSON, 

Solicitors for Applicants.( 11 and 12 
(’ inch sizes, 
(. first-class 

goods,
guaranteed by the National Shear Co. 
Good $1.25 value, specially priced for Sat
urday at

» ■
did front; 
alterna ;

^PFLIOATION TO PARLIAMENT.

Appllradon will be made by the Council 
of the Corporation of the Too u of Cast 
Toronto to the Legislature of the Province 
of Ontario at the present session for an 
Aet empowering the Town of East Toronto 
to give The Globe Famishing Company, 
Limited tof Walkerville. Ontario), a build
ing site ip said town for a factory, and 
to exempt said company from taxes for a 
period or tea /years, renewable for an addi
tional period of ten years, and to supply 
the said company with water during said 
periods, and also to loan the sabl company 
on mortgage the sum of 820,000, with In 
tercet at 4 per rent, per annum, and power 
to raise the amount required for the above 
purposes by the Issue of debentures.

Vroudfoet, Duncan. Grant & Skeans.
Solicitors for Applicants.

Dated the 27th January, 1004.

I

I
Treasurer Chitty on Hand.

A. II. Chitty, treasurer of the com
pany, was examined. The payrolls 
were fixed by the paymaster and cer
tified by the various departments, and 
the names of the general staff were 
put on the list. His own salary was 
Increased because prior to May he was 
assistant general manager and had 
been promoted to the position of 
treasurer.

Col. Matheson: What about the 
8500 a month to Messrs. Irving and El
liott? Was it in addition to the 82-tOO 
of an account also paid these men?

Mr. Chitty: I didn't know there was 
any such account.

Col. Matheson: It's in the sheet of 
payments.

Cut-Friend Brace Wrenches
72 only steel- 
brae#
wrench*», as 
Illustrated, 
superior 
good», extra 
strong, for 
square or

urday as folio <re3*1**y cut priced for Sat-
,,n

-
■

Ninety-eight Cents. CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

80 YONCE STREET
Children’s Coats.

Neat styles, for all ages. In twesd, 
serge, cloth—$3.60 to $22.

Tailor-Made Suits.
Latest styles In coats and skirts— 

tweed $15 to $30, cloth costudies $20 to

■A Very Great Convenience
________ I» what

>------------------------Bu youll find a
. î letter box

plate to be. 
save» the

\ r‘ time and
—--------------------- steps of the

busy house
wife in answering the Dostman's call. 
Plate, ere nicely finished and are exactly 
same as Illustrated. Good 20c value, spe
cially priced tor Saturday at

Twelve Cents

ts
St. John, N.B., to Liveruovl.

I.AKE (’ll AM FLA IN .. Saturday, April 2nd
LAKE ERIE ............... Simmhiy. April Ittth
LaKE MANITOBA... .Saturday, Avril 23rd

3 infirma" 
v effects 

Cloths. 

Tweed», 
iassed in

.

RATES OF PASSAGE$45. . ;First Cabin, $65.00 rind upwards, from Avili 
1st to September 30th.

SN-cond Cabin .
Third-Class ...

F$»r summer sailing and full Information, 
apply to

Walking Skirts.
Styles direct from most reliable 

fashion sources—tweed and cloth $4 to 
$15, silk from $20 to $45.

A Great Array of Stylish 
Raincoats.

Most useful and approved fashion
able styles.

Three-quarter length, $5 to $10.
Full lengths, $7.50 to $15.

In connection with the great

■ 12 only lnilde 
( and outside Arm 

Joint Calliper*, 
made of the beet 
tool steel, with 
hardened point*
Priced specially — — . .. _
forsaturdaj^a, I Metropolitan Railway Go

S»! I lUehnoai Hill, Asms, Newmarket

A Machinist ; 
Calliper ; 
Bargaian ;

. . $37.50 
... 23.90

uu3535
New* Soon Spread.

The news of the Identity of this ex
traordinarily young-looking 
soon spread, and the children crowded 
around her, curiously touching her 
majesty’s dress and looking up in her 
race. Those who could not get near 
stood on tables to catch a glimpse of 
their Queen. Soon the building rang 
with the shrill cheers of the delighted 
children and girls. The Queen saw 
two mites crying.

“What is the matter?" she asked.
They had lost their dinner tickets.
Their grief was quickly turned to 

joy by the gift of a shilling from the 
royal purse.

So thickly did the children, mpst of 
them typically ragged urchins of the 
east end, crowd around the royal visi
tor, that one of the attendants tried to 
make a passageway for her.

Would Sot Disturb Them.
“Don't bother,” said the Queen. “1 

did not come here to disturb them.”
After talking with several factory 

employes who were in the midst of 
their meal, which is daily 
some three thousand persons, the! 
Queen and her party, accompanied by 
Sir Thomas, went upstairs to the room 
where they all redeemed their meal 
tickets. For her nine cents the Queen 
had soup, lamb, potatoes, a large help
ing of plum pudding, a glass of water 
and a mug of coffee. She seemed to! 
enjoy It. After another walk around 
the rooms the Queen drove off, amidst 
hearty cheers, expressing herself de
lighted to see so many people enjoy
ing themselves, and confessing that 
she reallyjiuite liked the bill of fare.

100 only 
Tin pails, 
each con
taining 
10 lbs of wet

S. J. SHARP.
Woslorn Passenger Agent, 80 Youav-atrcM, 

Telephone Main 2930. :\ Raperhangers*
5 Paste Special

paste Dulp, 
ready for

immediate use by the addition of cold 
water, it Is not necessary to use this paste 
up at once as It is guaranteed against 
ing. Saturday we specially price pail and 
paste at

v
>p Coats; 
tort box- 
imported 
irk fawn, 
d stripe; 
trimmed;

womanTook Credit Everywhere.
Mr. Chitty said the company was 

not paying in full its current accounts 
during June and July, and it took 
credit wherever it could get it. To
wards the close of the company's op
erations it was only paying for May, 
while it was receiving quantities of 
other things which were not paid for. 
The company was In difficulties froyi 
the time he took charge In May, and 
before that.

“And during that time you kept on 
Increasing salaries?” suggested Hugh 
Clark.

In reply to Mr. Smyth, the witness 
said Capt. McLaren, a big owner, had 
received $250 a month as an advanefe 
to pay for his tug and men. He 
thought between $15,000 and $20,000 for 
taking charge of the works between 
Oct. 1 and 19 high.

CoL Matheson wanted to know if 
Mr., Coyne sent the tug up to Michi- 
picoton at the time of the election, blit 
fte Witness was unable to say.

Mr. Trnax » Creditor.
" Mr. Truax may have been engaged 
0,t the Soo, Mr. Chitty told Mayor 
Clark.

The witness said nothing was de
ducted from Mr. Shields' salary for 
centra account.

The

-
■■4 Intermediate Palate.

TIMS TABLE. WHILE TRAVELLING IN EURO PE
CARRY YOUR MONEY IN '

“Cooks’ ” Circular Notes

%
A High Grade Wrench Extra

TV'renche,. the 
celebrated 
genuine 
•» 0OKS ” knife 

handle pattern, allowed to be the strongest 
and most durable wrench of its kind on the 
follows- eepecially Priced for Saturday as

GOING NORTH 1 A M. A.M. A.M. A.M

BOING SOUTH) A.M. A.M. A.M. A.M 
Newmarket >

(Leave) J
Cars'Weave tor Olea Grave and in

termediate gelât, every IS mlnelee, 
Telephone». Main 2103, North 100».

•our-

10.00 The Most Convenient Form Possible.Twenty-five Centa
'F0REI6N MONEYS BOUGHT AND SOLO

A. F. WEBSTER,
N.R Cor.King and Tonga Street».

pvercoats; 
rth ; box 
lade from 
kl cheviot; 
*i ; silk fac- 
g to hot-

sale of Printed Foulard Silks ..... 7.80 9.16 11.16
P.M. P.M, P.M. P.M. P.M. 
2.00 8.1É 4.18 616 7.83

. :!It Costs so Very Little
^ to provide banging 

_ - - fry; accommodation for
hats and coats. For 
Saturday we 
on safe 10$
Stool wire Ha 
Coat Hooks as illus
trated. they can be 
placed almost any

where. no tools rëquirdd to put them up. 
Saturday special price is twenty-four for 

» Fifteen Cents.

at special prices, we show ■7 ‘Isinch'8f8bl2lneh’890: 16 Inch, W.3B •

Shepherd Check Silks fdr lace 
oxen 

t and
cf,1 We have a nice 

a », o r t me nt. 
They are well 
made, of a serv
iceable material, 
imitable tor car

penter», machiniste, and others. For Sat
urday we specialize. 36 only carpenter»' 
•P-onn, they are well made and eupplied 
with nail and rule pocket», cut priced tor 
Saturday at lBo.

i12.50 » Mechanics’
Aprons

shirt waist suits and
HOTEL CHAMBERLAIN mp; in Ox- 

fawn im- 
h cravcn- 
kell lined 
elf collars;

spring gowns, in black and Old Point Comfort, Va,
The Rendezvous of the Army and Navy, So 

ciety and Sportsmen
HA WON ROADS: ÏM,ti,dn.otu,e 
FORTRESS MONROE:

white, navy and white, brown 
and white, purple and white. 'WWW/ Are you one of 

_ _ _ ( the number
Going to tho < who are mak- 
Northwest? } Northwest I1*!*

so. It will pay 
you to pur

chase your tools, hardware, guns and am
munition from us and take them un with 
you. We will save yonf all kinds of money 
over the prices yon will have to pay up 
there.

L1250 The Largest military» 
Poet in the Country.SAMPLES ON REQUEST served to 4Golf the Year Round.

Hunting Preserve. Write for Booklet.
"to. F. Adams, Mgr., 

Forties» Monroe. Va

tte Rain- 
i grey and 
lades; fine 
ths;-lined

Hammers Cut Priced
We hare an odd 
line of plain bell- 

J faced Hammers, 
solid steel, with 
hlokory handles, 

.. . . every one guaran
teed. prices range from 45c to 60c each, 
Saturday special at the one cut-price, 

Thirty-five Cents Each.

1357
JOHN GATT8 & 80H J

14.00 King Street—opposite the Poit-OSce. 
TORONTO. 

H8TABLI6HBD 1864.
MANTELSb; in best 

cravenette 
grey and 

ades, with 
llso Priest- 
cravenetto 
n Oxford, 
rn shades; 
: shoulders

â Manilla Rope and Tackle 
Blocks. GRATES 8 TILESn A. G. McKay took hold of the 

witness, who said he knew of no < ase 
in which an employe had got an in
crease in salary simply to get as much 
money as possible out of the govern
ment.

To Col. Matheson, Mr. Chitty said 
McIntyre, the contractor, and Capt. 
McLaren of the tug, did not furnish 
a detail of wages paid by them.

Mr. Wilmott, mines manager, had his 
salary increased on Sept. 1.

Mr. St. John asked: When did you 
know you were unable to meet 
debts?

"The end of T902," Mr. Chitty said.
"When did you get your first credit 

knowing you couldn't pay?"
Mr. Conmee objected to this, but the 

question was allowed and Mr. Chitty 
said: "About June, 1903."

‘‘How much credit did you take?"
"That's not our business," put in 

Mr. McKay, and the chairman agreed 
xvjth him. Mr. St. John contended that 
all accounts incurred by the company 
were the business of the company, and 
Mr. Chitty said the amount of debts 
would be about $20,000.

"Did you make any payments to 
Messrs. Conmee and Bowman?" asked 
Mr. St. John.

*
We have a 
splendid stock 
of the very 
finest Manilla 
rope, all sizes, 
we also carry 
wood and 

steel, single and double tackle blocks.
We have Just what you need at the right 

pries.

ALL NEW GOODS.
very latest designs.COMING OF KEY. ROBERT SPEER. 12 only Surface 

Gauges, have milled 
face base with 8A Surface ‘ 

Gauge j. 
Special.

Persons interested in Die student volun
teer movement and in missionary work gen
eral Jj are looking forward with pleasure to 
the visit of Rev. Robert E. Speer.

Mr. Speer is coming under the auspices of 
the Prosbytf rian Students’ Volunteer Union, 
which is the Presbyterian branch of ihe 
great volunteer movement, lie is one of 
the most prominent of all the missionary 
workers and Wni i>e remembered as having 
taken a great part in the students' volun
teer convention held in Massey Hull in 
.1902.

He will arrive in the city to-morrow and 
will address a meeting In the Central Pres
byterian Church on Saturday evening. On 
Sunday morning he will deliver the univer
sity sermon. In the afternoon there will lie 
a mass meeting In Massey flail and on Sun
day evening lie will speak at St. James' 
Square Presbyterian.,

*V VISIT OUR NEW SHOWROOM-
the YOKES HARDWARE CO..

Ill YONGE ST.

; inch steel spindle, 
> a regular $L50 line. 
i Saturday special we 

the priceHORSE IN PIT IMPERILED MEN. LIMITED,make
Ninety-eight Cents,16.00

Two Laborers Had Narrow
on Front-Street Yesterday.

Escapesuits; 2- 
t patterns 
weed; me
rit colors; 
pox pleat 
ronfc and 
nts; lined

PACIFIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CDA Vise Special
3fl only Anvil Vises,with 
clamp as illustrated, has 
chilled faced jaws, a 
first-class tool for small 
work, regular 60c value, 
Saturday you can buy 
one for

Thirty-three Cents.

If no. here is 
something that 
will interest you. 
72only paper lay 
ing brushes. 10 
inch width .made 
of fine tampico 

stock, wire drawn. Not a professional 
brush, but all right for an amateur. Good 
40c value, for Saturday

Twenty-nine Cents.

Occidental and Oriental Steamship Os 
and Toy» Klsen Kalsha Co, 

Hawaii, Japan, China, Philippine 
Islands, ftr«Us Settlement#, India 

nnd Australia.
SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCOi 

• • •• March 21
............. April *
• •**• April lO 
.... April att

............ .. May 4
Chinn......................................................May 12

For rates of passage and all particulars, 
apply R. M. MELVILLE.

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

NON-GONF0RMIST M.P. IS EXCITEDDoing your 
own Paper
hanging?

Two corporation laborers working in 
trench on Front-street just in front of the 
Queen's Hotel had a

nyour
Criticise. Pastor of Londou Temple 

for Appearance at King-» Levee.narrow escape from 
being crushed to^dcath yesterday. One of 
the horses attnv»d to a C. P. it. lorrtc 
was pushed off jhe track Just over the 
h»ads of the men and plunged headlong 
Into the pit. They heard the crash er the 
collision and saw the horse tottering. With 
an alacrity born of the fear of death they 
dropped their tools and sprang for the sur
face.. Not a half a second too soon did 
they succeeded lu doing so, for the last man 
had not gotten his body up on to level 
ground when over went the horse nnd 
down to the bottom of the pit, kicking lu 
its endeavors to extricate itself 

t'atight by the falling animal, the man 
! 'ri'0 n"d not lieen fortunate enough to seule

„ _ , ,, *ne side of the pit was forced hack again
_lePly Gas No. ) and underneath the stamping feet. The

r mild on Lenndlau». i hole was scarcely large enough to edmlt Ihe
"The affair was tantamount to a boese- but the laborer managed to avoid the

fraud on the Canadian, creditors." Mr. *,amPil|lf fÇet and work himself up near
St. John observed, and Mr. McKay <'!„ ,,f ,hp nnd get his hands

eflir.un on trio road above him, where 
of hands helped him to safety.

The horse was got out of the hole by 
means of rope, a wagon tongue and the 
assistance of the crowd.

London, March 24.—Robert W. Perks, 
Liberal member of parliament for the

:es : C optic . » . ...............
America Mnru ., .
Corea .................  • «
Gaelic........................
Hons Hons Mara

27, 28
4.00

j Suits, of 
p; grej 
ih broker, 
indistinct 
: best lin-

South division of Lincolnshire, In a 
speech delivered yesterday at the open
ing of a Methodist bazaar at Louth, 
vigorously criticized Rev. Reginald John 
Campbell, minister of the City Temple 
here. Both men are pillars of non
conformity.

The two main points of Mr. Perks’ at
tack were Rev. Mr. Campbell's recent 
presentation at court by the Bishop of 
London, and the projected surpilclng of 
Mr. Campbell's qhoir of the City Tem
ple.

------------- <72 only Coopers'
A Bargain
for Coopers > make, considered

- ------ the best in Amer
ica. regular good 

value at 35c, Saturday we cut the price to
Twenty-five Cents.

\A Wire Clothes Line Saving.
1*4 only 50 foot rust 
proof Wire Clothes 

l Lines, 6-ply, usual 
^ 20c value.Saturday 
ja Special they go nt 
W Twelve Cents 
Lyl each.

i

Mail iwice a week.
Rust
Proof

There is yet work for Sir William Itfuloek, 
I'.M.G., to do, aud for William Ross. M.P., 
South Ontario, to prod him on to do. ('. 
Harder of Scusrog. n subscriber to The 
World, writes of the poor mail delivery in 
South Ontario:

There is not mu<*h satisfaction in 
taking a daily when there is such a 
poor mall dellvêiy. Keep up your 
tight for better rural mail delivery, 
as I think a place within 5«> miles of 
Toronto should receive mails of lon
er than twice a week. T think hun
dreds 4>f farmers would take dailies 
instead of weeklies if they could 
get their mail every «lay.

Does William Ross, M.V.. know C. Har
per and hit* neighbors of Seugbg. who .get 
a mall only twice a week? What is William 
lioss doing about It? And George Grant, 
Mr. of North Ontario might also be In
terested. *

: 6.50 A Special in Coping Saws
i . n 24 only Coping Saw

Frames complete 
with 12 blades, the 
frame i* made of 
nickel plated steel 
wire, a very useful 
tool, usually sold 

at *0c, Saturday you can buy one for 
Twenty-five Cents

Wire Clothes 
l Line NEW YORK JERUSALEM36 only Revolving 

Clothes Line Reel 
Irons, usually sold 
at 75c. Saturday 
Special they go at

Overcoats; 
ttord grey 
lack style, 
hiun cloth

AND POINTS OP IXTKRE6K I IT

THE HOLY LAND"Mr. Campbell would have been far 
better advised if he had asked the 
veteran leader of non-conformity, the 
Rev. James Guinness Rogers, to Intro
duce him to King Edward, Instead if 
going to a levee hanging to the apron 
strings of an Anglican bishop,” said 
Mr. Perks.

Fifty-nine Cents. ' Royal Italian Mail Line new palatial 
«Learner Umbria. Conducted tour, leaving 
New York April 21st. arriving in Jerusalem *6 
the close of the rainy season.

By31 32,33
i. 26 5.60
ford grey

i Paper Trimming $.hE 
> Wheel Knives <Trims mint

Knives,
blade is made of the very finest razor steel, 
runs on an arbor, ensuring an even, pe 
cut, handle is solid metal, pistol grip pat
tern. with finger guard. In fact, it's one of 
the best tools of its Kind, good regular 75c 
value, for Saturday we price it at 

Fifty Cents.

I
stamped the remark unfair.

A discussion arose with reference to 
the power of the committee, the Con
servative members contending that the 
committee had a right to enquire into 
the company's affairs to see how the 
company got Into difficulties, the gov
ernment member arguing that such an 
enquiry should not be allowed.

Mr. St. John moved that Mr. Chitty 
be asked when and how much Messra. 
Conmee and Bowman were paid?

Question Voted Down.

a score

FIRST-CUSS RETURN $32036 only 
Screw 
D r i vers, 
rosewood 

i fl n 1 s h 
handle, 5-

inrh steel blade, Saturday, special, we 
price them

::
Special second cabin rate of $22•>. Itiner

ary on application.4.50 rfectPIT OVER TILL MONDAY. R. M MELVILLE, 
Toronto and Adelaldc-strccti.

COMMITTEES OF COMMONS.
IThe eight trustees who voted for the 

I suspension of Miss Dunn j Ottawa, March 24.—The committees of 
I the house have been organized. F. B. 
Wade, Annapolis, succeeds Judge Fra
ser in the chairmanship of the public 
accounts committee: Hance J. Logan, 
Cumberland, succeeds Mr. Wade In the 
chairmanship of the Committee on 

; privileges and elections, and Is In turn 
succeeded in the chairmanship)of the 
committee on expiring laws by J. A. C. 
Ethler. Two Mountains. The other com
mittees re-elected their chairmen as 
follows: Banking and commerce, Arch. 
Campbell, West York: railway*, canals 
and telegraph lines, Hon. C. S. Hyman; 
miscellaneous private bills. M. K. Cow
an. South Essex : standing orders, Pit i I - 

■ lip Demers. St. John and Iberville; agri
culture and colonization. Dr. Douglas, 
East Asslniboia.

Ten Cents
have been

given -a respite until Monday before 
it will be decided whether they will go 
to ial1 ™ the charge of contempt of 

The committee divided, and by n■ court. The contending parties appear- 
atraight vote of 11 to 9 ruled the ques-l fa,al . e yesterday morning 
tion out of order. | before Justice Falconbrldge. W. B. 11c-

Messrs. Bowman and Conmee voted ?. K *’behalf of the trns-
wlth the government. !' * 'an? "î; M. Godfrey for Trustee

"Were any accounts on the pay list n " ' McLrady acted for Miss
that didn't belong to the list?" Mr. St. .. . „ , ,
John nroreederi Tiustee Levee filed an affidavit

"There might have been accounts s a? comn’it' He
treated in an unusual way.” côLrt m *°

"Give me some names.” suspended Dunn b"
"McIntyre, McLean, Hamilton, Ttv- The ,-ou'rt refuged permission to Mr 

, . . . .. McBrady to flic an affidavit made ny
before the a \° Dr' McFaul, to the effect that he
before they were added to the list. present at the meeting, and that—tho

«•Whe,. ^ solicitor of the board had advised
, iï, ^ou beard of them, what did against the motion to suspend,you do?

“I spoke (o Mr. Coyne.”
"Y\ hat did he say—to pay for ser

vices already rendered, or to fight your 
battles in the future?**

"He might have said, ‘To pay for 
ViOrk done and for the future.* ”

CLYDE LINEFor Tree Priming Time
38 only Pruning 
Saws, have two 
cutting edges, 
coarse and fine, 
are n:edi of the 

very best steel, by one of the most reliable 
makers regular good vaine at too, tor Sat
urday we make too price

Thirty-nine Cents.

“My Woman, le It the Kidneys?
-- Investigation - in half the disorders 
peculiar to woman would prove faulty 
kidneys the scat of the trouble. If you 
arc troubled with that tired .dragging 
feeling, have an almost constant heavi
ness. maybe sharp pains in the head, 
1 ut South American Kidney Cure to 
the test. You'll find it the long sought 
friend, and it never fails.—150

faps Tarred Building Paper
400 square feet in a 
roll, perfectly 
tarred, does not 
tear, no loss, Oiir 
cut price is 

Fifty- FI v 
Centa a Roll 

Asbestos fireproof building paper, three 
ply ready roofing, roofing felt, roofing pitch, 
coal ta£, etc. Close cut prices.

EXCURSION
New Clyde Line Steamer

O ARAPAHOE
Leaving New York. March 29, 3 p.m. Toronto 
to Jacksonville and return $55.90. first class 
throughout, Including moats and berths on 
steamer.
A chance seldom offered to the publ io

You can make or repair 
your stove linings. It costsv 
less and lasts longer than 
the ordinary fire bricks, re
quires no experience to use 
it. just a few simple direc
tions to follow ; put up in 6 
pounds in a package, regular 
25 value. Saturday we price 
it at

re-
o&n suit

& 36 only 
ceiling 
brooms, 
have 8ft. 
long 
handles 
just the

thing for your coming housecleaning. We 
have specially priced them for Saturnay at

A Celling 
Broom Special

R. M- MELVILLE,
C P A-. Toronto.f

was? EASTER 
5 BLOSSOMS |

new and 
nids; pure Ml BOBBER ESCAPES. CALIFORNIA

via

UNION PACIFIC

Nineteen Cents.Fifteen Cents
2 50 Ottawa, March 24.—Joseph Menard of 

the Brook, a elation on the Shore Line 
of the C.P.R.. between Ottawa and 
Montreal, murdered hie wife some three 
week* ago. He hacked her almost to 
pieces with an ax, and afterward* at
tempted HUlcide. Menard Is aald to be 
insane. He was thought to be dying 
from hi* Injuries, and was left In a pri
vate house at the Brook with two 
constable* looking after him. Last night r he walked out of the house .taking ->ne 
of the constables' hats with him, and 
has not since been seen.

Sequel to eu Elopement.
Batesvllle, Ark., March 24.-6. M. Hall 

a well-known merchant of Austin, was 
sttot and killed by H. C. Hancock. The 
tragedy is the sequel of the elopment 
of Hail and Miss Bessie Hancock, .1 
daughter of H. C. Hancock, in January 
last.

NEW H. A O. MANAGER.

». RUSSILL HARDWARE »he leading To think of Boater is K 
„to think of something A 
new. y
Where Is the person who 
docs not welcome the 1 
Easter blossoms? N
Lot gladness reign su- L 
preme. Make manifest J 
your glad spirit by giv- M 
ing Easter gifts.
Easter giving Is confined £ 
mostly to little things. 
of which we have a V 
rarely hesutlful and 
complete stock. J
Easter giver» will take tg 
pleasure in Easter shop- jy 
ping here among the x 
many novelty treasures I 
of the season. J
Nature gives us the ^ 
East or blonsoms as a | 
token of Spring. Lot us 1 
all give tokens of Eaater v 
glad feeling. *

Montreal, March 24.—(Special.)—Gen
eral Manager Gildertleeve of the Riche
lieu &. Ontario Navigation Co. has

k 3-00
re- tsigned. His resignation lakes effect 

May 1. He will accept a like position 
on the Bay of Quinte Navigation Com
pany. , C. E. Smith, traffic manager 
for years past of the Canada Atlantic 
Company, has been appointed general 

of the R. & O. Co.

126 East King Street..re shown ROXV IN DVBLIN.

Dublin, Mtrch ?). A 
here to day for the

EVERY DAY until April 
30th, inclusive, colonist 
rates to all priucipal 
pointe in tbit elate from

meeting called
]! purpose of promoting an 

international exhibition In Dublin ... 
the year Lsifi. under King Edward's pa 
tinuage, broke up In disorder, the members 
or the I.HI lie League voting with the ms 
Jonty against the project. John MrXelil. 
vice j,resident of the league, opinw ! the 
proposal, and advocated an ex.-iuslvelv na
tional exhibition. The supporters of the 
national movement attempted to linid a 
meeting, bur were dispersed by the police.

during
manager repudiated accordingly. "It is unfortu- 

j 1 ate that such an attempt has been 
made just when we Protestants of all 

! denominations are celebrating the cen
tenary of the Bible Society."

HeVIfsr Died.
Norwich. March 24.—Joseph McVicar. 

a farmer residing in the Township of 
Hurford. died Wednesday from injuries 
received while assisting, with about a 
dozen others, in taking down a barn.

ANTI-BIBLE CRI SADE FAILS.
MAKE SHIPPERS RESPONSIBLE.

Chicago $33 00London, March 24.—Recently the 
members of the education committee ofLondon. March 24.—vA resolution was 

carried by -the Bristol Chamber of 
Commerce in regard to alien cattlemen. 
Its chief point, said President Edwards, 
was if the law made a steamer re
sponsible for their return journey the 
steamship owner would see that the 
contract with the shipper of the cattle 
would cover the liability, and thus re
sponsibility be put on the right pa-rty.

Emmanuel to William.
Naples, Italy. March 34.—Emperor 

William arrived here to-day on board 
the Koenig Albert .escorted by a crui
ser .and was saluted by the whole Ital
ian Mediteranean fleet.

A telegram from King Victor Em
manuel was received, bidding him wel
come ,and signing himself "Your af
fectionate friend and loyal ally.”

the Cheshire County Council attempt
ed to withhold Bibles for religious in
struction from the children in the 
voluntary schools within their 
The Bishop of Chester says it is satis
factory to learn that the attempt is 
being seen in its true character andm

Ed I
SHORTEST ROUTE

SMOOTHEST ROADBED

Tourist Sleeping Cars a Specialty
inquire of

H. T. CARTER. T. P A
14 JANES BUILDING

Toronto, canada.

FASTEST TIME
area.

R nie» to Be Itevleed.
Ottawa, March 24.—As a result of the 

conference of the Dominion Marine A<- 
soclatton representatives and the de
partment of marine and fisheries, th-t 
Canadian navigation- rules will be 
vised and the changes adopted by 
order-in-council. Both Hon. Mr. Pre- 
fontaine and Col. Gourdeau, deputy 
minister, expressed anxiety to have the 
rules uniform on both sides of the 
Great Lakes.

Legal Depottment Estimate».
The estimates of the civic legal de

partment were presented to the board 
of control yesterday. They call for 
$38.650. as compared with an expendi
ture last year of $33.204. An Increase 
of $1000 Is asked for City Pol ici tor 
Caswell, the total amount for salaries 
being $15,800._____________

Recommend» the Purchase.
London, March 24.—F. H. Prie?. 

Grand Trunk master of transportation

New Goods In 
All Departments

Ryrie Bros.,
Cor Yenge and Adelaide 

Sts., Toronto,

re-

9 Sarsaparillaan

Ws
Jd Just ask your doctor all about 

it. He will tell you “It is the 
’'best blood medicine you canJ.C.Ajmv

M
here, has recommended that the com
pany purchase a strip of property en 
the south side of the tracks, between 
Clarence and Rlchmond-streeta.

t 1Try our mixed wood—special price 
for one week- Teleohone Main 131 or 
182. P. Bums and Co.
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^>ZO»BS, GIBRALTAR'S 
AtBIERS. MARStlLUtS, GENOA7 

lAPVLS ft ALEXANDRIA, LC.rti

-nOMAXIC" ....April 9, Msj 11. June IS
"CANOPIC ..........Apr 23. May 28, July 2

Send tor rates and Ulustt- •. „t»0k 
let.

These steamers are the lirg j. In
the Medlterrantan service.
ITrst-clese $65 upwerd.

Boston to Liverpool vie
Queenstown

Ç1UCT1C...... Mar. 31. Mit5, Junes
CYMRIC .Apr. 21 May. 11 June la 
REPUBLIC tnew) Apr. 30. June -H. July 7 
First cUtss. $80 end $65 upwards, according 

to steamer. For plans, etc., address
( HAS. A. FIFON. 41 Kiug-street lvtet 
Passenger Agent for Ontario, Canada.
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POP IMI OF JAILS:

Cperations
Avoided

»&

C
Annual Report of Inspector of Prisons 

Presented to the 
Legislature. p.

R
IN

Hospitals in our great cities are sad places to Visit. 
Three-fourths of the patients lying on those 

white beds are women and girls.
Why should this be the case ? Because they h 

neglected themselves.
Every one of these patients in the hospital beds 

had plenty of warning in that bearing-down feeling, pain at the left or right of the womb, nervous exhaustion, 
pain in the small of the back. All of these things are indications of an unhealthy condition of the ovaries or womb.

What a terrifying thought ! These poor souls are lying there on those hospital beds awaiting a fearful 
operation.

Do not drag along at home or in your place o 
submit to an examination and possible operation
have signified themselves by danger signals, and remember that Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
has saved thousands of women from the hospital. Read the letters here published with the full consent of the 
writers, and see how they escaped the knife by a faithful reliance on Mrs. Pinkham’s advice and the consistent 
treatment of

The thirty-sixth annual report of Dr. 
Chamberlain .Inspector of prisons, vcjts 
laid on the table of the legislature yes
terday. He says the sanitary condi
tion of many of the jails has been im
proved, but there are still many in a 
very dilapidated condition and unsafe 
lor the custody of prisoners. In North
ern Ontario eight new lock-ups have 
been fitted up. He suggests that on 
account of the great extent of territory 
in New Ontario, the moving of pri
soners and lunatics from the outlying 
districts to the central institutions has 
become so expensive that it would be 

■ well to consider the advisability of 
establishing a small prison and also 
an asylum at some point north of Lake 
Superior.
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employment until you are obliged to go to the hospital and 
ij Build up the female system, cure the derangements which

>:■ Committals to Jails. The
lovu l 1 
When 
tlous a 
In the 
in hhlt

The number of committals in 1903 was 
9261, nearly 1000 in excess of the pre
vious year. Crimes against the person 
haVe increased during the year by some 
316 over the previous year, but are still 
less than any other year since 1S7T. 
Crimes against property have been low
er than they have been for twenty-live 
years, the total for last year being 21'»'. 
Crimes against public morals and de
cency remain about the same as the 
previous year. Offences.against public 
order and peace are slightly greater 
than the previous year, 
crimes with which 
charged were about the same as in the 
previous year. Committals for drunk
enness were some 300 in excess of the 
previous year. The number of prisoners 
sent from our province to the peniten
tiary for the past year in excess of 
those of the previous year were 21; and 
to the Reformatory for Boys 22; and 
the Central Prison 157. The total num- 
ter of prisoners in the jails on Sept. 
30. 1903. was*817.

Thirteen prisoners escaped, eight of 
whom were recaptured. There were 
33 deaths. Of the prisoners 1221 were 
females. 3397 were married and 5661 
unmarried. Those who could not rend 
or write numbered 1662 and 6363 were in
temperate.
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Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound. |JrSi. \

The 
prisoners

other
were

READ THE FOLLOWING LETTERS:Kli

0,7V “ I was taken sick very suddenly July 13th with severe cramps, 
or pains. I summoned a doctor and was in bed a week lying on 
my back all the time. The pains left me very sore. In a few 
weeks I was feeling better but was soon taken sick again with 
those paihs and had another doctor. This one said I had neu
ralgia pains of the stomach and ovaries. He injected morphine 
and eased me again, but I remained sore and weak from the pains 
and continued to now for one month and three days without 
stopping for one day.

“The doctors wanted to scrape the womb, saying the lining 
was inflamed. I had a pain at times in my right ovary and felt 
weak nearly all the time. Am only twenty years old, never 
was sick until this sickness in July. Menses never lasted more 
than four days and never an ache or a pain.

“I began the use of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and soon was feeling better. I am now well and strong 
again. Your medicine has relieved me of the pain in my side 
and stopped my flowing which the doctors could not do.

“ I feel very grateful to you and can recommend your medicine 
to all suffering women.”— Lucille A. Gaines, 2848 Pine St, 
St. Louis, Mo. ____ ____

“ I suffered with female trouble for over eight years, had womb 
trouble and painful menstruation. Have been under the care 
of doctors who said I would have to submit to an operation 
before I could be cured. I suffered everything.

“ One day I picked up a paper and noticed your advertise
ment and a testimonial from a friend I knew, stating your med
icine had cured her so I thought I would try it. I told my hus
band I would give up all doctors and try your medicine. I be
gan using your medicine just two months ago and cannot say 
enough on its praise. Menstruation comes freely now without 
pain.

•- -V-1 • • *t
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At
bill 57 
feml |“Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has brought

health, joy and happiness toj§e. My advice to all suffering 
women is to try your Vegetable Compound.” — Mbs. j 
Fred MoNaughton, Box 401/Breckenridge, Minn.

!lCost of Maintenance.
The cost of maintaining the jails in 

the province for food, clothing and fuel 
vas $57.252.84: for salaries. $86,081.95, and 
for ordinary repairs $7122.23. The aver
age cost for food, clothing and fuel was 
$6.18 for each prisoner committed. The 
greatest number of prisoners at one 
time during the yeac was 1090; the 
lowest number 299. The average cost 
per day per prisoner was 24c.

It is worthy of note that all the jails 
of the province in their returns of the 
earnings of prisoners only report $32.89 
as the total earnings of prisoners for 
the year. This sum was derived from 
the Cornwall Jail.
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FmSTEEL PIPE ACROSS BAY FIRST.WOULD DECLINE CARNEGIE’S OFFER"CLEAR EVERY INCH OF THE WAY”COUNCIL CANNOT PAY ARREARS. |DO YOU KNOW HOW TO SWIM? WATERFRONT NEVER SO DULL esrnlu

Lon]
crons*

Waterworks Improvement Construc
tion Will Take About 8 Tears.

Bulletin Issued by Both Railroads 
Testerdsy—Teeswster Reached.

Add. Ramsdon Says Feeling Is Grow
ing—Uptown Site Favored.

Of Members, Except as Charity- 
Chosen Friends Make Change.

Toronto Said to Give Least En
couragement of Any Cffy.

With Plenty of Vessels In Harbor, 
Little Work is Being Done.

Central Prison.
The report for the Central Prison 

shows 713 committals. There were 303 
In custody at the commencement of the
year, making the total 1016, compared raturai matter-of-course 
with 1019 the previous year. The aver- I 
age daily population was 353. Of the 
number committed 455 were for the 1 miming or eating with a knife and fork, 
first time, 130 the second, 59 the fourth 
and the remaining 44 from five to 15 
times. ,

There were committed for vagrancy 
101, as compared with 140 the previous 
year. The ljumber discharged on ticket- 
cf-leave was 84, and 18 were discharged 
on remission of sentence .together being , 
a fraction under 71-2 per cent, of the stla11 *inow how to handle themselves 
whole number of commitments. Of the when they get into the water. Conse- 
total number committed one was a total quently only the most enterprising 
abstainer. 209 were temperate and 503 youngsters ever learn to swim, and a 
intemperate. The «literate were 67, ; large proportion of the remainder fore
read .only 14 and 63. could both read go their natural youthful ambition 
and write. The total stay of prison- when they come 6f age and cast oil 
ers wak 128.856 days, an increase of thelr mother's apron strings. If you 
dO.350 as compared with 1902. The c|jp a bird's wings you render him an 
gross per capita cost per diem for object of pity or persecution. He can 
maintenance was 49.04c against 55.61c walk, but he can't fly. and is conse
il! the previous year a reduction on quently that much at à disadvantage, 
the previous year of 6.57c per diem A chlld who can walk oft a dock into 

The total cost of maintenance outlay the water but cannot proceed to swinl
,^ear " !*?:„I63'it"-77’ agafn8t out again for lack of knowledge or 

358,148.32 the preceding year. practice of the very natural art of
Reformatory for Boys. swimming is in very much the same

position as a bird that cannot fly. with 
the additional prospect of certain and 
immediate drowning unless assisted. 
Toronto has many and many cases of 
this contingency every summer. Small, 
indeed, is the percentage of Toronto 

„ , citizens who know how to handle them-
The Mercer Reformatory for Females i Bfc.lves in the water# It is said lhat m

received 111 guests, as compared with j no other city of its size in British do- 
117 the year before. Sixty-nine were 
there at the beginning of the year, and 
64 at the close. Twenty-one were illiter
ate, and 86 intemperate. In the Refug; 
for Girls there were 72 at the beginning 
of the year and 10 were committed 
during the year. The average popula
tion of reformatory and refuge was 
133, as against 141 the preceding year.

Imp] 
and olThe city engineer’s department Is pre

pared to go ahead with the work of 
Improving the waterworks, the spepifl- " 
cations having already been prepared. 
The first portion to be undertaken will 
be the laying of a new steel pipe across 
the Island, which Mr. Rust expects to 
have completed within a year, This 
will prevent any danger of a water 
famine from a lowering of the lake 
level. The extension of the Bathurst- 
street main, and the tunnel under the 
bay will then be proceeded with. It Is 
expected that between two and three 
years will be required- to complete the 
work, and almost all of the money 
will be spent In the city.' The city 
gineer says the city will certainly have 
a most modern system.

Chairman Graham, Librarian James 
Bain and J. Herbert Denton of the 
library board appeared before 
the property committee yesterday 
to look after the selection of 
a library site. Aid. Dunn 
said the last report had been referred 
back because the council had changed 
its opinion as to the location. Aid. 
Ramsden said that there were other 
reasons for sending back the report. 
There was a' growing feeling In <"min
ci! that the offer of Mr. Carnegie 
should be rejected and that the coun
cil would never agree on a site. He 
would move that the matter be not 
considered further and that the Car
negie offer be declined.

Aid. Chisholm and Foster strongly 
supported the present site on Church- 
street. They moved that that recom
mendation be again sent on to coun
cil, but the motion found no other 
supporters.

Aid. Dunn moved that no further 
action be taken until the council de
cide whether an uptown or downtown 
site should be selected. This was de
clared carried, and then Aid. Rams
den moved that the committee recom
mend the selection of an uptown site. 
This motion was also carried. Aid. 
Spence, Harrison, Graham and Rams
den against Aid. Foster, Chisholm and 
Dunn.

Aid. Harrison wished the assistant 
commissioner to make a report on the 
property j on College-street adjoining 
the technical school, and on a site 
on University-avenue, 260 feet by 190 
feet, bounded by University and Cen
tre-avenues, Elm and Edward-streets.

Another location offered was near

The concluding sessions of the grand 
council of the Chosen Friends were 

yesterday and the proceedings

To learn to swiyi ought to be a most At 5 o’clock yesterday afternoon the 
Teeswater branch of the C. P. R. was 
officially pronounced open. The regu
lar passenger train went thru last night 
and the entire railroad system of the 
province, Grand Trunk and C.' P. R., is 
declared to be "clear every inch of 
the way,” as an official stated, with 
the further remark that this was the 
first time the boast could be made in 
three months."

The report that a trust to control the 
manufacture of railroad spikes is m 
process of formation is not agreeable 
intelligence to the railways, who are 
already compelled to pay out approxi
mately 380 per mile for spikes, under 
the lowest contract.

There was little indication of ac
tivity along the waterfront yesterday 
afternoon, altho the spring-like weather 
la reviving marine topics among local 
navigation men. What is being done 
at present is merely the casual inspec
tion by those interested of the various 
craft that have wintered here, and no 
general process of overhauling is as 
yet under way.

In conversation with a well-known 
vessel owner, The World was informed 
that it is a number of years since navi
gation was so dead during the latter 
part of March, while more vessels, per
haps, than in any previous season, win
tered in Toronto. He added, however, 
that the steady inroads the water flow
ing thru the eastern and western chan
nels is making on the ice in the bay 
would, if continued, soon get the whole 
mass in motion, and this accomplish’d, 
the navigation season of 1904 would be 
ushered in.

Manager Folger of the Niagara Navi
gation Company left for Kingston yes
terday to inspect the work of repairing 
the Chicora.

part of a 
'child's education, just as is walking,

Stoe
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were" of the most cordial and business-
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like nature. At the morning meeting 
it was decided to Issue life insurance 
certificates for 3250, the lowest hereto
fore having been 3000. Rates propor
tionate to those now in force will be 
adopted. It was agreed • to admit to 
the hazardous class of risks hotelkeep
ers and clerks who sell liquors, these 
people having been excluded up to the 
present.

Seventy-nine amendments to the con
stitution were submitted by the com
mittee on laws, and finally disposed 
of at the afternoon session. The adop
tion of one of them provides for the 
audit in future of the books of th#order 
by two qualified accountants.

A ruling by the chair of some import
ance makes it illegal for a council ' to 
pay the assessment of any member in 
arrears except as an act of charity.
No recorder may accept an assessment 
on behalf of a member who has died 
with his assessment in arrears.

With over 26,000 members on the 
rolls and substantial credit balances in 
the funds of all the several depart
ments, the committee on state of the 
order expressed its satisfaction thru H.
Gumrner, Guelph,
sick benefit department there were 
4123 participants. The average age of 
members is 39.05 years, and 
bers last year averaged 30.60 years.

There are over 8000 ladies in the or
der, and about 50 were present as dele
gates.

The committees on grievances and 
UieT1broughth1nf7hP8,arlarln,wld Kr^“;i other period of life.
were approved The onVorî,8’ ?h,vhi In addition, that the associations of 
grand recorder was^aised to 3’>’>00 The'the cigaret are harmfu1’ especially 
grand councillorreceived$7m tïe to susceptible youths. Their adver- 
treasurer 3550, and the grand organizer tisements are often set in eastern ideas 
$1100 S sa 1IZ r of debauchery, and pictures are sold

As a matter of fact a very small pro
portion of the juvenile population of 
this country are allowed on pain of 
penalties to go near the water, their 
thoughtful guardians inconsistently 
deeming such a thing'unwise until they
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Drinking In England and Canada.
On “Temperance,” yesterday, 

noonday sermon at St. James Cathed
ral, Canon Welch said:

“When I came to this country, near
ly nine years ago, Canada seemed ever 
so much better than England in this 

soon undeceived.

I Horrors of Cigaret Smoking.
This is the way Dr, Sheard, M.H.O., 

slates cigarets in a letter to Inspec
tor Archibald of the morality depart
ment:

Tobacco contains nicotine, nicotia- 
rine, malic, clteic, acetic, oxalic and 
pectlc acid, a trace of essential oil, 
with resins, fats, corbohydrates, etc. 
The - alkaloid .nicotine must be consid
ered as the constituent to which injury 
is commonly and justly attributed. To
bacco smoking, when excessive, pro
duces various forms of nerve degener
ation. As cigaret smoking in boys 
is undertaken generally at the age of 
puberty, when the nervous system is 
at its highest point of susceptibility 
and developmental energy, such in
fluence is more varied and potent, in 
my opinion, at that time than at any

in his»
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York. I
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respect, but I 
Tho we do not, perhaps, see in Can
ada so much intoxication on the streets 
as is seen in England. There is in
deed good reason to take the matter 
of temperance reform most seriously 
to heart. I believe that certain legis
lation is needed beyond question. I 

reason why the state should

was

In the Reformatory for Boys the 
number of inmates at the beginning of 
the year was 112, committed 44. Thirtv- 
two were pardoned, 15 transferred : to 
the Central Prison, three escaped -tnd 
86 were in residence at the close of the
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INSPECTORS SEIZE LIQUOR.
License Officers Make- Descent on 

Place at Cordova Mines.

On Tuesday, while a case against 
a man named Maloney was in progress 
at. Havelock, East Peterboro, for il
legal liquor selling at Cordova Mines, 
a special officer, by direction of the 
license department, made a descent

swimming baths in Great Britain, and j UpOI\h,B premises at Cordova Mines, 
almost every man, woman and child in ; armed with a search warrant, 'and 
the kingdom has at least the oppor- i 8f^e5* a considerable quantity of liquor, 
tunity of learning the art, if advantage ! whjc“ was taken away by the officer.
is taken of it or not. And an immense ifcnd a prosecution instituted. . tntrnf1nr1 tn imnrm-n
number do take advantage of the op- I A statement of the exact quantity of f ----- ------------------- ith m*, ™„? LhlriJlîn ThoTw and the question of the location of the
portunity. Swimming clubs, water poio M>fluor seized has not yet been received CANADA CHIEF COMPETITOR. *\,d library, whether uptown or downtown,
clubs, life-saving societies, are in every ; at the department, but it is said to he a ---------- excitable. will be Bedded.
city and town. Many, indeed perhaps considerable quantity. The accounts London, March 24,-The Liverpool character of those young people vho AM Foster called attention to the
the majority, of the world’s champion ; were also taken, and it is shown that Mercury, referring to the Australian *ndulge iBJ"™delay in bringing down the estimates
swimmers are Englishmen. distillers have been selling to this tin- bounties on iron says It is certainlv , !° S] xth?, h g ai y attentlcn for the year. Chairman Spence said

In Canada swimming clubs may he licensed place. 11 ,S certalnly » to the matter. . he had endeavored to hasten matters.
numbered on the thumbs of one hand. I This is the second seizure of this class “nt cornmentary upon the plea -------------------------------- tmt the r,roperty department could not
The Toronto Swimming Club, a com- j made at the instance of the license de- that the colonies are only awaiting the For Patriotic Street Xante.. ”, dow^ ^o business until the vt-
paritively small body of young men. ! partment within ten days, the other ue- opportunity to enter upon a fiscal agree- Windsor. March 24.—The town coun- dessinent enquiry was closed Hel
have for a number of years done a at Gamebndge, in the County of "tent with the_mother country. Charles cil of Walkerville will change the boned to have the estimates ready in 
very good work here and kept interest Ontario, where over -00 dozen ale and ^J'Laren, M.P., says that, now the names of several streets in that town!, weeks
alive. Their representative. Joseph XVil- a large quantity of whiskey, wine, and United States have ceased to draw on named for prominent American states-

other intoxicants were seized under a Canada and pig iron from Canada is men and others, and substitute the
warrant iand 1 fie keeper prosecuted I coming again to England, thanks to the I names of celebrated British and Cana-
and convicted and the place closed. bounties, and the quantities are increas- '

ing month by month, the United States 
and Germany, who offer no bounties, 
are less formidable competitors with 
our blast furnaces than Canada.

convener. In theI can see no 
permit the existence of places which 
render no public service whatever and 
are productive of nothing but harm. 
Legislation, however, cannot be made 
active unless it is sustained by pubiio 
opinion.“
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Vu.minions is so little attention paid to 
the encouragement of swimming and 
diving.

Probably Canadians could look to no 
better example in the matter under dis
cussion than is to be found in England. 
There are over one thousand public ;

Nr*

Th»* I
Devonshire* President.

London, March 24.—The Duke of 
the city hall, with a frontage of 150 Devonshire was unanimously re-elected 
feet on James-street and 250 feet on president at the meeting of the Liberal 
Albert-street, the price being $59,000. Union Club, and a resolution that ‘‘in 
Aid. Dunn, however, will bring up the the opinion of this meeting the club 
matter in council on Monday next, should maintain its position of neutral

ity. as a club, on the fiscal question 
until after the next general election” 
was rejected by a vote of 72 to 40.
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ALD. DUNN WILL SIT STILL. has ■
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Hie Own Opinion and Advice ot 
Others Oppose nn Heroic Attitude.

■

Aid. Dunn does not take seriously 
the proposition that he should resign 
along with Aid. Woods and seek the 
endorsation of the electors of Ward 
Five.

He stated yesterday that if anyone 
could show the least justification for 
such an action on his part he would 
be willing to take the course suggest
ed. He had brought public attention 
to the glaring abuse and had had the 
evil corrected to a great extent. The 
only time he would go to the electors 
would he in January next.

Aid. Dunn submitted to Controller 
Spence the question whether there was 
any justification for his resignation, 
and received in reply: “Positively 
none.”

». The aldermen and other municipal 
politicians consider the proposition for 
a general election in Ward 5 as ridicul
ous and inane.

C.P.R. Earnlna*».
Montreal. March 24.—The C F.K. traffic 

for the week ending March 21 was $849,000; 
same week last, year, $840,000.
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5 OX1.Y A SUGGESTION.

t
Bat It Ha» Proven of Interest and

Velue to Thon.antl..
Common sense would suggest that 

The follow ing ladles and gentlemen f If one wishes to become fleshy and 
had the honor of being Invited to dine plump it can only result from the food 
at government house on Thursday: I we eat and digest and that food shall 
Lady Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Christopher be albuminous or flesh-forming food. 
Robinson. Lieut.-Coi. and Mrs. Peters, like eggs, beefsteak, and cerealsill 
Rev. Canon and Mrs. Welch, Mr. and other words the kinds of food ‘hat 
Mrs. S. Nordhelmer. Hon. Senator and make flesh are the foods which form 
Mrs. Kerr, 5fr. and Mrs. Allan Cas- the greater part of our daily bills of 
sels. Cant, and Mrs. N. Burns. Mr. and fare.
■Mrs. W. Benrdmore, Mr. and Mrs. I But the trouble is that while we vat 
C’lapkson Jones. Rev. Prof, and Mrs.1 enough and generally too much, the 
Clark. Mr. and Mrs. H. Mowa*. Mr.1 stomach, from abuse and 
and Mrs. Monk. Mr. and Mrs. Bos-j does not properly digest and asslmi- 
well. Mr. and Mrs. I nee, Mr. a nd Mrs. I late it, which Is I he reason so many 
W. D. Matthews, Mr. anfi Mrs. XV.I people’remain thin and'under weight; 
H. Beatty, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Ar- the digestive organs do not complrie- 
mour. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Henderson. ]y digest the food forming beefsteak 
Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Austin, Lieut.-Col. and eggs arid similar wholesome food, 
and Mrs. S. Denison. Col. and Mrs. There are thousands of such who
Sweny, Mr. and Mrs. C. Gzowski, Rev. are really confirmed dyspeptics, al- 
I)r. and Mrs. Black. Miss Resale Mac- though th»y may have no particular 
donald. Mr. Gordon Jones, Prof. Lane, nain or inconvenience from their stom- 
Mr. and Mrs. R. Elmsley, Dr. and Mrs. hs
Grasett. ,f SIJfh persons would lay their pre

aside and1 make a regular 
nf taking after each mhal one 
nf Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

no less than five medals Inson, won
English tournaments last summer, and 
as he learned to swim at TIanlan’s 

! Point, that may be considered a credit
able showing for Toronto with the limi
ted advantages at her disposal.

The need of this city is a good com
modious public bathing tank centrally 
located and managed like baths are 
managed in England. Children could b; 
taught to swim then under proper aus
pices. Business men might have an 
opportunity to swim, such as only in 

time and with great loss of 
time is possible at present, 
could learn and practise conveniently. 
Which is almost an impossibility now. 
Until such a bath is established, tho 
art of swimming will be one of tho 
most backward in Toronto.

Those who are interested in swim
ming should attend A. I,. Cochrane’s 
lecture on Saturday night in Associa
tion Hall. A scheme will he broached 
as to the establishment of a puhli - 
hath, and a good practical notion of 
what such an institution should he ami 

be gained from it will ennie 
or woman

At Goxernment Houwe.
dians. Joj

Could Not Sleep At Night Rrlfj

lx a I
rxirlFather and Son

I>l**Krnph Brief*.
Officers of the Essex Fusiliers have 

been invited to attend memorial ser
vices in Detroit in honor of men who 
have fallen in Cuba and the Philip
pines.

Mrs. James Moore, aged 70, and Dun
can Blue, 50, were each found dead In 
bed at Portage. la Prairie yesterday.

Fire «destroyed the Massey-Harris 
warehouse and Deceunnick’s feed stcra 
at Maokmak. Man.

The schooner Goldbert. Louisburg to 
Clarke’s Harbor, N.S., is ashore with 
coal.

M. Currie, section foreman, was killed 
by a snow plow near Oaklake. Man.

There will he a general “shake-up** 
in the Chicago police department.

Albert Cronkin has been rescued after 
seven days* confinement in the wreck
ed coal mine at Henry* Va.

A Terre Haute jury has convicted 
Jerry Duggins of murdering Mrs. Sarah 
Ramsay and two children.

Two military prisoners at Fort 
Sheridan, Ill., slid down a coal shute, 
and. thoroly begrimed, walked past tho 
guards. They were caught in Chi
cago.

The largest dry goods store in Kan
sas City lost $130,000 by fire yesterdav.

George E. Ye well, one of the last sur
vivors of the Greeley relief expedition, 
is dead .at Baltimore, from consump
tion.

A strong but short earthquake shock 
was felt at Guayaquil. Ecuador, yester
day.
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Techers* Convention To-Day.
The annual convention >f the Toronto 

School Teachers* Association will be held 
today. The teachers of each grade will 

separately all lay. and to-morrow 
will hold » meeting In Guild Hal! to handle 
th<- business common to the whole asso-ii- 
tiou. Tb-day s sessions are to be held in 
Iiyerton school.

Doan’s
Kidney Pills.

FOOD WOULD NOT DIGEST.
convene* I .V)

Mrs, I. W. Warner, Rivcrdale, R.S., 
is glad there is such a remedy as

n II h 
»t«*e 
chin

Mr. Benjamin Brooks, a well-known 
farmer of West Cape, P.E.I., telle 

of how his son was cured of 
Kidney Disease, and how 

he was cured of 
Backache.

Boner Beee Slurred to Death. practice 
WrK.dl.ury. font).. March 24 Henry .lef nr two 

frey. nn expert In the culture nf/boncr thP food would be quickly and thor-

~ FES™™8.1 fN'i- roni. of tho honey bee* starve! to whhh every Ks*
do;,th during th? winter. Mr. Jeffrey lia a and by supplying this want the hi >m- 
nlm. found that field mlee have killed thou »eh la soon enabled to rearh its natur- 
Snnde of young pear, apply and plum trees. a| tone and vigor.
causing créai loss to the farmers of West Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets digest 
ern ronneetlent Frost stmrk Into th" ,v,ry fnrm of flesh-forming food.nvat.

."’T JT't ? eggs! bread and potatoes, and this is 
thnnow flue ,H "ark °f trP * the reason they so quickly build up.

strengthen and Invigorate thin, dye- 
To accommodate its numerous cos- peptic men. women and children, 

tomers and friends residing In the Invalids and children, even the most 
west end of the city, the Home Sov- delicate, use them with fnarket hen»- 
Ings and Loan Company, Limited — fit as they contain no strong. Irrltat- 
that old-established and well-manag- ing drugs, no cathartic nor any harm
ed institution—has opened a branch fui Ingredient.
at No. 522 Queen-street west. • orrer Stuart’s Dyspepsia Tablets Is th# 
Hackney-Street, where no doubt the most successful and most widely 
exceptionally convenient hours and) known of any remedy for stomach 
terms for doing business afforded by troubles because It is the most reason- 
this company will be taken advantage able and scientific of modern medl- 
of by the depositing public in that cfnes. 
section of the city.

what may
to the mind of every man

the lantern slides the Life 
Saving Society have sent from London, 
to be used to illustrate this lecture.
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Burdock 
Blood Bitters.
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Use
WitIvout Rubbing:

A other Soap, or 
jr help of txiy !
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DODD AGAIN PRESIDENT. Pit
tho\\m

New York. March 24. At a meet ing of 
the Intornntioiial Silverware ("oropauy to- 
tlar. held In Jersey City, thj “M board of 
fllreetors was elet'ted. Out of GT,,(V>i riiares 
îcpresented at the ment ing. 42,dim share* 
were voted in fnvnr of the re election ef 
the old board. This company controls the 
Standard Silver Plate Company of Toronto, 
of which TV. K. George is manager. The 
president of the international is Samu-?1 
Dodd.
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The First Sign of Kidney Trouble.
IT CURED HER

AND WILL CURE YOU. theHe sa>si “Our little boy was troubled 
with kidney disease. We had tried many 
kinds of kidney pills but they only helped 
for a time. Wre got Doan s Kidney Pills 
and one box effected a perfect cure. About 
six weeks after this I caught a very bad 
sold that settled in my kidneys. Nfv back 
was so sore I could hardly walk. I went 
to the drug store and got a box, took them 
according to directions and the result was 
that my back was completely cured. I 
believe they are the best kidney pill on the 
market to-day.”

There is not a kidney trouble from 
Backache to Bright’s Disease that Doan’s 
Kidney Pills will not relieve or cure. The 
price is 50 cts. per box, or 3 boxes for 
$1.25 and may be procured at all dealers 
or from

be

M»«
ThShe says : " I wish to add my testi

mony to the many others who have spoken 
s<r highly as to the unfailing virtues of 
Burdock Blood Bitters. * I was all run 
down, had no ^appetite, lost all ambition, 
could not sleep much and bad terrible 
headache and backache, and my food did 
not digest properly, 
tised, so concluded to give it a trial, think
ing if it did no good it could do no harm. 
But after using one bottle I began to feel 
better, and by the time 1 had used three 
bottles I was feeling like a new person, 
am so glad there is such a remedy provi
ded for suffering humanity, and cannot 
praise it enough for I think there is no 

, medicine like it on the market.”

▼orTo Tour Europe.
Parties intending to visit England 

this coming summer should call 
S .1. Sharpe. 80 Yonge-street. and se
cure the sailings and rates of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Company. This 
line have made some very extensive 
improvements on their steamers; their 
rates are very moderate and within the 
reach of all tourists. Do not delay too 
long if you wish to secure a choice of 
accommodation.

i
TVSeven Year* for a Murder.

Elisabeth. X.J.. March 24. For the mur
der of Miss Ancel Patron. years ago. 
Antoine Jennctti was to-day »enteucod to 
seven rears" Imprisonment. After commit 
ting the crime Jennet ti fled to Italy, 
returned later, and for n time lived In 
Buffalo. tTieh went to Chicago, where he 
whs arrested.

on
ml:
ern
LNU

V saw B B B. adver-

Stuart’e Dyspepsia Tablets are sold 
I by every druggist in the United States 
and Canada as well as In Great Pri

me
foli— 6 Yenr. for Thamer.

Beifltn. March 24.—Judge Chisholm tain, at 50 cents for complete treat- 
to-day sentenced John Thamer to five ment.
years in Kingston Penitentiary on each Nothing further Is required to ou”* 
of toyr charges of forgery, to run con- any stomach trouble or to make thin, 
currently. Several petitions for leniency nervous dyspeptic people strong.pHimp 
"ere presented. jand well.

> . To, Home for Inrerablee.
The thirtieth annual meeting of the 

Home for Incurables will be held at 
the home on Saturday afternoon at 3 
o'clock. The public is cordially in
vited.

i Cle; HuNot Entitled to Damages.
The Jury yesterday returned a verdict 

against Thomas Hunter, who sued for 
false arrest and Imprisonment

’ Otson.
OtTHE DOAN-KIDNEY PILL CO*

TORONTO, ONT.HIM fn
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$5000 sSR F E IT if we cannot forthwith produce the orlgi- 
lettere and signatures of shore testimonials, which 
prove their absolute genuineness.
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OFFICE TO -LET
1 wo desirable office*, with large vault.

wnvcpient to elevator, Confederation Life 
Building. An < pportunity t-v secure an 
olhee in this bi)!lflrog. For full particu
lars apply to ' ‘

A. HI. CAMPBELL,
lit RICHMOND STREET BAST, 

Telephone Mala 2351.

Out, A Qu'Appelle. ...
N.W.L., pf.............

au., CÔU) • ••■»,»• » • • • • • K* •
o. p. r................. ,..01514 mn in* m«I
M. 8. 8t Paul ... , 122

do. com............................' «2% ytM 62
Tor. Kiev. Lt., xd. ... 130 . 1»% 129%
Can. lieu. Klee .. 144 140 / 146 140

<io.. pi ef.........................................
London Electric #. loo
Dow. Telegraph..................... 112*
Com. Cubic. ..... 182 170
Hell Telephone 
Richelieu ....
Niagara Nn v,
Northern Nn\\
St. îiüw. Nav..
Toronto Rail .... 101% 90% 1UM% W%

44»h ion St. tty.*.
Twin City 
Whmltw‘g St. Ray 
Suo Vnulo, xd. .V. 90 89

N oitMo itu ilTuy .t.... v 
Luxfer l*rlstu ...
‘‘ockerK (Al. pf .

do. i/n. pf .
Dorn. Stcfl coffl;,. 

do., piCT. .
do. bond*.. à...

Horn. Coal com...
N. S. Steel coin.,

do. bonds.............
I<#lre Superior,coin ...
< onndii Salt..........
War Eagle...........
Republic ..... ...
Payne Mining ... 
i arlboo (McK.l .
Virtue .....................
Not lb Star .....
< row's Nest Coal.. 330
Prit. Cun ..................
< an. Taunded ..........
Can. Permanent..
i min. Han S. <t 1#Z. ... ... Athabasca.............
t>n. Canada lioan. ... ... Pluck Tull ...........
limn. S. êt "1 ./................. ... Brandon & G. C.
Mam. Provident.............  ... Canadian G.F.S
limon Sc Krle.................. ... Centre Star ....
Impel hi 1 L. & I............. ... Cariboo Uyd ...
Sanded B, At L..............  . ; t iiriltoo (McK.)
London Si Canada 92 92 liver Trail Con .
Manitoba Loan .............. ... Dominion Con .
Toronto Mortgage ... Fa I rv low Corp .
London Loan .... 120 120 Giant.........................
U*t. Loan & Deb.. .... Granby Smelter
1'topic’s Loan.................. ..................... iron Musk ....
Real RsUite I,oun. ... ;JUuit* Vine Sur.
Toronto S. & L ... ... ... 130 Af on ling Glory
IauventIdc Pulp ............................ .i. ... Mvimtaln Lion .
Union............... ..................................... ,.................. Morrison (as.) ...
M S. M. .......................... . ;................................. North Star .....

do., prof........................................ .. ... Olive....................
Morning Sales: Ontario. 50 at 125; Com- Payne...............

nierce. 4 at 152; Traders, 25. i) at 137; Rambler Carlb 
Western Assn ranee. 10 at 71*%; C. 1*. U„ Republic ....
25 at 115%, 25 at 115*4. 25 at 115%, 25 at SulliVun ....
115%, 25 at 115%, 25 at 115. 1U0 at 114%, St. Ktigfne ..
511 6Î 114%. *250. 75 at 114%; Dominion Virtue- ....
Steel. 25, 25 at 9; .Coal, 50 at 59%, 25 at War Kngle 
59; N, S. Steel, 5 at »*%; Itlvhellou & On- White Pear 
train. 5 at 83%. 5 at 84: St. Lawrence. 18 Winnipeg .. . 
at, 100; Twill City, 25 at 92%, 5 at 92%, 50 Wtmderful
at 92. 50 at 91 % ; Can. Permanent, 80 j„t dumbo................
123: Toronto Railway, 127 at 109; Bank of 1 P- R.................
Toronto. 5 at 225. f ' Duluth, coin .

Afternoon Sales: Soo pref.. inn, 50 at ,,u - Prf*f •••
123, 100 at 122%; Coal. 25 at 58%; N. Si 800 Ky., com
Steel, 25 at 80, 25 at 79%. do., pref.............

Lake Sup., coni.
Torojito Ry ...... ....
Tv.-ln City, U.T... 92 
Clow's Nest Coal. 225 
Dot». Coal, itnn... a..
tDc-m. I. 4c S.............*•
' do., pref .
X. S. Styel, corn.

do., pref .............
Rlehell

..it/ TVr- Klee. Light. 1 
V Van. Gen. Klee ..

8 Transactions: K.I.C.. 10. 50 at 22%, 50 at 
143, 50. at 142; c.r.u..

94 91 IMPERIAL BUNHWPA 1
HJBAD OFFICE, TORONTO

MEMBERS "3R0NT0 STOCK EXCHANGEc 97 97-r—r Z:DEPOSITSCANADA PERMANENT
MORTGAGE
CORPORATION

OSLE.i 4 HAMMOND
StockBrokerê’XndFinancialÀggnts

Iï -

m iii mm<V| *rd upward, renelvwion de- ai 
XI poeltand interest thereon paid n' 
***• or compounded halt-yeerly at ”2

Gapltul Paid Up...................................... tEiBMb
Ro#t....... ..,.v.. L c.vaI#.V.»..>..>■ 8,660.000

in I’rovtneee of Ontario, Quebec, 
British cotmntjjn and Northwest

Branches
Manitoba,
Territories.

BA VINOS DEPARTMENT
Deposits received and Interest at curt But 

rattf Qredited twice o year» •

IZKlnz St. West. Tor^nti,
Dealers In Debentures. Sleek# on London, 
Eng., Neùr York, Montmil and Toronto Ex
changes lKiyght and sold on commission.
E. It.

DEBENTURES-
1U0

$IOOaS£IES4%
interest, half-yeariy at.... “

=.X115
Good Recovery in Chicago Wheat 

Futures—Conditions Fàvbfeb'le, 1 
Says Prbe Current.

TORONTO ST.. TORONTO. USIACU,
H. C. HAMMOND.

... l.-w ... i:w
Sl% 8.114 81'4 90
.. 114 l(i 113

08 ior> !>3

It. A. SMITH, 
K.G. OSLBR.

Æ1YI1LIUS JARVIS & CO.BBAN0HH8 IN TORONTO.
Corner Wellington Si. Kant and Leader LanO 
i Coiner Ïuugo ana Queen Siroel». 

Corner r ouge i.ud dioor titruo.».
- enruerjim* »udairpota

D. H. WILKIE,
General Manager.

I* Vour INVESTP1ENT Insured?it • » * • ••••• «s ^fl,000|(HK)4H)
..................................... .. $1,750,OOO.OO

. . . . \...................$23,300,000.00

PAID VP CAPITAL • •

RBSKHITB FI ND ....
FINDS ,.

..........

Æmilius Jaktis. Kdwaiid CKoxrx 
John B, Kiloour. C. K. A. Goldman.

Member Toronto Stock Kxchange.
39-ri King Street West. A’oronttx

STOCK and BOND BROKERS
jluoicipai sad other Deotfnture* Bought 

and Sold.

DOUGLAS. LACEY 4 CO.'S
PLAN
BUTCHART & WATSON,

invested >9 VA93 91% 92

ÎWorld. Ofltlv»,
Thtiretl.iy Evening, Marvh 24. 

ni. ;rrP°°' wh<,nt fntarv* closed to-dhj- 
%d higher than yesterday and coni futures 
14d higher.

At i htengo -Ttiiy W-heat* closed 1V,C hlgli- 
Ovstenlny, Jult corn hi'ghcv 

mid July oats unehnjigecL
t'-'r lots at Chicago to-day: Wheat 14, 

contract n, estimated 0; corn 138, 10, 0; 
oats I2t. p, n. ...

Northwest receipt* to-dav, 207 cars,week 
ago .*74, year ago -hi.

It is respnrt«'<l there is gofng to be a big 
Inlx^rask tlle n<‘r^aSp yats this year

Toywka elevtaor men estimate Kfi’isr.s 
wheat crop of 59,000,009 husdiels, ngaivst 

bushels harvested Int^t year. 46.- 
(**i.OiiO Imshei.i in 1902. 99.000,01 *fl bushels 
in 1901 and fci.Ouo/XN» bushels hi >900.

Irlniar>- receipts: Wheat 416,(Xhi. against 
I9i ,000; i-orn .319,000, against 3OO.M0O: shlr»- 
mentH 315,mmi. against 300,090; shipments 
315.000, against 441,001;.

1'iire Fuirent: It has l»een a favorable 
week for the wheat erop. Prospeets are 
improving. in the southwest <-ondulons

seed-
BBHBHPI. ....

wei k. 370,000, against 200,000 same week 
last year.

Fanby & Co. to J. G. Beaty: Twenty 
thoiisnml bushels of No. 2 red winter wheat 
sold at 5e over May in store. This makes 
May wheat eheop at 94c. September oats 
biok cheap enough.

I.lverpool, Mnreli 24. —The provision ex
change here will be closed Friday, April 1, 
Saturday, April 2, and Monday, April 4.

190 190 Î 4 INSURES THE 
INVESTMENT

90

X \
... Lmilmllte'iiml Nartrvllth.ieU
... I Kansas and 1«Uisi.2. -8 I^V 

New York Central . ....lW 
Nui ront and W enrerti'... tld’.i

fin | do., pref «..,.1........ • eu
t»iV4 ,Tt»L4 Vi 37v2 Gnturlo sud westera ... 22V, 
80% HuV, 7!I lVnnxylvanla ....

104Vi ... 1U4‘A bout hern «‘a vibe
Southern Railway

do., prêt .............
U. S. tbteel...........-

do., pref.............
Luton Vaelflc ... 

do., pref ......
Wni-asb....................

do., pref.............

109% 
18-te .

tedThere is No 
Doubt

"8% 1211
«"Vi ■eG. A. CASE'’Phone M. 1442. Toronto, Ont.XIW .37
r->

ut i*u
cSM/4 
22 '% 
81 % 
11%

<Member Toronto Stock Exchange)The fact that during: the 
paît year eat ate» aggregat
ing many mllllonw of dol
lar» in vaine have been 
placed with 
pa ale»

manage and eare for, ehows 
clearly that buelness men 
recognize the Trn»t Com

pany a* the natural and 
prjper Executor and Tram- 
tee to ensure security and 
bnelne»» management 
their estate».

5*;%

STOCKS AND 
REAL ESTATE

>7117 > 117 Establish
Responsibility

Sharp Down Turn With Weak Close 
—Domestics Dull With Weak 

Undertone.

11 v*
51» Va 0*

Trust C'Qm- 
in Canada. to

•v MV. '84%
92 94 20 KING STREET EAST10 Va
37 Vj::;s. ■y•X

A savings account, more to than 
anything else, will establish 
sponaftnlity. You’d better establish 

responsibility. We receive 
deposits of $1 and upwards, subject 
to ch'ecfc withdrawal, and allow 
interest at

PELLATT & PELLATT:
tv

Standard Stock & Minin* Exchange
| Marc h 23. Mar-ii 24. 

As,. Hid. Ask. U1<1

H0RMA8MACStlHENRY MILL VSLt.iTT.so re- i-3T00K BROKERS,
Member, Toronto Stock Kxchangx 
/ 86 King Street Bast.

Correspondent, In Montreal.New York, Chi 
eago. Edinburgh and London. England. 137

104
World Office,

Thursday Bveuiug, March 2». 
The weakness 'njh^nftdurton,

It
some

2 3 23
ofliken *the stimulus of the New York quotu-

In bids well below the market, and tin 
amount of biutiuess was of «.nominal enav 
ucter. The flimsy make-up of aouie l"'"* 
Is not better Illustrated than In thu 
of Dominion Coal, which early iu jh'' 
sold ut til'a and closed to-day at »i VS- 
tbioatencd strike ou the property is PJ'

for the weakness. 1»ut there 
valid explanations.

44 generally favorable, for spring 
Parking of hogs In th* west to

are
lllg.28

COMMISSION ORDERS«3NATIONAL TRUST i*2'/, IVt, I », l Executed on Bxchanges o
Toronto, Montreal and New York

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members of Toronto,Stock Exchange 

Correspondence 
nvited. ed

12
1COMPANY, UMirtD,

22 King Street Bast, Toronto.

2 1 2

4°/
^ o

3% 2% 3% 2%
rf

420 350 4U0 oÛHX x 55
26 Toronto 8tf21--out as a rvason 

may 1>e other aud more- 
Thrnout the <luy prices were reactionary 
and few outside buyers evtild be teuii»ted 
to take stoefcs, while many ' took uevasnm 
to relimse holdings held for such a re«*o\ - 

Outside events wore not smh as^to

2 11
The Dominion 
Permanent 
Loan Company

" Assets. $3,600,000

« Kin* St. West

13 111113tiovvrnment securities unehauged.
The proportion of the Pauk or England's 

reserve to liability, whlvh last week ■ m as 
59.35 per cent., is now 49.27 per cent.

IV* Foreign Markets.
London - -('lose—Si'hent on passage, heavy 

and dvprP8F;‘d. Maiz«* —On passage, buy
ers withdrawn; spot Amerlenn mixed, 19s 
6d. Flour Spot Minn., 28s 6d. 5

Paris- (’lose Wheat, tone dull* Mnreh. 
21f OTw; July and August, * 21f 45e. Vlônr 
....Tone dull; March, 28f U5e; July and Aug
ust. 29f QOe.

Antwerp 
Kansas, 17 %f.

1% 22
STOCK BROKERS, BTC.88 I,

7 'fMgINTYBE 8 
MARSHALL

12ery.
encourage a feeling for higher prices.
G. T. H. earnings again vu me forward wit n 
a dee reuse, and lw-al bank <’leu rings for 
the we<*k were well below those of a year 
Ago. The putting uf the dividend rate by 
the Bank of England for the tlrst time m 
seven years reflevted a i>erIod of depression 
in the leading Ünauvlnl eeutre that <‘aim>t 
l>e ignored. Ç. P. R. was the only stock 
to display activity, and the price declined 

1 nearly a point during the day. Tractions 
were only steady;1 and Navigations were 
dull and easy. À small lot of Western As
surance came" on a very uüreceptlve mar
ket and was sold at 7i*%.

* * *
At Boston to-day Dominion Coal closed 

bid 57%, asked 58; aud Dominion Steel of
fered at 9.

714 u 

" *3 "4

7ViLocal Bunk Clearing:».
Below wiib bo found local bank clearings 

for tne past week, with comparisons:
This week .....
Last week .....
Year ago .............
Two years ago .
Three years ago 
Four years ago ..

I
15 its38

.*13,927,990

. 12,.». *0,010 
, ij,2o.>,h.ni

. 1U,!AS*I,ÙM
. 8,587,250

b
f New York Stock Exchange. 

Members< New York Cotton Exchange. 
VChiongo Board of Trade.

Wheat — Spot, quiet; No. 211II 9 9
1% m

a3 *=E=É—,
I.eqillnit Wheat Markets.

Following nrr tho .losing quotation, at grin (Mug In transit; Ne. 1 Northern, $1.07. 
important wheat centres to-da 

Cash.

Ï.2 74 BROADWAY, NEW YORK/
iii% 113% ii♦% iiii

yiU SPECIAL FACILITIES 
FOR DEALING IN 
WHEAT AND OTHER 
PRODUCTS ON 
CHICAGO BOARD 

OF TRADE

Railway Earnings.
Wubnsli, third week Marti), increase 

$5599; trour July 1, increase $1,541,978..
Havana Electric, same time, Increase 

$48/3.
Toledo Railway, February gross increase 

$8889.

~ Barley—-No.‘2 at 46« ; No. 3 X at 42c to 
43c.

QatBv ^nts 9r® qiiote.i at. 32%c 
No. 2; M%e «mat for No. 1.

.Corn—Canadian arriving lu poor condi
tion .nt 48c; ^Tqencau. 02c for No. 3 yd* 

on track at Toronto.

.Peas—Peas, 67c bid, high freight, * for 
milting. . ,

Ji.vc—Quotcd nt about 30u middle and 50e
e\*t- . .

'Oatmeal *At $4.50 Inf bags flivl M.75 In 
barrel^, car lots, on track, Tofonto; local 
lots 25c higher: ' ^

Bran -Clfy mill» sell bran nt ' $16 nnd 
shorts nt $18, car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrvn<*e sugars are quoted ns fol

lows : Granulated. $4.23, and No. 1 yellow, 
$3.63. These prices arc for delivery here. 
Car lots 5c less.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET,

... .    -HUay.
>ew York......................... rnv4................ .......................................................... n4/S
Toledo................................HH14 imi(. Km
Dnlnth, No. IN. ... ;r,% 07%

64 iti'A 63 63%
.................. 1^1'/, 133% north for

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, March 24.—Closing quotations

Bid. 
114%

>2 '91 ( lilcago Markets. ’
J. G; Bent y (McIntyre A* Mnrshall). King , „ 

I'M ward Hotel. rei*orts the following flu»*- i ,ow* 
tuntIons on the Chicago Board of Trade 
to-day :

Whoot-—
May................D2
July ...

( 6<*;it. ..

May ,.............
.ini.,- :.

, ,Hrpt.
Gat,-- 

May ...
•Inly ...
•Sopt. .. ... 31%

I’ork—
MOV ................. 12 1,1 1310 12 no 1302

-July ................. 13 20 1.130 13 15 13 20
Rlh,-.

May ................. 6 80 6 07 fl so osr,
July ................. 6112 7 00 6 02 6 02

Lard—
May .................fl 0.1 6 07 6!ir, 6 07
July ... 7 07 7 12 7 07 7 10

VI
226

On Wall Street. C. i\ R. .......................
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty Toledo ...........................

iKlng Ldward lioteb at the close x>f the Montreal Telegraph 
market to-day: Toronto Railway .

It looked as tho yesterday's outburst of Detroit Railway . 
activity and strength hi the general market Halifax Hnl'way . 
was too good to lust, and we were couvinc- Twin City .... 
ed from the action of the,market early this lk>inti*ion__ytecl 
morning that this would prove to be the do., ^ref ....
case and that a change among the shorts Richelieu ..........
precipitated by the disposition of the Nor Montreal L., II.
them Pacific aud Great Northern stoeks Telephone..................
was the main cause of the flurry on Tuva- Doiblnlon Coml
day and yesterday. * Nova Scotia ........................

We were afraid that after the short in- Montreal Cotton ......
terest had- been eliminated lt would be yglivle, pref ........................
found that there would not be sufficient Mvichants' Cotton ....
buying power left to sustain the rise and joloied Cotton ...............
that the mere disposition of the Northern , Vf Torouto.............
StH-uritles sto<ks could not itself furnish //«M'l'claga ................... ..
sufficient reasons for the commencing of ,u!ucrVc„".: * 
sustained bull speculation. Montreal Railway bonds

The great violence of the upward rush of Steel bonds .
prices and the enormous trading of yes ter- . Î?8 £nl,
day entirely vbanged tlic asixx t of the mur- i/'!!', n a!!k * * * 
keL It was n fine < han« c for the leading , :'a , ”',k 
market IntereHl, anil tho hanking pooplu u“h!! >Xoo(hl

* * * who have been carrying the burcicim thru- ,, '
Banks gained $348.r»i0 from the sub- out the winter to unload, and they mi- rS*'. ...........

treasury, hilt since Friday the hanks have doubtvdly did so. Thus the flouting s'unnli* i, " • ••••
lost $740,000 to the snb-treasury. of stocks has passed from strong hand, to P"nt -••••• • * speenlators, and the technical fs,™lon of Mcrchtint, Bank ....

We understand slops are being taken the market has become weaker In cons,- V - 1 n 1 .............
looking to the floating of about $1.',,000,000 onence. There has lieen almost an entire i„„ '
notes by the Southern Hallway.—Dow- absence of outside buying. ii.iimwihi «auk
•,ones' Business bas been .Amflned chiefly to the ,. ...» „ ....

Kt.fesslon.ils. Strong elforls were made to i 2 , iaL' ,, ’ V ii lX-
continue the hull movement at the opening 7*!^' -! 1, -o ’ fl 2l. aîl ,1
ihls morning by manipulating the prl,-.. of iVitidToii" KK^.'t 13.7h jo àr fsfl^ ->bn’,Mrv 
Giles and Union Pa cl tic and the trunk lines •-! atF«t • real %! It V.v ' : 
,0, the London market, and it was clearly ~’, ,1 .f. ' '. ,- !' - ^ o'.
Sngnt,hfarr,hch,>sh"li.rr^'r 1 ,ih", r* M^mv^n^aV

or et r r* ,,-e M1 ÎLÎ „ 1 ,t (t 1'1,d.sons Hank. 7 a; 21m; Steel bonds, S-tooo nt 
£ yesterdays ex- r>7i |M)lldK, |J,W at N.sT Steel
Iltement a ml that outside response was en- bonds, $21 mu ut KM.

O-Vsswi Shares were dealt In during at^î^ TIt 
the first hour, against 670JM0 yesterday, 11414; Steel, pref.. l?at £>V,; Steel, l, nt ft; 

and the advances were secured almost on- Power, 10 at 72; Coal, 77. at 38, 23 at 58V„ 
ttnd.v l\v manipulation, ihls heavy fulling 30 „t 38; Dominion Cotton, 23 at 35; N.s. 
o(T In the business plainly Indicated the steel, 23 al 80%, 30 at SO; MoUons Bank, 
character of the market and the i-hanged 0 at 2t«t; Merchants' Bank, 3 at 153; Mont- 
IKialtion, and this without any bad news nai Bank, 13 at 249. 
of any kind influenced general selling in 
the afternoon.

This pressure increased as business pro
gressed and the market faded away so 

We mulerstnnd tlirçt n dlffereneo of oplli- readily under it that, sentiment was very 
Ion has arisen between Northern Seeurlties materially ebanged by the weak manner 
hi terest and Union l’ai’ifle Interests with j In which the market closed. Total sales 
respect to the final adjustment of the Nor- for the day were only 903.<*<K» shares, 
them Securities matter. This difference McMillan A. 
covers more points than one, the principal 
|K»im nt issue being the control of North
ern Pacific in the future. Dow, Jones &

Ask.
* • •

Senator Clark's I>o« Angeles and Soil. 
Lake Bond uioy be taken over by Oregon 
Short Line.

::: 29
212 207 Open.X. * High. I»w. Close.

.:{!
92 91 -
85%
80 Vs 82%

100% TORONTO REPRESENTATIVE® »i*9%
93%

1e? ■*
•> * a

* * •
Southern Pacific refunding plans under 

consideration. ...........................

I94% SPADER & PERKINS86
-83% 

80'8
87'/,
82%

52% 
-4!)% 
4!» Vi

87 182
52lS eastern9' * «• •

Forty-three roads second week of March 
average gross decrease of 113 per cent.

* * *
Pennsylvania and Steel preferred only 

stocks In any real demand in loan crowd.
s e •

Forecasts of United States Steel March 
earnings very pessimistic.

* * •
London bullish on copper sitaution on In

crease of Rio Tin to dividend.
ess

t;0 24 51% , 52%
49% . 40 'H .
48% 40

22%: Ht. Paul. 50 at
5o at 115, 50 at 114%; H P., 10 at 48: July 

u J wheat (Twtwift. 5i*0P at- 87%; Maj* ««Is, ÂiOOO 
'-•2 ut 38%.

I.. 84 83 J. G- BEATY,... 49«i 
>.*.« 49%

Manager.* V 72 I

58 39 .•an;
37%
31%

38% 38%
37
31% 31%

SO 79% 37%Price of OH,
Pittsburg, March 24.—Oil closed at $1.71*.

110 107

FIRST. 120 315

mCotton Markets.45 44%
t Constrne- 
3 Years.

The fluctuations in cotton futures on the 
New York Got ton P^ehung*» to-day z (report
ed by McIntyre & Marshall) were as fol
lows:

350 *
Improving weather reports from Kansas 

and other sections of wheat belt.
N - • see

Stock exchange will closes on Good Fri
day, but will open as usual on the Satur
day following.

196 103hnent is pre- 
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FREB-TilE MINING HERALD.

Leading mining and financial paper, gives 
all the news from oil the mining districts, 

t'bicagro Gossip. Receipts of farm produce were light also latest and most reliable information
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. Beaty, to-do 1% 200 bushels of grain, 12 loads of regarding the mining and oil Industries.

King Edward Hotel, at the dose of the h®3% a few loads of tipples and potatoes, principal eompnijles, dividends, etc.
market to day : I with n few lots of dressed bogs. " investor should lie without It. We wilî send

Wheat- There was a strong wheat mar-' Wheat—One bundled bushels of red sold it six months free upon request. Brandt, 
ket. Prices were helped to a good cash fl* 97%c and one londrof spring at 92c jK*ri A. L. Wlsner & Cp., 73 and 75 Vonfedern-
situation by a prediction of n cold wave bushel. | tlon Li fie Building. Owen J. B. Yeirsley,
in the. west and southwest and bv a geu- Oats—One load of oats sold at 3*c per Toronto, Ont., Manager. Main 329iV
erni feeling that a turn was due after th»* bushel.
long decline. It was figured 8t. Louis would Hay—Twelve loads sold at $11 - to $14
decrease almut 499,090 bushels. per ton. (

There were further rains In Kansas, but Dressed hogs- Prices steady nt $6.25 to1 
crop reports from Oklahoma, Indiana and $6.50 per cwt. for heavy and $6.75 to $7 ;
Illinois were unfavorable. Argentine ship- lor light butcher hogs. I
monta were estimated nt 3.200,000 bushels. Potatoes - Prices steady at 85c to 90c per 
There was a large general evmmlssion hag fAr farmers’ loads. Car lots are worth 
trade. The market at its best was up from 75c to 80c. Six carloads were ou i 
3%c to 2*/4c. ! track here to-day.

l orn was firm but steady. No. 1 was! Apples Prices steady at $1.25 to $2.50 ^ 
conspicuous. There was ,some selling by per barrel.

V. & Co.. Cudahy. Comstock and other Butter- Prices ore easy.with expectation* 
interests. Buying by Pringle, Wagner. ' of heavy deliveries of stoeks kept back by 
Nash and Wright and covering finally by non-deliveries from many country points, 
some of the early sellers. Cash corn was on account of snout blockade.
%c to le higher. Kutnrea were about %c Eggs Wholesale dealers are expecting 
higher most of the session. heavy deliveries from country points tjmt

Oats were alw>ut steady, but they rn- have had no train service on account of 
ther dragged compared with other «-“reals, snow blockade. 1 ‘rices on the St. Law- 
Private houses turned out only 14 cars rence Market range from 20c to 24c per

In case lots at 20c to 22c per

Open. High. Low. Close.
. .13.91 14.2'. 13.89 14.06

.14.10 1142 14.01 14.27

.13.91 13.92 13.47 13.71

.13 55 32.57 12.43 12.44

58 50
May ...
July.............
Allg................
8cpt................

Colton- Spot «dosed steady, 50. js.ints ad
vance: mldddng Uplands, 1150; do., gulf, 
14.75. Sales, 8«l baW. '

205 198%

10

No

’ 1
250

. Cotton Gossip.
McIntyre & Marshall wired J. G. B >aty, 

King Edward Hotel, at the of tlje
market to-day:

The cotton option market is stimulated 
t<- du> by a variety of causes, and while 
the advance, which followed* *he trading 
was for the most part secured by shorts 
covering} It is none the loss'a fact that a. 
bettor feeling prevails with regard to 
nearly nil Influences, which have revntly 
frevnlled a gainst prices.

Liverpool cables were Indicative of a 
corre«|>ondliig sentiment in that market, 
and while the udvaime In futures was not 
nil sustained, there is no promise of weak
ness, lu tluit quarter, and the recovery in 
F|mi1f \yas «julte satisfactory.

The market may l>e said to have reeoxer- 
cd Its equilibrium to a very great extent, 
and will is- more influenced in the near fu 
turc- by facts than fancies. Southern spot 
markets are resisting declines under the 
14 cent level and . tn:nsm-tioiis done during 
the recent past have been for the most 
part the result of speculative hedge In 
cotton, which found Its way to the market 
under distn ss signals.

The situation is thus stronger inasmuch 
ns spinners and exporter* have been en
abled to secure additional supplies at figure* 
which will prove satisfactory fo.* t van sue 
lions based on present prices of goods, and 
the speculative markets arc relieved In a 
degree of task of currying those holding*.

Washington wires us regarding the gili
ners* report. “The form that will l»e em
ployed this time will show the crop count
ing round bales as half bales, including 
llhters from the oil mills, 
figure will show the equivalent of above ex
pressed ffi >*>• pound hales.

This means that first figures announced 
to morrow will express the crop number of 
packages produced, nnd. contrary to the 
last report, will Include the crop of Muter* 
estimated from 259,uoo to 3110,01 n* bales. 
This will make the first figures of the re- 
lmrt very large, which wllj later be reduced 
by tneluding half bales as two for one com
mercial bale, which will then represent the 
ligures intended.

- 0,*

::: #

CVSTOiH HOI SK BROKERS.

ROBINSON & HEATH,
14 Melinda St.$ Toronto.

I134 131 n
Bank of France statement for the week: 

Gold in hand, increase 15.550,000 francs; 
silver In hand, increase 4,325,0<JO francs. .

'Los Angeles. Cal.: lt. is announced here 
that, a contract has been entered into be 
tween the Salt Lake Railroad Company 
and Western Union which gives latter wire 
privileges and right to handle all «•ommer- 
elal telegrams along the line of the new 
railroad.

Safe StocK Operations
are only those that determine at the 

outset o ie’s possible losses 
Without Limiting Profits.

Option trading Is best fbr the small 
traaer. for it gives him control of » block 
of stock, for a stated period, at the 
minimum risk of loss. The new book
“A Pointer on StocHe **

will tell you more. Write for It.

R. C. BROWN A CO.
Standard Stock Exchange.

id Canada.
Irday, in hia 
*nes* Cathod

ic
i

- W®

London market hold ofton a llltlo longor 
than iiyunl, and tho I.omlnn hoiisos trlod 
to follow tho rallie* and roaollons in Now 
York, hut with indllTorenl wiiece**. Thoy 
woro in I ho main buyer* aud hnvo iakon 
about -5,1X10 tiharoa hi all on balance.— 
News.
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see In Can
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[hatever and 
[ but harm, 
tot be made 
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standard. The cash market was i-gv high- doacn. 
or. There was early Helling by B. F. Sc dozen. 
Co. and Pringle. Vpdyke. Friedman. The Grain— 
buying was bv Ware, Lehind. McUeynolds 
and Litter and by some early buyers. j 

Provisions There was a firm but quiet 
provision market. There was no outside; 
selling pressure. The market had the bene
fit of small bog receipts and higher prices 
nt. the yards. Provisions sentiment was in
fluenced bv some wheat nnd corn strength. !

J. L. Mitehell from Ennis & Stoppant: I 
The early news this morning, including| 

crop advices and cables were nil hi fa
vor of .higher prices, nnd. as the market 
was oversold, a sharp recovery was easily 
secured. Exporters reported Duluth llm’ts 
advanced l%r and eastern millers buying 
more freely. According to Price Current, ! 
prospects in the southwest have Improved, I 
but are unfavorable hi the Ohio Valley, j 
and the Indiana report is very bullish. 1 
Prime’s weekly crop report is very bullish,1 
and sa 
speets

New York Stocks.
J. G. Beaty (McIntyre A; Marshall), King 

Edward Hotel, report* the following fluc
tuai ions In New ^ urk stocks to-day : ,

Open. High. Low. Cl 
78% ...

98Wheat, white, bush.. 
Wheat, red. bush 
Wheat, spring, bush . 
Wheat, goose, bus.h 
Barley, hush. .......
P.eens, hush................. ....
Beans, hand# picked
Rye. hush.............

I Pens, bush..............
Buckwheat, bush. 
Oats, bush ....

Toronto.97%
92

0£S%STose.
48%B. & O..................

1 an. Sou .... 
V. C. C................
C. A A.................
C. G. W...............
Duluth................

do., pref
Erie .....................

do., 1st pref 
do., 2nd pref 

III. central
N. W.....................
N. Y. C..................
K. 1.........................

do., pref .... 
Atchison .... 

do., pref ....
C. P. R.................
C ol. Sou ...........

do., 2nd» ... 
Denver, pref
K. .t T.................

do., pref ...
L. A N.................
Mexican Veil . 
Mexican Nat . 
Mo. Pacific ... 
San. Francisco

do., 2nd* ... 
S. S. Marie ..

80

ENNIS & STOPPANI1 35 
1 G.TMaguire received the follow

ing from Floyd, Crawford & Co.:
1 »evelopoments in the stock market to

day load us to expect a trading market for 
a time, with spe<flnlties conspicuous for im- 
])r6vemcnt. The floor crowd showed a very 

New York. March 24. Northern Pacific bullish feeling upon the traction list to- 
opened on the curb to-day at 127 and sold day, and there is reason to look for en
dow n to 125. a maximum decline of 9 per hancement in the price of B. R. T. and 
cent, from last night's close. Some 3000 Met. stocks. Notwithstanding the selling
shares changed hands in the first hour. ! for profits to-day, the street is bullish and
The principal buying was by a firm closely the disposition is to buy standard issues 
connected with the company. on reactions. The Waldorf aud Hoffman

* * • House cliques were noted as buyers on the
decline In the railroad list to-day. . There 
Is a big movement predicted in Rock Isl
and issues. We are inclined to think that 
American Sugar will be one of the next 
stocks taken up. There continues to lie a 
good borrowing demand for stocks ip gen
eral. Pennn. especially being in request. It 

■ is reported that bankers are now arrang-
London. March 21. The Bank of Eng- lug to export gold, but no alarm need be 

land at its send annual meeting today only felt on tl is score, as stated yesterday. A 
declared a dividend of 4% per cent, for the 11p was given out this afternoon to buv 
past six months. TWs was the first time Union Vacille 11 round 81. There was a fur- 
Jn seven years that the dividend has been ther Increase In commission house business, 
below 10 per cent, per annum. The gov- London was 11 good buyer, taking about 
ernor of the hank said the profits for the 1 *ju,itOu on balance. A fair bank statement, 
six months ending !• ehruary 29 were $3.% is expected. We heard sonic very strong 
315,21*5, and that after providing for the htill tn!k from Philadelphia today on the 
dividend the amount of the rest on that hard coalers 
date was $15,093,900.

38 V«!i VlT*
15% 15% 15% 15%

58
iMcKInuon» llnlldlner. 261 Mellmla 91., 

TORONTO.
66

048%47%Vo. :>s
Seedi:'7% -'7%

64% V)
45% “iH'/i

161)% 170% ltift'%
117% ns

LVIV, ...
6J% ...
70% 711%
0()% UU%

115% ...
17% 17%

DIRECT WIRE TO 
NEW YORK AND CHICAGO

26%
..$4 80 to 
. 4 00 
. 5 75 
. 5 50 
. 6 00 
. 5 00 
. 1 00

Alslke. No. 1..................
Alsike, good. No. 2.
Alslke. frincy .............
Red, choice ...............
Red. fancy ..................
Rest. good. No. 2...
Timothy seed ...........

Hajr and It raw—
Tiny, per ton...................... $11 4*0 to $*4
Straw, sheaf, per ton... 11 00 
Straw, loose, per ton... 7 00

94
«2

The secondlient.
b Duke of 
[ly re-electe«l 
f the Liberal 
Son that “in 
ng the club 
fi of neutral- 
kal question 
fal election” 
t to 40.

117
Regular Commission Honse execution In 

fractional lots mm well as round lots.
22 r-92
90 ys very little progress in spring pro- 

hns occurred, and the movement ha* 
in fact been backward instead, of forward, j 
Southern areas have had no high tempera -1
turcs to demonstrate the real condition of Frnlts and Vegetables— 
the growing crop. There Is every pro- Potatoes, per bag .
speet that the government report next. Apples, per bid. .
month will he bullish, and there is very lit- Cabbage, per doz. .
tie possibility of further accumulation Cabbage, red, each
of stocks. There was good buying to-dav Beets, per peck ...
by the larger market Interests, altho a Cauliflower, per doz
leader on the hull side Is still lacking, i Carrots, red ..................
The latter fact should cause good roar- Celery. i#er doz............
lions on profit-taking, on whlvh purchases Turnips, per bag.»...
can he made for a good turn. | Vegetable marrow .

Corn -The fear of manipulation restrict Poultry— 
ed the trade in corn and caused a very slug-1 
gish .market, altho Prlnm’s report said tih't. 
movement was practically nt a standstill"! 
and no improvement in the eroding was 
probable before Mnv 1. lie also wild that, 
very little corn had been cribbed, and the 
amount fed was unusually large, a state
ment which is corroborated by the
serves in farmers' hands. With the strength Fresh Meat4—
in other grains. It will lie difficult for man ; Beef, forequarters, cwt..$5 00 to 86 00 

paid for advertising. T. G. Bingham ipulatlon to prevent sonic improvement in Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 6 50 8 00
0fThltrnn«Pnfanft?L'rky ,tenderer' , 'Tnt* F.nrK transaction, .bowed a Mr- Mnlîoîî: bSS^.'^t.V.V. 5 SI dm

T , of .* , inventor, " ns not „n ,hp part of the «hurt I liter- Yearling lamb*, d'.'d.ewt 0 od 10 no
obtained, the models being regarded ft* pst 1u deprea* priées. The seerli-nr season Spring lambs, eneb............7 On ft oo
the property of the crown, and In- will be late, with a probable red net Ion in Veal, enrease. iwl.............. SCO ft 50
Ventors were not given an opportunity acreage, and reserves nt the end of I ho Dressed hogs, cwt.............. 6 -’5 7 00
to purchase their own models and oo^ season will lw very small. Th" market 
compensation would he made for labor !^T™»d"aî, », « 

a wuPX^>e.I1?e 11 producing the models. h.ls undergone a chance, and during the 
The minister of militia.stated in re- afternoon the earlv sellers covered sale*, 

ply to Mr. Clark that the City of Mont- It looks like the short Interest would lie 
real has paid nothing to the militia au- forced to corn al higher prices, 
thorities in connection with the -an. Provision*- Buying to-day was of an en

duing the* recent""ü''st^ f the '"''ÏZ ïre“rî^.clng ViTTr
duiing the recent disturbance. The Receipts of hogs nt the yards were
amount demanded was 718,850. The city: moderate and prives 5c hither. We re. 
was sued and judgment rendered, but commend buying lard and ribs on the soft 
an appeal has been entered. spots.

Winnipeg. Mnwh 24. Tbc city council 
has disposed of worth of local de
bentures to Dominion Security Co. at high 
figure. considering the tightness of the 
money market. The tompany. also lias op
tion on balance of $549;*nn.i vorth to be is-

J. 1. MITCHELL, MANAGER.*.HI
114% ... 

17% 17% Telephones—Main 4.58 and Mein 466724
. ..$0 S9 to 00 
. 1 2518 39 HARIRS ABAITTOR:<!)% ... 38%

106 107 195 Vi
11%.......................

40 50
05 10[li l\U. traffic 

was $849;900; SOLD INVENTORS’ MODELS. 15 i
00

COMPANY 
REMOVED

H-", "i‘to% ’»r,iitt an 50
an 5030,000 of Them Brought $900— 

Ottavrin Lucky Tenderer. , .."0 an
.. 0 30

45li, 4514 44'4 ...
•a Va 6J;»

do., prof.................  1Ç3 lL’;r* 3i'l ...
st. Paul, xd..fli/i.. 143', 145-4 ltov, ...
Sou. Pacific ..... 40% ...

22% 21% 21
85% S-»->4 85%
34%....................

to new premises 
at the Corner of j

FRONT AND JARVIS fLTRBBTS 
in New St Lawrence Market.

ION. 0 5063
i

Ottawa, March 24.—(Staff Special.) — 
The minister of agriculture stated to

il erest nnd
Us.

fuggest that 
fleshy and 

roin the food 
Li food shall 
[lining food, 

cereals ; in 
f food "hat 
which form 

laily bills ot

Spring chickens, per lb. .$0 14 to 
old fowl, per lb....
Turkeys, per li*. —..
Geese. |km* lb.............

Dairy Prod nee—
Butter. Ih. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid ....

15 ttS U• »9
The establishment of har

mony iu the western railroad situation is 
■■i one of the most important events in tile

Joseph says: There will be market financial world in years. When the full 
enough ro satisfy eyeryone. There will be 1 import of the matter is understood there 
no lack of activity and excitement. Hold will be a big rush to buy stocks generally. 
Erics. Metropolitan and KL l'aul will both The large Interests on* now preparing for 
be quoted ex dividend al the opening: ea.-li n campaign. They alp establishing a trad- 
1^ purchase. Tim buying of t 'on. Gas is j ws* market, buying on a scale down a ml 
extremely confident: 225 is predieted. Take ! selling on a scale up. i»ermittlng special- 
on Atchison around 70 or 1‘enna. arouml iles to advance in order t«> harden the uiar- 
11"- Sugar is being accumulated 'by the j ket and stimulate outside interests.
Iwst kind of i>eople. B. R. T. is shaping 
for a substantial advance.

_- * * *
We have- several times this week pointed

bou. Railway . 
do., pref..........

S. L. b. W............
do., pref ....

U. P.........................
do., pref ....

Wabash................
do , pref .... 
do.. B bonds.

Wis. Central 
do., pref ....

Texas Pacific .
V. A O....................
V. F. Y 1 ...........
D. A Tl...................
i». A I....................
N. A W..................
Iloeklng Vallej*
O. .8 TZ .............
ilea ling................

do.,*ist i*rvf 
do., 2nd prof 

Penn. Central
T. V. A 1 .....
A ('. O..................
A mal. Cop ....
Anaconda .. ..
Sugar ....................
It. K. T..................
Car Foundry ..
Consumers’ Gas .. 19V% 19$
Gen. Elev.,xd., 2p.v......................................
Leather ....

d<».. pref ...

Locomotive ..
Manhattan 
Metropolitan .
Nor. American 
Pacific Mali .. 
people's Gas .
Republic Steel
Lubber..............
Sios*-..................
Smelters ....
U. S. Steel ... 

do., pref ...
Twin City ...

Sales to noon 374.9UU; total, 631,8*Xk

2f*day in the house that between twenty- 
five and thirty thousand models de
posited by inventors in the patent office 
department were sold en bloc by public- 
tender for $800, of which sum $499 was

12

34 .. SO 20 to $0 24 
... 0 22 D. MCDONALD82% 82% 80 80% 0 25

J19 *36%37
D. McDonald, who has conducted a com

mission bouse uu'U'V the firm name of 
Whaley & McDonald, has sever*2 liii 
nedlou with the Buffalo firm, 
will be known from Jan. 1, 1904. as Mc
Donald and M.ivbee. All ooii»lcomeats of 
Fio<’k will bt* handled und?r t;hl# name, 
also < errespondence. Their rdTlces are V5 
Wellington-it venue. Westeru Cn«tle Mark*», 
Toronto, nnd 2 and 4 Us Son 8to -k Yards, 
Toronto Junction. 356

18%.......................

24 *24 *23%
31 % ... 3IV*

27% 
150%
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Money Market.
The Bank «»f England discount, rate is 4 

per cent. Money, 3 to 4 per cent. The 
out the strong vosltidii of the copper metal rate of .lis, mud in tho open market for 
market, and tho hejÉy foreigu buying of f„r short bills, :: 1-19 per <*nt.: three 
A 111al4am.itetl Copper: Producers have s<»bl months' bills. to 3-19 jier cent.: New 

t0 suvh s«n extent that they are now York cull monev, highest. 1% per cent.; 
mmtWeut to buyers, and will uot consider j lowest. 1 pci eent.:. last loan. 1% per 
nny bids under 13 cents for Lake. A ma I rent. Call monev in Toronto, 5 to 5% per 
gamntetl rîim-k has not reflected to any ex 
4°nt the improvement in the metal mark *t. 
but it was taken I11 hand at the opening 
this morning and run up rapidly to above 
5° This was regarded as short, covering, 
nit ho th 
stock, 
chase.

‘28%
151

FARM PKODICE WHOLESALE.58% o9 57% 58 

21%
43% 43%

Hay. baled, car lots. ton. .39 00 to $9 50 
Straw, baled, ear lots. ton.
Dressed hogs, ear lots ...
Potntors. t ar lots....................
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls....
Butter, tubs. fl>.......................
Putter, creamery, lb. rolls.
Butter, creamery, boxes..
Butter, bakers, tub...............
Egg*, new-laid, doz..............
Turkeys, per lb.......................
Chickens, per lb.......................
Fowl, per lb............... %.............
lloney, per lb.............................

21% 21% 
45% ... IM1 7-

30 to
w* TO LET85
17 18318% 31H% 317 317

31«'v 39% 38% 38%

48% 5**% *48% ’.'.*.

19 17 46 COLBORlME-STREt T.21 23
Foreign Exeliange.

.Messrs. Gl.*ytebr<aik A Bocher, exchange 
brokers.Traders' Bank Building 1T0I. 1091». 
to-day report closing exchange rates as fol
lows:

21* 22 Cround floor and basement. possess; «u 
May 1st. Furnace, hydraulic hoist, opdilt g 
upon lrme. <ieod offices. Size about 2*1x85 
feet.

14 15
2** 22. 129% 127% 125% P2T>% 

43V, 44% 43 43%
. *2*»%......................................

ieio are strong bull points on the 
We fin not consider it a good pur- 
Town Topics*

* * *
Chas lirait X t'„. t,> it, it. Bongarit: Now

that the

12%
12%.

17by their pre- 
k a regular 
Bfh meal one 
nxsia TabV'ta 
y and thor- 

p hese t ablet « 
k-s and diaa  ̂
nmavh lacks, 
nt. the st>m- 
rh its natur-

11
ALSOBIRGILUt A$D THE BABT. New York Dairy Market.

------------ Xew York. Marrh -4. —Btilfrr- Irrarnlar:
London, March 24. A charming store ravel pi*. 4:et6: western factory, currant 

With a moral, was told vestordar hr tho n“lke- Urst*. I4%c; racond*. Ift^yc to 14:: 
fev xv o.,nin ,s k ' ™a'r Dy do thirds. 12c to ISc: do., hcM, 12c to
I. t. W. t srlilc. th* hon. secretary of the j,,.. ,,ar kliig slis k. current make. No. 1. 
' hurch army, in speaking at st. Paul's, ' 14c; do.. No. 2. htc to 1314c: do.. N'o. 3.
forant iiarden, on the employment of the ,loo h,'M" 12<" to 14r: r°1!*,
unemployable . ill tnc. fr(lfll| jov to 14c. ■

"I knew a man." he sah], -40 Tonl.„ : Cheese Steady: receipts. 3322: nrtchnng- 
age. who had served eighteen rear*' In pris- ed. Eire' — strong; receipts, 16.23ft, .nt- 
on for various acts of hurglat v lie wJ= of changed, 
so violent , nature that he Va* a 
to the police Eventually he rame to one I Liverpool tirelo nnd Prodnee. 
of the rhnrh army labor home*, hut he UvertHtol March 24. Wheat -Spot, dull:
working ° "° °rk aiUl Pravented others j No , California. 7s Id: futures. eio*,..l

"The. ‘mother' of the home took him 
Into the kltfhfii tv s<-<‘ what imrsvual hi

nt* 10Bet wees Bank» 
Ruyer* Sellers 08 «O('ouster 

1-8 to i-l 
1-8 to 1-t 

• 1-4 to 13-3 
U 7-8 to 10 

10 to 101-3

Several good offir-vs on and ling-
ton streets. Heated Vaults, etc. ^ 

JOHN FÎXKEN A CO.,
23 ott-stveer.

N.Y.Funda,, par 
Mont'l F untie It'c dii par 
Kiay* eight,. 8 3i-32 91-.'2
Demand Stg. 99-16 flj-S
Cible Trine . 9 11-16 93 4

Hides nnd Wool.
Prîtes revised da Hr by F. T. Carter, 87, 

Fast Front-street. Wholesale Dealer !n 
Wool, Hides. Calf and Sheepskins, Tal
low. et#-. :
Hides. No. 1 pteere. Ins.. .*6 CUV. to$.... 
Hides. No. *2 steers, ins.. <» 06% ....
Hides. No. 1. inspected... 0 07 ....
Hides. No. *2. inspired. .
Calfskins .No. 1. sel-etnd.. 09
Calfskins. No. 2. seleefed.. 08
Deaeons (dairies), enefi... 6*t
idflnibskln* nnd pelts 
Sheepskins .....................

aggressive manipulation against 
tne short interest has apparently been sus
pended nnd tiio outstanding henr account 
largely ' rod need, there is more dlsposltl*m 
to 1‘onsitler the uuderlvfiig factors hi the 
situation, mh 
that the-

5, 135, 135
21% ... 

Ia3% .... 142% ...
112 112% lb* ...
81 84% 84 84%

*1*7%

221 j

— Rates in New York.— 
Posted.

Mr G HI Gets «J4XMKH».
Montreal. March 2t-(8pecl$J.>-rSir 

Wrllliam McDonald ha* given $100.900 
tc the McGill Students’ Union, $75.990 
to be for the erection of a home, for th«t 
students and $25,000 for 1he etiulpm^nt 
of the building. The bgilding > ill .be 
on Sherbrooke-street. and h.n
already been subscribed In addition to 
Sir William's bequest.

and ii Is generally recognized 
uncertainties

Actual.
Sterling. 6o days..| 4.85 14.84.30 to .... 
yterllug, demand . ( 4.hs 4.87.10 to ....

overhanging the
ninny it, permit a sustnhie#! 

Th#* financial ncce-isi- 
many corporations were again 

brought to mind by the rumor that the 
Hontbcrn Railway was trvlng to arrange 
tln> flotation Of 817,,00îm»(m» j,, notes. Public 
buying has not been stimulated to mit «‘X- 
t.nt by the recent exhibition of strength, 
and there is apparently no disposition np.m 
tiie part of out si ite investors to buv stocks. 
Th.- 1*.,vers nnilcr the market will cndc.i- 
Tcv l„ hold It a« long as possible hut with
out "hurt covering „r ottlshle buying no 
sustained upward movement is possible 
We believe that for the present ]uir<,hascs 
might l»e made on the weak sp,,fs for mml 
cr.-.K* profits, but believe sales should be 
LuaUe ou the rallies.

market are too 
upward 
ties of

0 06
blets digest 
Ig food,meat, 

nnd this is 
lly build up. 
p* thin, dys- 
lildren. 
rct’r the most 
narket. ben*5- 
p -ng. irritât- 
>• any havm-

^ Price of Slli er.
Bar silver In Loudon. 25 13 16d per oz. 
Bar silver in New York, 59c per oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44%e.

39%.......................
4‘»% 49% 49
11% 11% 11%
58% 58% 57%
92

m
i is. i m x. No. 1 < alirorma. <s m: imnro. u

quiet: March. 9s 8d: May. 6s 7%d: July. 
,6s 7d. Corn Spot, firm: Amerlenn mixed.

.. . --------------  — mm, 4<s •»«!• do., old. 4s 7d: futnres. clos»?d
flttcuce would do. but be stm refused to “fwtdv- March. 4s l%d: May. 4h »«4d. 
wotk. llicrc was a young baby In the it..,Wn Cumberland ‘tit. easy. 35*; s 
kitchen, and .th«‘ ex-burglar played with It. ' -11, oulet 38s: long «dear middles, 1 
The next day he wished to fday with it t loug.lcar mbblles. heavy, q
again, but the mother refn*t><l pennissiou 1 .L1: t Prime western, easy.

Toronto Stocks.
March 23.

Ask. Bill.
249 
125 
153 
225'
1."V% ...

223 222 225
207 205% ... 

224

Continued on Page 10.
March 24. 

Ask. Bid. 
247% 245 
... 125

- Cumberland cut, easy. 35s; short 
.38s: long clear middles, light, 

qiiict * 37s: long « b*ar mkkties. heavy, quiet, 
Hd. Lard- Prime western, easy. 35*: 

American refinetl. in pails. du!l, 35s «kl. 
Turp<*ntiup— Spirits, easy, 43s.

grain and produce.

Montreal ... 
Ontario .... 
Merchants .. 
Toronto .... 
Commerce ... 
Imperial .... 
Dominion, xd. 
Hamilton .... 
Standard . .. 
v# vu Scotia . 
Traders ....

London Storks.
iMarch 2.3. March 24. 
Last Quo. Last Quo. 
.. 85 15 19 85 13-19

again, but the ‘mother’ refused permission 
until he had performed his allotted task. i 

•TTic bribe was all sufficient. For the 
privilege of playing with this little eliild 
the man would do anything. That was th : 
beginning of his reformation. HE WORK
ED AT 11 IH TRADE AS A COALUEAVFR. 
SAVED ENOUGH MONEY TO EMIGRATE 
TO CANADA .AND IS NOW DOING 
WELL."

225
150%
215
222

lets is the 
no£t widely 
For stomaoh * 
most reason- 
odern medl-

T; Consol*, money ....
Consols. a«rcount...
Atchison .......................

do., prof..................
Anaconda.....................
Chesapeake & Ohio.......... 33%
Baltimore and Ohio .... *2%
St. Pan! .....................................150%
J*. It. G.........................................21%

<lo.. pref ............................. il'/i
Chicago Greit Western. 1.5%
C. V. lt......................................... 118"$
File ..................................................28%

do., 1st vref...................... d*»'j
#7<i.. 2nd pref..................... 45

lilluois Central .,..>....188

89 86
7.3 72-%
93

.3% 3%224
.Ça*k of lOnKlan.l Statement.

l-.tmlon, March L‘4. The
Flour—Menltoba, first patent*. «5..K»; 

Manitoba, scooml patents. $5. anrt $4.90 fo- 
Btrong baker*', hag* Ineln.led. on track, at 
Toronto: !*> per cent, patent*. In bitvers* 
b.g* east or middle freight*. $4: Manitoba 
bran', tanked. »» per ton; shorts, sacked, 
$24 per ton at Toronto.

a1,270
i:i7

U7ll
137 N'2136 136ets are ?old 

' idled States 
n Great Prl- 
ridete treat-

weekly state
ment of tho Bank of England shows the 
following «• •iiigi s:

. Total reserve, decrease ...
Circulation, increase ..........
Bullion, increase .....................
Other s#H-i!i’itlea. iioTease 
Othot de|M>Kils. decrease .
Bul'llc deposits, im-rcast1 .
Notes reserve, decrease ...

15«»%
21%
71%

Ottawa...................
Loyal ..........................
British America .
West. Assurance
imperial Life..................
I Milieu Life ......................
National Trust................
Tor. Gen. Trusts . ... 
Coflbumers' Gas .. 2ÜÜ

Paris, March 24.—A despatch to The 
Temps from St. Petersburg says Oen- 
Sakharoff. chief of the genera] sta.T. 
who has been acting minister of war. 
has been appointed minister of war, to 
succeed Gen. Kuropatkin.

luoinn£ 2.006 
121.000 
119.5*25 

l.:ctH.(irW> 
184.1 

1,588.**** 
1,W

15% 1%8080
118%
28*4
96%

149141)
lived to ou'•<*• 
5 make thin, 
ptrong.plump

f'Wheat Red and white are w#»rfh H5#‘ to 
96«. middle freights: g«K*se. 83c. middle; 
spring, 90c; Manitoba, No. 1, bard, $1.15,

H%
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THOMPSON & HERON,
16King St. W. Phan, M 4481-931

STOCKS. GRAIN, COTTON
l-’rlret, wlr*. Correependene, invited

BUY GRAIN ON BREAKS.
For the time being we look for a trader’s marker. Buy on breaks nnd take 

moderate profits. Good authorities say this is only a temporary halt in the ad
vance and are still talking $1.25 for wheat. We have direct private wires to 
two of the largest firms on the Chicago Board of Trade and can give nnexcelled 
service in wheat, oats or corn. t ,

S.-E. Cor.KIng and Yonge Sts. 
Phones Main 3613-3614.

BRANCHES—Hunter St,, PETERBORO; Brock St., KINGSTON.
mcmillan & maguire,
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NOT TO EMD10 MITTS m

\Here Comes the Easter I
Hjy y y „ ^ The modern Easter
IwAHmM • • man is the typical up-

to-date, dressy man 
of the twentieth cen
tury. He’s coming 

At least

!
J*

1 111:i ■f"

i

Lancaster of Lincoln Introduces 
Amendment to Railway Act Re 

garding Level Crossings.
.1

(

ill
“IBM

Ottawa, March 24.—(Staff Special.) — 
The danger from unprotected level 
crossings was emphasized by Ed. Lan
caster of Lincoln In passing the sec
ond reading of his bill to amend 'he 
Railway Act in the house to-day. His 
amendment provides that the speed of 
trains on level crossings, in 
towns and incorporated villages shall 
not exceed ten miles an hour, unless 
watchmen are employed. He quoted 
recent judgments under which rail
way companies are free to pass un
protected crossings at a high rate of 
speed without rendering themselves 
liable for damages.

Mr. Fitzpatrick replied that the 
Railway Bill embodied the principle 
that protection must be according to 
conditions at any particular crossing. 
The municipality had a right to ap
peal to the railway commission and 

that tribunal 
A certain amount

/ ::-:y:l

ü your way.
we’ve sold him his 

hat, and that’s the particular fea
ture of his new costume. We are 

selling heaps of new Spring Silks, Der
bys and Alpines, because people have 
come to learn that it pays to buy a. hat of 
good quality and exclusive style, and that 

the exclusive hatters of Canada. 
Besides being distributing agents for 

the largest of world’s hatters we are sole- 
Canadian agents for the unique styles in 
hats issued by Dunlap of New York and 
Heath of London, England.

.>

-

n[ cities,I i'Âw new
&
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THIS is a store for 
well - to - do people, 
but we’ve any num

ber of good Raincoats 
that are not high-priced.

Our store policy is 
based on letting you be 
your own judge as to the 
goods you need. Nobody 
is pestered to buy and no 
arbitrary rules govern 
your choosing when you 
do buy.

All we ask is that you 
see what we have to offer 
before spending your 
money.

Fine Scotch Tweed 
Ulsters.............................

Genuine Donegal

West of England I Q flft 
Covert Cloths.................. I 0 ’ U U

}IT
1 ■:

we are
get what protection 
deemed necessary, 
of elasticity, he said, was necessary, 
and it would not be advisable to make 

rule for all crossings. He sug-
B!

■IF
llilBA

one
gested that the bill be referred to the 
railway committee of the house.

This suggestion Mr. Lancaster re
fused to accept. He declared that the 
house was the proper place for the 
discussion of a public bill such as he 
had Introduced. He had had a good 
deal of experience with bills referred 
to fhe railway committed, and he men
tioned some good measures that had 
been defeated in' this way.

Mr. Borden thought that the parties 
concerned might desire to state their 
views, and that they could only do 
so by having the bill referred to the 
railway committee. He suggested that 
the bill should be discussed first in 
committee of the house and then re
ferred to the railway committee. ’Hfis 
proposition Sir Wilfrid Laurier ac
cepted, at the same time pointing out 
that the bill would eventually have to 
go before the railway committee of

lots, but outside of these, mid at $410: 55 stock calves, 400 lbs. each, at the house. On this understanding the
there were few of them, prices were not $3.50; 13 veal calves, at $8.80 per cwt.; - debate on the bill was adjourned
any better than on Tuesday. Judging from export bulls. 10oo lbs. each, at $8.05; 20 aeJ*“e «Lon*
safes reported, there were no extraordinary butchers', 1100 lbs. each, at $4 to $4.80 per j Mj. Lancaster then moved the second
prices paid tor Easter beef. We only heard cwt. | reading of his bill to amend the
of three choice steers selling at more than George Rountree , bought for the Harris criminal code of 1892. The purpose of 
$5 per cwt., two of these brought $5.12*4 Abattoir Company 150 fat cattle, as fol- ; this measure is to prevent minors
and . one $3.35. It wss ttu,' lowest Easter lows: 1 choice load exporters, 1400 lbs each, electing as to how they shall be tried
market in years as regards prices. at $4.6o; loads of choice butchers , at $4..**) v,ef0re consulting with their miard-

Kecders and stoekers-A few lots of to $4.90; fair to good loads, at $4.2o to oeiore consulting witn ineir gu.it d-
ghort-keeps and a few stock calves were $4.87%; medium loads, at $3.80 to $4- Mr. ans. Mr. Lancaster mentioned several 
offered and sold at fair prices, as will Rountree sold two steers, the pick of Ills instances where boy* and girls had re-
bc seen by sales quoted below. buying, weighing 1535 lbs. each, at (5.12%, ceived severe sentences on trivial

Milch cows—About 15 milch cows and per cwt., to J. Dunn. ! charges because without advice they
springers sold at $30 to $50 each. T. llalllgan bought 2 loads of exporters, |)e tried by the magistrate

Veal valves -Sixty or 70 veal calves were 1375 lbs. each, at $4.75 per cwt. Mr Fltznatrlck said he did nut ™
offered, none of which were good enough W J. Neely I «bight for Park. Blackwell “r- FltzpatrfckMild he dldnot r;ee
to make any fuas about, the best being 70 fat cattle at $4 to $4.00 for good to any need of the measure. The ue- 
bought at $6 per <*wt. This calf was brought vho1<*e nnd to $3.50 for common. - bate was adjourned, 
in by S. Mali and sold to Wesley Dunn. Alox. Levack bought 15 butchers, 11-5 
The ‘bulk of veal calves offered were no lbs. each, at $4.50 per cwt. 
credit to the farmers or drovers concerned T. Hunnisctt, • jr., bought •«> biitcner«u 
in bringing them to market. cattle, 900 to 1050 lbs. each, at $*•■ «•* *•*

Sheep—The run of sheep lielng light, 16 calves at to $10 each,
prices were flrfn but unchanged. Squirt sold J1 export cattle, 1—5 lbs.

Yearling lambs - Deliveries were not largo each, fed by J. ^Tnckson, eon. 3, > aughan 
but prices remained firm. Township, at $4.<o per cwt.

.Spring lambs—Deliveries were large, but *!• I* Rountree bought 13 good exporters
been^left^w*Uh p Z. noM K.il.IE CRT poet orientalist

their dams for several weeks longer. The | lbs. each, nt $» 55 per cwt., average price, and journalist, died here this
result was that lower prices prevailed, as t ^Tl’Ætf M the lot'1 at the age of 7L Altho suffering of
will be seen by .tales reported below. aI* JZ» Tl * #4 1* I , A , .. . , , .

Hogs Deliveries have been fairly liber- .Wesley Dunn bought «0 sheep at St per late years front partial paralysis, his
lv'orId*quo,iDg°$5™5 beïng pald'on'Tnesday' lambsT?W.75 e^hfweïïî^it WSo?2îh. condition did not become critical until 
sav ns that when that or ee w"s paid It The above quotations are average prices. last week, when he 
Slt/iXiCk.Zff-i" Ben Smith bought 7 belters. 100*. lbs. strength He had a serions reU pse 

llvered till Tuesday. But more drovers each at $4.35 per cwt. early this morning, from which he d.d
Staled that thev were pleased with th- J.jLu'm. .ugbt 6,l£i.c!^ra' T not -rally, and passed peacefully away
stand taken by Wwprld as ,-égards the «‘ $35.); 4 steeys 1380 lb, each, at *435. ^ |J30 0-clock.
two-prleed system which has been in v^ue 4 cows. 1300 Ils. ea^h. at $3.7T. ^ st ri. sjr Edw,n Arno,d was bom at
?”%T,;^dnro^.nro^'.n7Conl?ab 4 load, buteh- Gravesend on June 18 1332. and was
price for each class of hogs, and that to *n\ .1000 lbs. each, at $4.30 to $4.40 per the second son of Robert Coles Ar-
he published. C1tviinam T»rtin1#i« i, Mnnrt.H hold, J.P., of Whartons. Fram field. Port Hope.Marrh 24.—(Special.)—Joh'A

r,r0Ms^'EM  ̂ ^ lb,Vi"XV?4^.'4 export^. 1400 lbs. ^ Archer, for sixty yearn* resident of the

WaS pK Ml rolnts M^ork Vount? c*<h. ft H»;' 12 ImtcheW, H00' lbs. each, London, he passed to University Col- ,own; Wba found in bed this
which allows erm plï' eWt1 fot-k running at $4.25. lege, Oxford, where he graduated w-lh "mining from heart disease. He was a
them to Toronto, and farmers wilt surely James Armstrong bought 5 milch cows honors in 1854. In the previous year native of Gloucestershire. Eng., and
Sro°verthat “““ ''8 Uttle <,"0,,gh for ,h'J “jam» Ryan" b^ht° « milch cows and ^ 'von the Nelvdegate prize for the Was born In 1820, coming to Canada

..neMrover stated that the farmers In 1 load Belshaz^r. " th™s following in the "hen quite young. He leaves two sons

high Tas$5yp.°r cVtPaabut ™ tho"ngh"tt'nï J*«tc-hr-r»;. MOO It*, each at; j^footsteps of another and greater poet ~H. J- of Toronto and William of Jor-
tbese hogs were being bought for Mont- b,,<che™. 90° ihs, cach at $34 each W~of the \ ictorian age-Alfred, Lord
real market, wnlch would coincide with t.'.'L!"- -35*1*, b c h' at ^* Tennyson. Upon his graduation he be-
whnt we reported on Wednesday. -„m iso came master of King Edward's School, William Ferguson of Port Hope, and

Not having heard ot more than $3 jier “ner' p ’ E "" Birmingham, but in 1856 proceeded to ; Lillian Archer of Hartford. Con.. De-
Sîrtn-be,iî Pii» ml, tÎL.vL°r-ït m----------- India as principal of the government ! ceased was a veteran of '66.
ford straight lMdsbôf toS It h^ginl ‘to Market Notes. Deccan College at Poona. Bombay. I The death also occurred this evening
look as tho one price in each class was to R Holmes, one of the oldest and best where he remained till 1861. It was of Mrs. Perks, widow of the late Dr.
be given. kuown and highly respected live stock this appointment which turned his at- Perks, and mother of Arch. Perks, man-

Exporters Best loads of exporters sold 2ÏÎÜ. 0,1 whe JV,l.rket t°'5ny 7*1* a tçntion to oriental literature and philo- *ger of the rink at Cobourg. She has
at $4.40 to $4.75 per cwt. load of stock. Mr. Holmes had not boon 800ijV ail(i narticulavlv to the life md heen ilf for some weeks. George Perksb""'' are “"n^Aaï'r Rlpf.°erv. ^.‘sl'ïa^^lppcd ' teaching of P,he gr'ea^diln «HÏj' ~ ka» -«<1 «deleaves

Export cows—Export cows are worth $1 from Hipley on Monday last nt 8 a.iu. rive Buddha. The results of these studies / ’̂rS?88 °* ^OIî
per cwt P loads of hoes nnd cattle, which did not bore fruit in his translations from the Hope; Mrs; Camelon of Chicago, and

Butchers* cattle—Choice picked lots of th<* market at Toronto until 11 a.m. Sanscrit and in his Indian poems— *xvo unmarried,
butchers', 1000 to 1150 lbs each, equal In W”! 51 b0unl coverDS a,,<,ut particularly "The Light of Asia "—an
quality to best exporters, are worth $4.40 _______ epic of the Buddha which has en lov'd
to $4.90; lo-ids of goo.l sol.! at <4 to $1.30: ----------- , i,™, 11’ , , enjoy .a
fair to good. $3.60 to $3.85; common, $3.25 PATTI f MÀRKFTS a-larÇ® measure of popular favor, and The annual meeting of the officers

iDferl0r- S3: Clnne"- UflMLMVIAhKtlb. ^vH^arol ^ hU"dred *d,U°n“ of the Governor-General'* Body Guard

*i->p.tei-s-Steers of good quality, 1050 to Cab,r* Vnehanged—Best Cattle Be- In 1861 Arnold returned to England took place last evening at the armor-
1150 lbs. each, at $3.75 to $4.12% per ewt. Held Back at Montreal. and became a member of the staff of tes, with Major W. Hamilton Merritt

Stockers*—One-year to 2-year-old steers. New York. March 24 —Beevos--lt#v»<dnt* The London Dailv Teleeranh -vitb ... .,, , . .,400 to .700 lb. each, are worth $3 to $3 50 none; dressed beef, uuol.on^d",t r^u. whk-h he remained a^faUd for up- *>.r*8ld,n*: After recelvmg the reports 
per cwt: off-co.ors and of poor breeding 8%c per pound. Calves—Receipts got• wards of thirtv K- _,of committees, the following commit-quality of same weights are worth $2.50 to trade was slow and priées barely stead/'■ Z m th, y ycartl- hls editorial con- selected'
13 per cwt. veals sold ot $4 to $? 70 per lW rounds tributions alone totalling 8000 columns, ' ReXe^tl-Major Fleming Major

Mlk-h cows—Milch rows and springers ore tops at $8: city dressed veals, steady at 11 was bis orientally flowery. and pic- T-.pni?nn n, r-amemn “ J 
worth $30 to $50 each. 'V to 12c per pound. turesque style of writing that provok- ^ttlnd mÎ’io/ Flemtmr T ieots To vine

calves Calves sold at $2 to $10 eaeh, or Sheep and lambs—Receipts. 5546: no ! ed so much mild fun and apt parody Band-Major Fleming, Lieuts. Taylor
from $4.00 to $6 per cwt. trading In sheep: prime and choice lambs. I at the hands of bis eontemnorarv hre- 8 „ Holcroft.

Sheep— Prices. $3.75 to $1.25 per cwt for steady, others slow and 10c lower; fait- to thren and be(.ame .. Mess—Major Fleming, Capt. Denison,
eves and bucks at $3 to $3.50. 'holco lambs. $ti to $9.65 pet- 100 pounds: hnl," / ."id,ely “ 18 I.ieut. Wright.

Yearling Iamhs^-Prices for grain-fed. OIie <,a,‘ t,f extra state lambs at $6.75: dress- *^eiegrapnese. But his articles met \ Sports—Major Campbell, Capt. Cam- 
choiee ewer and wethers for ex nor t. $5.40 1.T1,ltton’ unchanged at 6c to 8<?; dressed the public taste and were quite a cron. Capt. Warren, Capt. Smith, Lieut, 
to $«; barnyard lambs at $5 to $5.25. “iV/LS'nC '? ,llk':>0-0 , t , i feature of the great daily whose pride Wallace and Lieut. Holcroft.

Spring lambs—Good spring lambs are state^nd'Yvnfs/lvqm?; hoirs *$5 «s' ’̂to^o'na W18 0t, the larSeet circula- ] Rifle—Second In command of regl-
wnctb $5 to $8 each., per 1W pounds g ' *' 5 to ? "'95 t!on i» ‘be City of London,” till young- ment and second in command of each

Hogs Straight loads of hoes. 130 to 200 '_______ er and more lively sheets pushed It squadron
Mcl'Ullfk M^Cids^,^3P<yx^ers. >>wYoVkC.ra,u and Produce. ^o", its throng Auditors-Major Thompson and Lieut.

128*1 lbs. eac h a* «4 65- 7 butchers' 1(!r> N''"' Xork- Mart-b 21.-Flour-Receipts, «. 18lil be Issued The Light * Ansley.
lbs. each, nt $4.90: 9 butchers’ mo lbs 2700: flour, dull an.] lower to or Asia, perhaps his best, certainly After the meeting the commanding
each, at $4.65 : 23 butchers'. 1230 lbs. each s<‘ 1 , Buckwheat flour, uomlunl. Rye flour, bis most widely-read book. Among officer. Major Merritt, entertained the
at *4.70: 2(i butchers'. 1120 lbs. each, at eie " heat-Receipts. 55,575; sales, l,- the rewards it brought him was one officers at dinner at McConkcy's.
*4.40: ti butchers'. 1110 lbs. each, nt $3.75: fs bushels ; wheat opened steady on from the King of Siam one of the-------------------------------------
0 butchers'. 1080 .lbs. each, at $4.42%: 18 , „ Z «nil covering later, ruling firm heads of the Buddhist faith who an TO FIGHT PACKERS’ TIt 1ST.
butchers'. 1060 lbs. each, at $4.25: 4 bitten- Ç" predicted cold wave In the west aud good »lr 1 '
ers'. 965 lbs. eaelt. at $4.3.1: 8 butchers’ 'mil support: May. ns,- to OO'/.e: July. ,an ”ffl<Ler of the
'•*60 lbs. eaeh. al $4.05: Hi butchers' mo 11 "16c to 92c; oept., "ST%c to 84*4c. ltye, °rd ^ ot the White Llephant and.
Ills. each, at $4: 5 butchers', mo lbs. cncïi. ,hllL ’ grand commander of the crown of! day says that the stock men of the west,
at $4.30: 5 butcher cows. 104** lbs. cavil , r"irl—Receipts, 44.073 bushels Corn, Siam. Other of his works dealing with backed by the powerful National Live
*'! o; ;OW/' ,2,,n.e-a-. Paoh' :,t o»YTUnL.1,rf. -O-V his Sanscr*t Studies are "The Indian stuck Association, mean to carry out thMr
„’ , shot t-keep feeders. H6.i lbs. each. ' ^ Receipts. 79..SV). Sugar, raw firm: Song of Songs.” “Sadi In the Garden "
S4..S : 22 short-keep feeders. 1270 lbs. each. "«"ed. flnu. Coffee, steady. Lead, steady. -The Song Celestial” and “The T-iht
$4.si: n short-keep feeders, 1205 llw. eneb. ;"<«>■. firm. Hops. easy. », .L ? u.. ' and The L.ght
at $4.40: 8 feeders. 1115 lbs. eaeh at *1.37%- . ____ __ of the "°VId-
1 bull. 1670 lbs., at $3.80: 1 bull, 1800 ll,s..’ East Buffalo Live Stock In *ater life he visited Japan and be-. .
at $4; 11 milch rows, at *30 to *-18 each: Fast Buffalo. March ”4—Cattle-Re rarae an enthusiastic admirer of the ‘hst has l>cen taken up<m the packing
4k> yearling la mbs. at SLl.W) ner ewt ceints 60 ilAnri. ' nIiieT.Kf land of the phn-qnntharonm „^ plant of Jacob Doltl or Kansas lAi). ibeMayl.ee & Wllrôn sold 11 «porter». V»0 w;P shl^lî? st *4 V* tV^" earnest advwa l s s "old packing house has been one of the
lbs. eaeh. at $4.65: 6 butchers'. 1120 lbs $3.25 to *4 on- nrime steers" create the =,.J? y Z1”. do“*>.‘ ‘ended to strongest competltom of the trust. Its ca-
eneb. at $4.60; 6 butchers'. 1100 lbs each' Veala-Recelnt's P'>TO 1,0^7 .te«d- t-’T' , ¥ sympathetic attitude adopt- parity is suffb-lent to kill 2000 bead of eat-
$4..s>: 5 cows. 1200 lbs. en-b at *4: 8 hutd.: $6.75. n.igs liccfipts1 -4iVi omi'- fnlrlv ‘he British people towards the tie. 40**0 hogs and as many sheep dally,
ers om lbs. each, at *3.05: 5 butchers' active; pics. 25c to 30c hi-her others Brltam of ‘he east. In due course he According to Si eretary Charles F. Martin

10 ,ba3 each, at $4.35: 6 butch-rs' noil lower: heave. $5.80 to $5 85- mixed *5 75 "as ,nadp n member of the Ord-r bf of the live stock association, the capacity
cart, "at feederl''"/"^ .V"** i •v"rl‘er". $5.75 to $3.90: pigs'. $5.65 ‘he Rising Sun of Japan, and further ^ great enough to answer the business of
81 at ?4 1 ' 1R feeders, 1-20 lbs. each, j to $...80: roughs. $.5 to $5.25; stags, $4 to cemented the bond bv marrying in 1 the stock men.

—St.-sj; dairies. $...60 to $5.75. i 1897, en troisième nee’s. Miss Tflm,
=~~ sheenr|ei ‘‘“i .'""'hs - Receipts. 9000 head: ; Kurokawa of Sendla. Japan Sir v,i-1 Chicago Live Stock. _

or: lambs. $5 to"^^ vearUniiT $5 25°m wln was m"rled first In 1854 to Kath-1 .,/t'hi<'nK"' .Mar'* «'attic-Receipts. 7. 
*5.50; wethers. $5 to $5.30? ew«| *t w i" a''hie Elizabeth, daughter of the Rev. \ 5 >'*'tke«-*>ead.'Jo slroug; g..,s to prime
$4.75; sheep, mixed. $3.25 to $5. | Them BWdulph she died in 1864 and s^s-kem

Montreal live Stock i he BevTVtt daaSh‘er of COW*. $1.75 to $4.85: heifers. $2.25 to *4.75;
Montrent ^t V •>. t. ' ' i," v R '. "; H-..Chaimm«t Of Boston, : <anm-rs. $1.75 to $2.60: bulls. *2 to *4,lo;hulthe'rs' ’..?!? "h-x241AboUt 5™.head ef Mass., died in 1889- Sir Edwin was a .alter, $3.6*1 to $6.10; Texas fed steers. *4 

l^mbs were offered" tl'm e, aSPi n,any'8ided "lan. even in his recrea-! to $4.6(*. Hogs- Itc-celpts. 17.*S)0: estlmnt,.sl
tolr todar: Dad? tVns rert dul? th/re tion8' 'Ascribing himself as sportsman, to-morrow jSi.Nil: market 5<- tu Us- higher: 
being no really good rattle on the market, yachtsman, traveler and ’cyclist. The l"1",,,' B°"LI 
But » number of very choice beeves are Ia‘e Queen \ ictoria. on the occasion of î,"-vv Ki 20 to $5 îv ;,-’"r'h
held in the .tallies for Monday's market, her proclamation as Empress of India .tif.iotvi' *- 4- ? '
I rime sold at from 4i.',v lo 4a;<• namprl him a t v,,,. 1 1 , ,. _ _ bulk- Pi xaios, to fcboop—R$--
por nomid. hut tho? werr not 4'h.iiro. <^oxl of thf> s*3r of «°f/ooe °rd^r, ,'11,1iket «troiig; good to
mediums sold at 4e to 4%e. ordinary me- ‘ ‘"f btar of India, and In 188$ ereat- choice wethers. $4.50 to $5.20; fair to choice
diums at about 2%e and the eommon’stocK , * Knight Commander of the mixed. $3.50 to $4.50; western sheep, $1.65
nt from 2*>ic to per pound. Thor.» Indian Empire. to ualivc lambs, $4
were no really good valves on the market. Sir Edwin continued his literary la- 
and prices were from $2 to $5 eaeh. Spring hors until almost the day of his death
lambs .sold nt from $3.50 to $5 50 cs.-ti. hiR laKt arti..le la> OI nla aea n'
*i<s.d lots Of fat hogs sold at about Stic article
per pound.
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ALPINE HATSDBRB7 HATSSILK HATS

Do not inroit in a Spfing Hat until you 
have paid our Showrooms a visit.

1

LThe W. 8 D. Dineen Co., Limited,
COR. YON6E AND TEMPERANCE-STREET», TORONTO.

Ï

10.00
WHEAT PRICES FIRMER 1600Tweeds.

Continued From Page 9.
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Wool, fleece
Wool, unwashed .................. 0 09
Tallow, rendered

J. W. T. fairweather
—& Co.—

TORONTO LIVE STOCK.

Receipts of live stock since Tuesday, as 
reported by Messrs. Fox and Hay of thi> 
C:I».R. and .G.T.R.. Were 92 cars, composed 
of 1206 cattle, 187a liogs, 371 sheep, 60 
veal calves and 1429 hogs to Park, Black- 
well.

The following Is a complete list of drov
ers and dealers and shipments of stock 
from their respective start

Thomas Ayres. Shaw, 1 car of bogs. 
Crawford & Co., Toronto Junction, 1 car 

of cattle.
P. A. Scott, Toronto Junction, 1 car, one 

choice heifer.
E. I.arter. Guelph, 1 car of hogs.
E. Maybee & Co., Norwood, 1 car of 

cattle.
<i. Kinkade, Cavanville, 1 car mixed. 
Gregg & Spears, Claremont, 1 car mixed. 
J. A White. Claremont, 1 car mixed.
Ft. Stroud. Chatham, 1 car cattle,
R. Stroud, Chatham, 1 car, 1 horse, 7 

spring lambs.
Flahlffh & Doyle. Taris, 1 car cattle.
M. B cerner. Parts. 1 car cattle. ,
R. Curvagh. Bright, 1 car cattle.
W. Dnlmnge, Harvlstdn, 1 car cattle.
W. Dulmngv. tülfford, 1 car cattle.
D. Corbett, M«x>reficld. 2 cars hogs.
.r .Rolland, Paisley, l car cattle.
JT. Ovens. Sfayner, 1 car cattle.
.1. Irwin, Thorn bury. 1 car mixed.
S. It. Berk, iMinnvIllc. t car hogs.
A. Higgins. Alisa Craig. l*>car hogs.
G. Hoffman, Nebrlngrille, 1 car cattle.
P. Sullivan. Sea forth, 1 cor cattle.
C. J. Cranston. Caledon East, 1 car entile.
C. J. Cranstoi^ Caledon East, 1 car hogs, 
J. A. Rogers, Allistou, 1 car hogs. 
Patterson & Steers. 1 car hogs.
P. McEachvrn, Lorueville Junction, 1 car 

mixed*
W. H. Giddy, Garden Hill, 1 car cattle. 
W. II. Giddy. Newcastle, 1 car mixed, 
s. H. Reynolds, Newcastle, 1 car mixed. 
R. Holmes. Acton West, 1 car cattle.
N. Tvynd, Acton West, 1 car mixed.
H. Gallagher, Palmerston. 1 oar entt’e. 
J. G. Watts, Thnmesville, 1 car cattle. 
J. Ruth, Lakefleld, 1 car cattle,
J. Brown, Holstein. 1 car hogs.
TT. Si-hmidt; Mildmny. 2 carsjjogs.
TT. Harris, Ripley, 2 cars hogs .
H. Harris. Ripley, 1 car cattle.
R. Osborne. Newmarket.
J Taylor, Newmarket. 1 car mixed.
W. Wood, King. 1 car mixed.
.T Patton. King, 1 car mixed.
H. Hulse. Bradford, 1 car mixed.
<r. Porter, Malton. 1 car cattle.
Genree Cameron, Angus. 1 car cattle,
8. Hall. Hamburg. 1 car cuttle.
.T < 'ontts, Milverton, 1 car mixed.
M. Gillon, Clifford. 1 car cattle.
Smith Bros., Wnlkerton. 1 car cattle. 
Isaac Groff. Elmira, t car cattle.
T. B. Mclllhargey. Lindsay. 1 car cattle. 
M m. Sjlverwood, Mariposa, 1 car hogs. 
Wm. Silverwood. Mariposa. 1 car cattle. 
G. -T. Hamilton, Tottenham. 1 car mixed.
K. T. Strangway. Tottenham. 1 car mixed.
D. Watson. Keeton, 1 car cattle.
J. Gllmour. Palgrave. 1 car catt>,
J. Gllmour. I‘a I crave. 1 ear mixed.
P. Holmes. Acton. 1 ear cattle.
J. B. Shhdds, Mount Albert, 2 cars cattle. 
•J- Shields. Mount Albert. 1 ear mixed, 
R- Hayes. Mount Albert. 1 -car mixed.
A. r. Barber, Rock wood. 3 car hogs.
•T. Hamilton. Kincardine. 1 car cattle. 
>f. <Burns, Palmerston. 1 car cattle. 
M. V. Burns, Palmerston. 1 car hogs. 
W. Dulmage, liarriston. 1 ear mixed.
R. Bvnnt, Hanover. 1 car mixed.
•T. Mc Donald. Stouffville. 1 ear mixed.
R. Vtigslev. Sutton. 1 ear mixed.
T. McNeill, Clinton. 1 •
R. G. Fremnan. Delhi. 1

84-86 Yonge Street-

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD DEAD. MONEY It you wane to borrow 
monoy on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wagons, call and see us. We 
will advance you any amount 
irom $10 up same day ns you 
apply foi «t. Money can be 
raid in full <tt any rime, or in 
fix or twelve monthly par- 
men ts to suit borrower. We 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*. Phone—Main 4233.

, Author of The Light of Asl* Pause» 
to the Beyond. TOLondon, March 24.—Sir Edwin Ar-

LOANmorning

THE

TORONTO SECURITY CO.gradually lost

"LOANS."
Room 10 Lawler Building. 9 King St- W

TWO DEATHS AT PORT HOPE.

•1

soy City, and three daughters, Mrs. 
Samuel Moss of Brooklyn, N.Y. : Mrs.

i
3 car mixed.

G.G.B.ti. ANNUAL MEETING.

I

j:

5

4

•ar cattle.
_ „ , , ear stnvk calves.

Robert!#un. Wlnalutm. 1 «ar «‘attic.
A. Dyment. Lindsay, 1 car hog*.
R. Brunt. Neustndt. 1 car hogs.
R. T. Gardner, Elmvalc, 1 car cattle.
A. Fremh. Elm vale, i oar cattle.
.T .Whitten. Elmvalc. 1 car cattle.
Isaac Gruok, Cold-water. 1 car mixed.
J. O'Hurrah. Nelles Corners. 1 car mix«*d. 
T>. Smith. Men ford. 1 car cattle.
1>. Smith. Mcnford. 1 car hogs, 
p. Johnston. Lucknow. 1 car hogs.
J. Bed boro. Piéton, 1 oar mixed.
H. T. Strangway. Beeton, 1 car mixed 
The qunlltv of fat cattle

II

ii

Denver, Col.. Mareli 21.—The News to-

f project of establishing an Independent 
: packing plnnt to tight tlio so-called Ihs-I 
I trust, which Is evidenced by the option

senerallv was 
pood, several lots of ehoieo Easter quality 
animals being sold.

'ouslderlng, the heavy deliveries trade 
good.

Outside of a f«>w picked Easter market 
rf'ttlc. prices were about tho 
Ti'osda>‘.

Ex|>ortors Few were offered nnd few 
ntod, nnd the highest price quot- 

, Z?* f4’7"? l'Pr cwt - for two loads bought
•*y T. llallignn. who t«>ppod the market. 

Butchers' T»*o market for hntubers' eat- 
esiierially for c hoic“

same as on

v t-re wo

tie was good.

Score’s Standard 
Is the Best Standard

I

1

to $5.1 hc choicest dressers throughout Ontario realize this in 
fine and exclusive range of materials andour 

styles. correct
being one connected 

xvitn the Russo-Japanese war. Carry- 
ing his oriental ideas with him to the 

Brltiwii < attle Market. last, his body will be cremated In
London, March 24. —Live «'attic easier at ; c°**dance with his own wishes. 

llVie to 12c per lb. for steers, dressed 
weight: refrigerator beef. 8c to S^c per lb.
Sheep, slow. 13k to 13^.- per lb.

MONEYR. SCORE <& SON ac-
Sprlng Overcoats 

Oxford & Cambridge 
Cheviots Special 

$22.50 and $24.00

Absolutely the cheapest place in town to 
borrow money on furniture or piano. Se
curity not removed from your possession. 
Easy payments. Strictly private, no in
quiries of neighbors or employer. If you 
want to centralize your bills so as to pay 
*11 in one place, come and see ue.

I 4
ll ! • ( FAVORS i>AAGING.

j Boston. March 24.—“Dancing with
Mitten -vtarrk mi m.. good and appropriate music and when
Milton. March 24.—This morning at you feel like it, brings man as near to 

s o’clock Gordon Villlere, the only son Paradise, so it seems to me al he is 
of Thomas A. Gorham, county judge likely to g*t/’ Dr. G. Stanley Hid 
of Halton, died, after an illness of president of riarke University said in
touts'htenthW::ar' Th6 dPceaEed Wa< a ^,'«» afterneon on ^FhyV.im 
in ms tenth >ear. .and Dancing.

77 King Street West
Gordon Gorham.

1904 Spring Catalogue mailed free on request.
\

KELLER & CO.,
144 Yonge St (First Floor)f
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■STORE CLOSES AT 5.30.
The Need of the H

Easter Clothing All Ready to Wear Awaits Tour Selection 
in the Men's Store.

our.

Tailors are busy. 
We’re glad of it. Our 
own custom tailors are 
no exception. Easter is 

week away, 
a new

only a
Everybody wantk 
suit and overcoat.

It would surprise 
many people if^ we told 
them we coujd give them 
a tailor-made suit the 
day it was ordered. But 
what do you call our 
ready-to-wear clothing ?
It is cut by the best 
cutters in the country.
We can fit you like a 
glove. The styles are 
up to the present minute.
Certainly ordinary order
ed clothes, customary 
custom tailoring, cannot 
do any better for you 
than our ready-to-wear 
clothing which you 
have at five minutes’ 
notice, and run no misfit 
risk at that.

To-jnorrow is the 
last Saturday before 
Easter. We would really
like you to come in and see our swell spring cloth ing, 
try it on and see for yourself the fit, character and - 
stylishness of it. Then if you prefer to buy custom 
clothes and take a chance on their completion in time 
you’ll be an exception.
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Men’s Fine English Clay Worst
ed Suits, blue and black, 
single-breasted, Saturday

Men's Single-Breasted Sacque 
Suits, made from fine imported 
fancy stripe worsted, 
dark ground, Saturday

Two-Piece Suits, fawn and brown, 
handsome striped Scotch tweed—9.50 Sizes 22-28 .... 
Sizes 29-33 .. 5.00
Three “Special*’’ for Saturd-.y

100 Men's New Spring Haiti 
Coats, consisting of fine English 
covert cloths, in medium fawn 
and dark Oxford grey shades, 
made either lined with fine far
mers' satin or unlined, with plain 
or fancy silk plaid double woven 
golf backs, made up In the long 
loose ruglanette style, sleeves lin
ed with hair cloth, nicely tailored 
and perfect fitting, sizes 31-41, 
regular $10,00 and $12.00,
Saturday ...............................

200 pairs Men's Fine English 
Worsted Trousers, pure all-wool 
material, in neat fancy stripes, 
this season's newest designs, black 
and grey, also light grey and 
brown, showing faint red a lid 
green stripes. Intermixed, mad- In 
the latest style, with side and hip 
pockets, sizes 31 to 44, regular 
$3.00, $3.50 and $4.00, to 
clear Saturday at ... t.;. J

150 Boys’ Fancy* Norfolk and 
Three-Ple.-e Brownie Suits, con
sisting of tweeds, cheviots, casst- 
n-.eres and worsteds, the colors are 
blue, fawn, olive, brown and dark 
gqpy, in small checks and nobuy 
stripe effects, made with yoke, 
some with double-breasted vest 
and detachable shield, all are 
beautifully tailored and perfect 
fitting, finished with best trim
mings. sizes 21-27 for boys from 
3 to "9 years, regular $4.50. $4.75, 
$5.00, $5.50 and $6.00, to 
clear Saturday.................

10.50
Fine Imported Scotch Tweed

Suits, dark grey ground, with a 
fine silver stripe, 
the latest style 14.00

Youths’ Fine Saxony Finished 
English Tweed Long Pant Suits, 
dark ground, in a fashionable 
At ripe pattern, sizes 32-35,
Saturday ....................................

Men's Light Weight Spring 
Overcoats, in dark grey
cheviot, Saturday ..............

« Men’s Dark Olive Striped Covert 
Cloth Overcoats, nobby new spring 
goods, special Sat- 1(1 Cf| 
urday ............................................... IV,UU

Fine Imported Covert Cloth 
Spring Top Cçats, shorjt body 
style, tailored equal to 
custom work, Saturday...
.. Boys’ Dark Navy Blue Serge 
Spring Reefers, "double-breasted^ 
Sizes 22-28 ....
Sizes 29-30 .........

7.00
795

600

1700 198
.... 2.50

3.00
Boys' Fancy English T weed 

Sailor Brownie Suits, dark mixed
stripe, in Norfolk style, O 72 
Saturday .........................................* V

Roys’ Fine Scotch Tweed Nor
folk Suits, grey and black, mot
tled effect, shoulder strap and 
belt-
sizes 22-28 .......
Sizes 29-33 .a............................. 1.25

Boys’ English Norfolk Jacket

.. 3.75
2.98

Easter Hats in the jV\en’s 3tore*
The ladies don’t monopo

lize the idea of new Hats for 
Easter. You won’t think so 
when you see the rush for 
Hats in the Men’s Store to
morrow. Best value on the 
street are here. We’li sell 
Christy’s English Hats, than 
which there are none ot great
er reputation in the world.

large and small proportions, best 
finish, our special 
price ............................

Boys’ Caps, in hookdown, 
'Varsity and yacht shapes, in 
large range of newest tweeds, 
navy, serges or beaver ' cloth, 
special prices at 25c, 35c
and ............................................ ..

Children's Tam ■ o’ Shanters, 
soft crown style w,lth plain and 
named sil|c bands, in navy cr 
black, serges, cloth, velvets and 
white duck drill or vestings, 
special at 25c, 35c 
and ............... .............

i,

-':W

•r 5*3

Men's Stiff and Fedora Hats.
styles, special 290newest spring 

quality English fur felt, colors 
black, brown, fawn and 
grey, extra good value at..

Men's Derby and Fedora Hats, 
correct American 
spring and summer wear, very 
fine quality, black. Cuba grey 
and olive colors, Sat
urday ......................................

Men's Hats. Christy's famous 
English manufacture, no more re
liable hats made; we have these - 
In all the latest spring styles, in

100
shapes for 50

20U

50

iWen’s Easter purnishings.
Now is the season when a gentleman likes to 

renew hls wardrobe and fill in the dozen and one 
little gaps which the change of weather conditions 
makes noticeable. This store is the place to do it.

440 Men’s Fancy Colored Nag- . and puffs, satin lined, best finish, 
lige Soft Bosom Shirts, made regular price 50c, on sale Ofi 

Imported shirting Saturday, each ...........

shade, well made, light weight, 
sizes 34 to 42, special for 
Saturday, per garment ......... .•

from fancy 
cambric 
variety
best of make and finish, attacned 
and detached cuffs; this lot 
clearing from our regular stock 
of broken lines: in the lot are 
all sizçs from 14 to 17 1-2; regu
lar prices up to $1.25. on 
sale Saturday at, ’each..............

Underwear, 
wear, tan

25is a

Men's Fine Imported Natural 
Underwear. Shirts andWool

Drawers, light weight for spring 
and summer wear, fine elastic 
ribs cuffs and ankles, nicely tfn- 
Ished. sizes 34 to 44, special 
Saturday, lier gar-

43
300 Fine Silk and Satin Neck

ties. a maker’s clearing of ends, 
all new goods, spring styles and 
colors, made in Derbys .65mentknots

\*/'■%
/ MLStb

City mail and phone 
orders filled and promptly 

'K delivered. Many people 
in the suburbs find this 
department of great daily 
convenience.

v. j.m / ÜSû
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PE
“(jet the Habit.”

A'4// ATI Lunch at Simpson’s 
1 jt. f/o/A and get in tune with the 

~L—^ spring.

Ü.
//•tit

H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager. Mar. 26
^SIMPSON COMPANY,

LIMITED

MAKOH 25 1904
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